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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOL UME X LI X . 
f bo 1)0moeratie Jauuer. 
PUBL!SIIED AT I.COUNT VER NON, 0. 
I,. Il A RP E lt , PROPRI ET Olt . 
TERMS OF SOilSC RIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year 1 50 cents 
will be ndded for each year it remains un-
µa.id. 
ADVERTISING RATE S: 
Tile fvllowiug A.DVER'Y'ISING RAn:::; wiJl be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to wm·rant n vn:riation there-
from. 
All atk ertiscments at i.hese rate s to take 
the general nm or the paper. SpEci1Ll rates 
will be char ged for spe<:i{1l position. 
l iu. :! in. 4 in. 6 iu. ½ col. l col. 
1 week .. l 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
z \T"~~k.s. t 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14-00 
3 W~CKS, 2 00 2 .')O 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
t 1u-1,tth 2 'l!) 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
, II 4 00 5 :)0 !) 50 115 00120 00 35 00 
t •• :i OU G 50 12 00 ,11 00 20 on 40 00 
ri •• 6 5019 00 115 0020 00 35 00 60 00 
1 '" " ··· 10 oo 15 ooj20 00Ja3 oo 60 oo 100 oo 
l1ROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD, 
(formerly of )[t. Yern on.) 
A"l'l'OllNEY AT LAW , 
030 F Street. \\'mil1ingt on, D. C. I N practice before the Supreme Coart of the Dii:1trict of Colnmbia, the Court of 
Cluim~, nn.d the l~xecutive Department. 
Re rers by spec i:,1 permission to Hon. J. S. 
Robin~on. Sccretary of State, l:1011. Colnmbn;:1 
Del:rnn, llrowning: & Sperry, J. Sperry & 
t.:o., Frc<l. D. Sturges, ·wuiimn Turner and 
others . 25jnne0 
ALna:n R. )[Cl~TIRE. IIIR.\Y l\l. swrnn: 1t. 
;\[clNT!RE ,t SWITZER, 
ATTORNEY:; ,\:-O COUNSEI,1,0RS AT L.,w. O}""l<"ICE, -o. 100 East High Street, oppo-site Court House. Attention given to 
coll£'Ctiomi ond settlement or estates and 
trusts. jan 8'85y1 
s • TI. GOTtiHALL, 
A·n·oRKEY AT LA w, 
(P ro:sccuting Attorney.) 
OFFICE n.t the Court House, "Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOl'lsR. FR..\.NK llOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATfOR:<EYS AT LAW, 
100 MAl.N' &raEJIT, 
Jan. 1. '83-ly. Mt . Vernon, 0. 
J(tH:-" AD.,MS. CLARK lRVJSE. 
A DAMS .:._r.. JRVJ~EI 
.ATTOR1'EYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
\Voodwa.rcl Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aut. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A NO CoUNSJ.LLOJUI AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G J;;OROE IV. MOltGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT' L , 
KtRK; BUJLl)l:NO, Pueuc SQUARE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Od1-ty. 
A IJ~:1. ![ART, 
AT'l'ORN't:Y A.NP Couxs"ELLOR AT LAW, 
:Mouut Vernon, Ohio. 
Oflico-1 r) Atlrun \Vea.ver's building, Main 
~treet, aborn [::-isac .Errett & Co's st-0re. 
.J\ ug. 20-ly. 
A UST!N A. CASSI [,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"1\-It. Vernon, Ohio. 
um ..:e- 107 i\fnin street. Rooms 21and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PIIY!ilt.:U, NH. 
A. c. '3<,-0·rr, )[. o. c. F. wrumx, :-.1. D 
S"OTT & WILSON , 
SUR01s01'S AKD PllYSICIAKS. 
]JL .~Dl :Xr.lBL' RG, 01110. 
Cull,,: nttend ed day and night. ~3my6m 
J . W. :-.IC.\ILLLK..N. U. W. ('0L\°ILL. 
M c:\IILLEX & COLVILLB, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURCl}!ONS. 
On·1cE-North-castCorncr High street and 
l ' ublic Sl1uare. 
\Vcdncsdav und Satnrduv devoted toofllee 
prts.cti<:(•. TCtephone No.3i. 1Gapr85 
I,. H. COKLEY, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBOK. OFFICE, o"er \Vord's Book and Jewelry Store, )lt. Vernon, Ohio. janl-ly 
DR GF.ORGE Il. BUNN, 
P J!YS!CfAN AND SURGEON, 
Roon\ 3, Rogers Block, lll South ~hlin St., 
)fouxT VEHNOS, 0010. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
pro1nptly responded to. (June 22-ly]. 
J. W. RU!S8ELL 1 M:. D. JOHN E. ltUSS&LL 1 M. I). 
R USSELL & RUS SELL, 
SURGEO:<S AND PIIYSICfAKS, 
Oftiee- \V est side of ~fain slrect, 4 doors 
north of Public Squa.re, Mt . Vernon , Ohio. 
Residence-Ea st Gambier st. 'l'ete 1hones Nos. iO a.nd i3. . [Ju y83. 
D R. R. J. ROm:ssoN 
PHYSICJA:< A:<D SURGEON . 
Office and residence-O n Gambier st.rcet, u. 
few doors East of ~Iuin. 
Can be found at hhrntlice utallJiou.rswhen 
noL professionally engn.ged . aug13y. 
F. C. LAIHMORE , 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over clrng store of Beard slee & 
Burr. Re::iidenee, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. augG.ly. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING ! 
G.P. F f{ISE 
!L I.~ JUST OPENED UP /I STOCK OF 
New Piec.e Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic ~aaaimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA..TING8, 
lt!CB. NEW AND NOVEL . 
l'•nlk Pall oru • not Excell ed I Mnst be 
Seen to be a11pr ecla tod. 
J:tR--These Or)l)1l9 will be cut, trimmed, 
a.n,t made to orderin FiltS'f.CLA.SS STYLE, 
an1I as rca~onl\hle as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plezt.secall; I will be glad to sec 
you, Anil Goods showu with pleasure. 
GEO . P. FR!SE, 
,vnrd'! Building, Vine Street, Opposite 




L e 111011. Vanilla . •:ae~ 
.Are Noted for their Purity , F11ifor1n 
Quc,lity, Greed Strength aml J)elicc1cy of 
F lat•or. A.:,k your grocer for the1,1. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVEL ,U \'D , 01110. 
Oct30·84-ly 
\-It DO NOT CLAIM 
lli:tt ROOD'S SARSAPARILLA will cure every-
thing \mt the fact tha.t on the purity and 
vita.Uiy of the blood depend the vigor a.nd 
health of the whole system, and that dlscaso 
of various kinds Is often only the sign tha.t 
nature ls trying to remorn the disturbing 
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion 
that a remedy that glvcs life and vigor to 
tbe blood, eradicates scrofula. and other im-
purities from it, a.s HOOD'S SAnSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly does, must be the mea.ns of pre· 
venting many diseases tha.t ,vo~ltl occur 
without its nse; hence the field o[ its useful-
ness is quite an extended onc1 aml we are 
warranted in recommendln"' 1t for all de· 
rangcments of the system wlilch are caused 
by an unnaturnl state of tbe blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt~Rheum ? 
MESSRS, c. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen - I was a great sufferer from 
Salt-U.hcum on my Jimbs, for a dozen )·cars 
pre-vlous to the summer or 187.G, at which 
ti me I was cured by Hoo<l's Sars:i.parllla.. 
The skln would become dry. chap, crack 
o n bleed and itch intens ely, so that I 
tching, which or con.rse 
worse :- At the tit~1e I com-
ing J-lood's Sarsapanlla. (In tho 
8i6) they were so Dad tha.t they 
and I was obliged to keep them 
ith linen eJoths. Tbc skm was 
rawn so ght by the heat or the disease 
tbat it I stoo ed over they would era.ck o~en 
and act s lnto m eyes. The 
1irst bot that I con-
t inued ta I used one 
box ot H to t·cUeve the 
Uchlng. may Jeai:n the 
va111e ot la and receive t1.S 
mueb bcnent as m, Very tl'lllY.yours, ?,ms. s. s. MOODY. 
No. '15 Broadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan. Hi, 1878. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I s sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for ~5. 
l"repa.rcd by C. I. HOOD &Co., Lowell, ?Jag~. 
Proposed Amendments to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Hou se J o i n t Resol u tion No . G'l'. 
JO!KT RESOLUTION 
Ptoposing Aniendments to ..11rlicles '111.l'O, 
'Jlhree, mul 'l'en1 of the C:onstiltt· 
lion of the Sta te. 
lJe it Re1olvell by the Ge11eral Assembly of 
the Stale of Ohio, That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article II, sectioJl 1 of article 
Ill, and section 2 of nrticle:X or the consti-
tution of the State of Ohio, shall be submit-
ted to the electors uf t!Jis Sl!i.ll', 011 the sec-
0 1H.l Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to rea;J 
us follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Sect ion 2. Senators and HepresentatiYes 
shall be clec1c<l biennally b_v the <>lectors 
of the respective count ies or districtl:i, 01~ the 
l?irsl Ttte1dt.ty aj~u the Pirat lll ondrty in No-
vember; their term of otlicc sha ll commence 
on the fir.st day of J anun.rv uc:ct thereafter, 
nnd conti nue two years. · 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Soc:tion L. The c_xecutivc department sha ll 
consist of a Governoi-, Lieulcnunt-Uonrnor, 
Secretary of State, .Anditor of State, Treasur-
of State, and an Attorney-General, who 
sha ll be electe d ON TIIF. HR ST '.l'UESD .\Y AFTF.H 
T IIE FIRST Mo....·-n),\Y IN Nov,nrnER, Ly the 
electors uf the Srnte, and at places of \·oting 
for meml><:rs of the general a.ssemblv. 
AR'l'ICLB X. . 
Section 2. County otttcers s hall he cicdcJ 
on the J,'frst '1'1ie,ulay af ter th e ..b'irsl .Monday in 
Not'embu, by the electors of each county, in 
suc h mnnm •r, and for snch term. notc.xcced-
ing three year8, !"l!i may be provided by law. 
FOHM OF BAL.LO'!'. 
At such election, the vole.rs in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment to section two 
of article two, 8hall hn\•e placed upon their 
ballots the words, '·.Amc·mlment to se<:tion 
two or article twoof1.he Constitution -Yc8;" 
and those wl10 do not favor the adopti on of 
such amendmf'nt. shall ltan placed upon 
their ballots the wortls, '·Amendment to 
sectio n two of article twoo!tl1e con:slitntiun 
- No." Those who fovor th e ndoption of 
the amendment of sect ion one or article 1 !1ree 
of tl1c tonstitutian, ~ball Jm,·c pluced upuu 
the ir ballots the words, ".Amendm ent to 
section of article three of the co11stit11tion-· 
Yes; '' amt those who Jo not fa\'or tl1c adop-
tion shall ha"c placed upon their l.iullots the 
words, "Amendment to ~cction one of ar-
ticle three of the constitution-;fo." Those 
who liwor the adoption or lhe amcndmcnt 
to section two of article ten of tho constitu· 
lion. shall have placcll upon their ballots 
the words, "A 111e11cl111cnt to section two of 
article ten of the constitutic .m-Ycs;" lll1ll 
those who do not rav or the adoption of suc h 
amendment, shall hnY c placed upon their 
b:illots the worclfl, '·_A mendrnent to 8C'ction 
two of nrticle ten or the cons tituti on-No. " 
A. D. MARSH, 
Speal.:n- of the lf o1uc of R eprcse11t<1tft:es. 
JOHN 1:. \\'AH.WI C K., 
I're si<le1d of th e Srnnte 
Ai.lopted ~farch 25th, 1885. 
U~rn:D 8tATi,:s OF .t\MXIH('A 1 01110 1 } 
Oncct: OF Tm,; Si!QTETAR¥ oi· STATF.. 
I, J ,u11-:s S. Roo1soox, Sccrctnry of State 
of the StJ:1te of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
tl)e foregoing is n true copy or a Joint Reso-
tion udopted by the Geueral Assembly of 
the State of Oh io, on the 25th day of March, 
A. D .. 1885, taken from the origina l rolls 
filed in this oft-ice. 
IN T~:8TJM ONY .. N,u :11:ua.·, I have hen•unto 
::rnbscribeJ rny name, nnd nfnxcd my 
(8F.AL.] ofli<:ial seal, at Col11111bus, the 25th 
dtiy ol' March, A. D. 1 1885. 
JA:\IES S. HOBJN SON, 
Secretary of State. 
Proposed Amendment to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Se nat e Jo int Jl eso l u tl o u N o. 2S. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
A 1rten.d1'.n9 Section 4, Article ~Y, of the 
ConJslitution, relatiny lo the Blec-
tion, of Toum:1hip O.fjicers. 
lt t·solced b!J the General .lhfelnbly of the 
Stc, tc of 01,io (two-fi fchs of nll the members 
clcctcll to each hons.e concurring therein), 
That there be 1:1ubmittC<l to the (·lcctors of 
the 8tatc, on the second 'l'uosday of October, 
A. D. 1883, a proposition to a.mend section 
four, article ten of tbe Constitution of the 
Slate. so as. to read ns. follows.: 
Section 4. Township officeni s.hall Le elect-
ed by the clector:iJ of eac h town::-ihip, fit such 
time, in such manner , 1Lml fur s.ucl1 term.not 
exceeding three yours, as may be proYidcd 
by lawi ·but shull liold thci1· offices until 
their !'110C('-$::i0r~ n.re elected nnd qualified. 
The electors des iring, at said electio n , to 
\"0te in fo\"ort,f tlie foregoing amendment, 
shall Ju:we written or printed on their bnllols. 
the words, '·Const ituti onal amcntlmC'nt, 
township otticer.s- Yes;n •ntl th ose who do 
not favor the udopLion of ~mid amendment 
shall have written or prinll 'd on ;the ii; ballots 
th e worJ s, ''Consti 1utionnl :1.mcndme11t1 
town ship officcr$ - NO." 
A. P. MARSH , 
Spcc,ke,- of the Jfuuu {,., R epresenlati.ves. 
F.1,MBR WlllTB, 
P.e JideJOI. vm !cm. nf the Se1u,te. 
.Acloptcd April!:'. Lfi~5. 
Ux1n;v ST.,TES o~· ,AMERt CA, Omo, j 
Q~·YrcE 011' THE 81:-:CtU:."'TAUY OJ,'. !:h.\TE. 
I ,-J ,rnES S. UoucNsON, Secretary of State 
of the State of Ohio, tlo hereby C('rtiry that 
the foregoing-is n tme copy of a Joint Rcso··. 
lntion adopted b.y the General Assemblr of 
the State of 01110, on the 0th <lay of April. 
A. D., 1885, taken from the origin:-tl rolls 
filed in this otllce. 
lN ,v1na m ,vuEnEoi,·, I ham hereunto 
subscribed my name, and nflixetl my 
[ BE.\L.] official seal, at Columbus., the 0th 
duv of April , A. D., 1885. 
. JAini.,; S. UOBIN SON, 
Secretary of State. 
;:QSJOL EO CLINKER. 
Ue~: in the Market fol' 
COOK STOV.CS &, GlL\TE:'l. 
.Q-8urns wirh a !Jright FJume ... u 
0. YO U NG.COAL C O. , 
ELY::::: .. , OH;o . 
"· 11.- .ii;:k your 1Julo:- l-J-:-E, OJvc Jt a trial, 
OJuneGm 
A FAlfIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGR I CULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE /IIARICE2\'l, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. f 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1885 . NU~iBER 9 . 
Tli e rrcsident, h11s nppointed the fol. 
lowing cndets.ai-l:.wge to ,vest Po int: 
Don Carlos Bucll 1 Nadra Sykes, F. D. 
Hn teli 1 Thom:1-s Kewto11, L. H. Ruggle/! 
E. :i\J. Clen.ry. Buell is the son of the 
lat e Col. Geo. P. Duell nnd a nep h ew of 
Genen1I Don Cttrlos Du ell; Sykes i.s the 
Ron of :M:ljor General Hatch; Newton is 
the so11 of Gen. John Newton, Chief of 
E11ginccrs, nnd Ruggl e~ the son of Gen. 
Rn,!:rglc.ii, As~isttint Alljnt:1.nt General of 
the Army. Young C\ea1·y is is the son of 
n business man of \V.1.shington. H e 
pei-:3onnlly pr esen ted hi::i requt>st to the 
!'r eside nt for the nppointment, nncl im-
p1·es::.ccl hirn f-:O favorably thu.t he de-
termined to grnnt his pclition. Tliere i~ 
not a S!nglc pnpcr on tile in recommcn-
datio11 of the appointment. 
Chicago Herald: The Witrfa re which 
Mr John :McLean, of Ohio, has opened 
on the ~\<lmini .-,trntion will not de cei ,·e 
any one. It is not thnt of n. disn.ppoint-
ed n emocrnt, hut of :1. clrnringed !ipoils-
nrnn. 1\IcLciin':, support of l\Ir. Cleve-
land w;u; a pretense only. He wns the 
first to gi,·e pub!icity in his section to 
the mi sernhlo scandals which made the 
lni.t cn.mpaign odious. and his nttitudc 
toward the pnrty to ,vhi ch he claimed to 
belong wns from first to Inst ofiCnsiYc 
in the extreme. Th:it he would find 
reason tn support the Adm.inistrntion 
,,·,1s not to be expected. He could not 
Ge sati.:.:fied unless the President abdic:i-
tetl i11 iii~ favor, nnc.l not only took care 
of :i.11 his friends but pnnished his ene-
mice nnd accepted his dictntion in e,·-
cry respect. Th e refusnl of the J'resi· 
dent to submit to nny such bossism is. 
on o of his strogc~t claim;:; to public fa-
\·or. 
-- - - -- ~ ·-
A N aked Da yto n W oman Da ncin g 
on a. Railwity Train. 
O:-.rAuA, Xeb., July 10.-\Vhen the 
afternoon Uni on Pacific train from t1ic 
west pulled in hereycstcrd11y the second 
coach wa.s Yn.cant save for one solitary 
woma11, who, witl1out a VLBtige of cloth-
ing. wns p n.rn<ling the a.isle in the wild-
est fashion. A telegram from Papil!on 
hnd m1ule the n.nnounccment of her 
Cflpcrs and a posse of poli ce, nrmed with 
Pnltman bliu1ke ts, boflrdcd the train as 
it hailed. The <loon; were opened :uHl 
a. grund rush was made up on the wo-
mnn, who, thongh frantic, was without 
weapons nnd wns cnsily m·erpowcrcd. 
Opiates were given her, nnd n friend 
who'\'.'n8 with her pleaded for her rc-
le:1.80. She was nllowed to cross the 
rh·er nnd take trnin for the cast. Her 
destinntion is unknown. From her 
b:tggagc it is learned that her name is 
l\Iar y E. La111sley, of Dnyton. 0. She 
took the trnin at Fr emont ycsterdny 
n:1d her c11reer prior to this time is un-
knmvn. 
Gov. Hoa.d ly R ecites a L ittle Ohio 
Hi storv. 
C1sCil\NAT1, 0., July 6, 1835. 
TO THE ,mrro n OF THE 1-:SQUIRER. 
I see thnt John P. Green, th e colored 
lawyer 1tt Clcveln11ll, in attempting to 
make nn answer to Prof. 0Teener upon 
the subjec t of the de:1lings of the Dem o-
cratk pnr!y with the colored men of 
Ohio. Jn hi::; letter he falls into wliat, 
to Sa\· tlit-> le11..-5t, i~ fl, Ycry ser ious error 
of f:1Z·t. Ile t·laims that th e R epuhli-
cnn party grn11teJ the colored rnnn in 
Ohio th e rig-ht to testify in <..:ourts of 
.Justiec. 011 the contrnry, the glory of 
tliit1 legnl 11chierement bclon~ to the 
Democratic pnrl\·, wl101 in 18·18-4U, c1.s 
part of the arrn,ngement Uy which Mr. 
Ch1hiC wn~ cll~ded Uniimli3tates.8cna.tor, 
witb the niil of Dr. Townsend nnd Col. 
)lorse, rcpc:1lcd the bhick 1:tws of Ohio 
nm\ g-:we the colore d man the rig-ht, to 
testify ns fnlly ns n, white mnn. Thus it 
hnppenod that the Dcnw cratic party of 
Ohio is entitled to the credit both of 
beginning and ending the se reforms of 
leg:isla.tIOn which hi:we given to the 
colored people full civil rights in Ohio. 
Mr. Green nrn,y remain n. sin.Ye of the 
Republi c1m pn,rty as long as he plenses, 
but he cannot unwrite the history of 
the legislati on of 1848-49 and 1883-85. 
Yon nmy make use of this lett er ns you 
plense, nnd I nm ,·ery truly yours 1 
GEO. HOADJ,Y. 
GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS. 
A Bri ef Prefac e Cha ract eristic of 
the old Solidier. 
X:Kw YORK, July 7.-The preface to 
Gcncrnl Grant's forthcoming book will 
be as follows: 
"l\Ian proposes nnd God disposes 
Thero nre Gut few importo.nt e,·ents in 
the affairs of men brought about by their 
own choice. Although frequently 
urged Uy fri endd to write my ruemoirs, 
l hn.d determined ncrnr to do so, nor to 
writ e anything for publi ctit ion. At tho 
n.gc of nenrly sixt ,y-tw~, I received an 
injurv from a fall wluth confined me 
closeiy to the house, while it did not ap-
par en tly affect my general health. 
Shortly n.fter, the mscnlity of :1. bueiness 
partner clcYeloped itself by the nn-
nouncement of :1, fA.iluro. This was fol-
lowed soon nftcr by uniYersn.l depres-
sion of all securities, wbich seemed to 
threnten the extinction of n. good part 
of the income still retained and for 
which I am indebled to the kindly act 
of friends. At this juncture the editor 
of the Century magaz.in e naked me to 
write n. fc\} article s for him. I consent-
ed for the money it gase me, for at that 
moment I wn,s Ii ving npon borrowed 
money. 'l'h c work I found congenial 
nnd I dctermid ed to continue it. The 
eve11t is an importnnt one for me, for 
good or c,·il; I hope for lhe former. 
"In prepnring these \"olumr.~ for the 
public I ha, ·e entered npon the ta sk 
with the sincere desire to a,·oid doing 
injn st icc to any one, wheth er on the 
~iitional or Confcdernte side, otl1cr 
thnn the uniw ·oidable injustice of not 
m:iking menti on often wher e special 
m entio n is due. There must be many 
errors of amiss.ion in thi s work, because 
the subject !.8 too lnrge to be trented in 
two volumes in such a way as to do jus-
tice to nil the oflicers nnd men engaged . 
There were thousnnds of instnnces 
during the rebellion of individual, com-
pnny, regimentnl nnd brignde deeds of 
heroism ·which deserve specin.l mention 
n.nd nre not here 1tl1uded to. The troops 
engaged in them will hnYc to look to 
the de tail ed reports of their individual 
commandere for the full history of those 
deeds. 
"The-firsl \'Olmnc, ns well a~ a, portion 
of the secon d, was written long before I 
hn.d reas on to suppose I was inn critic:11 
condition of health. Lnler Iwns reduc-
ed almost to the point of death, nnd it 
becn mc impossible for me to attend to 
anything for weeks . I hnve, bowe\·er, 
rcgnincd somew hat of my strength, and 
1Lm often nble lo devote as mnny l1ours 
a day ns n. person should devote to such 
work . I would lu\\"e more hopeofsu,tis-
fying tho expectation of !ho public if I 
could ha.Ye n.llowed myself more lime. 
I have used mv be!:!t efforts, ,vith the 
a.id of my elde;t sou, F. D. Grflnt, nss.is~ 
e<l by his brothers , t verify from the 
record s every statement of facts gh·en. 
The com ments nre my own, and show 
how I SfLW the matters treated of, 
whether others snw them in tho same 
ligl1t or not. 
~""'ith these remn.rk s I present these 
volumes to the public, nsking no fovor, 
hut hoping- they will meet the approval 
of the render. U.S. GRAN"'l'. 
411ft. ?iia cG-rego r, New Yori.:, July, 1, 
18S,, . 
Ado]f Lruloz, carriage manufacturer, 
11~ Carroll St., Buffalo, N. Y., states:-
"I was troubled with nt1.t1se& of the 
stomnch, sick hendll.Che n.nd gcner nl 
dobilily. Burdock Bitters cm-cd me. 
PROBLEMS IN CREATION. 
Beecher on Deaig n and Pro viden ce. 
BnooKLYs-, J1111c 28.-nev. Henry 
,vard Ile eclier'~ sermon thi~ morning 
was up on the que s tions of '·Design in 
Creation" rtlld of ''Gcnern.1 1111d Spec ial 
Providence, " as they stnnd relHted n ot 
only Lo Script ur e testimony, I.Jut to 
whnt we now know of the course of 
natuml lnw in this world. The view of 
the fammrn Gern 111.11 sc ienti st , H ae ckel, 
thnt the wor1d needs no God, lha.t it has 
jn ilself proYision for :111 the phenomen~ 
that have taken place, seemed to l\Ir. 
Beecher not to simplify the pr oUlem of 
creation, lmL to make it still mor e dif-
ticult to comprehend. Notl1ing in hu-
m1u1 cxpe1·ienec furnishes a bn::iis for 
Oclicdng in the origin nntl progress of 
the world of its own ... se]f with ou t <lllY 
external influence. The beli ef that 
b1Lck of e,·ery cJfect there mt1:-:t be n 
ca,nsc has been wrought inlo the Hff)' 
common sense of mn.Hkind, :1.11d 11,Leck -
el's theon· leaye:-: lhe nrio-in of Jn;tttcr 
st ill nnacCoulltcd fo:·. Th;'ori!!in of mn.t-
t ~r:1nd the existence oftemlcnCiesor laws 
in matter sec~ incon ce in1blc. The 
snme is true of the origin of the Di \·ine 
Tieing , but confcsse<lly this is rcmo\·ed 
from hum11.n i1wcstigntio11, whi ch C1\n 
only titke hold of th~1t ":hich .lut.s !'30.mc 
rebtion to the orgnrnw .twn ot the mmd 
and body, nnd God hns not. But we 
gnin nothing by excluding <livine intel-
ligence nncl to include it smoothes the 
w,1y of inve:-::tiaation nml is ngreenhlc to 
the' 1111turc of tl1e lnrnurn mind. 
THE DIYI!i"E XATlilU:. 
It is ~11.Sier to conceive of a personal 
God, with int~l1igenec, will rrnd power, 
than to co ncen·e of u. world of such \":1st 
nnd niricd substnnces 11s this perform-
i11g nil the functions of intelligence, will 
and power. The doctrine of evolution 
at first see med to destroy the fact of in-
telligent design in creat ,io11. So the ag-
nostic school, which includes some of 
the noblest spirits of our day, sprang 
np. :cGod may exist, but ~ye . do not 
know it, " they say. But tlus 1s what 
the Bible s,.iid from beginning to end. 
It. is what philosophy is now beginning-
to expln ,in. ,v e c.1nnot und erstnnd the 
Didne nnturc 1 so exalted abo,·e a11y. 
thing yet de\ ·elope d in us, except it 
dawns.: upon us when we are oursch·c8 
unfolded nnd rise to such a higher ope-
ration as tloc:,; not Uelong: to the great 
mns.s of the hnnrnn race. God is to be 
8een only by tho se faculties that \·erge 
upon the DiYine itself, and Uy them 
mor al intuition does come with a cer~ 
tainty us great u.s any tluit scient ific in-
,·estign.tion brings t~ th~ senses.of !non. 
The question of design m crcnllon 1s be-
ing restored in n.grA.oder w1ty. If adap-
tation to specin.1 u~cs wns nn evidence 
Divine design, how mnch more h~ it nn 
e,·idenco. of design when we see such 
adaptations procoell from a uni ,·c1'8al 
plnn of developm ent ? Pa.ley's ccleb rnt-
ed nrgumcnt of design wns illustrated 
bv a man findi11~ a w:itch and inferring 
r;om its nclaptatio11 lo the purpos e of 
kc~pi11g- time thnL it w,1s the work of an 
intelligent Lei11g. But suppose the 
same man should be ta.ken to n. factory 
where thousands of watches nre turned 
out bv machinerv every da.y without 
being~ touched b):-hnmnn hands, except 
to put the part s together, .wonld he not 
be still more profoundly unpres sed by 
the evidence of intelligen ce in the de-
signer of the machinery nd11ptf"d to 
such wonderful work? 
GOD'S PERSO:SAI~ C'AHb:. 
As to special proddenrc, no doctrine 
wn.s more explicitly tnught by Jesus 
Christ than I hat of God's person,d cnre 
and inspection of individuuls nnd com-
munities. ff science should m·crthrow 
this doctrine il would nrnke a. serioua 
bre:1.ch in our foith, not only in the 
New Testament, but in the di\'in ity of 
Christ itself. Mon said th'1t Uod would 
not set aside a. natural lnw for the bene-
fit of any foxorc<l person, family or com-
munity. They sny God works throu~h 
lnws of force and neYer otherwil:ic. This 
is impudent . \Ve don't know wht\t 
God thinks nor whnt He does. Somo 
parts of His w1,ys lmYe been let down 
within the reach of our observntion, bnt 
not all· and while we ha,·c no right to 
affirm 1that Ho docs, we hn.ve no right 
to nflirm tlmt He does nol. The popu· 
hu idea that natunil ln.ws arc nnchn.ngc · 
able, irresistible, uncontrollable is an 
illusion. Nothing is gentler, more plia-
ble nncl usable than naturn1 lnws . Obey 
them and they become your sen-nnts. 
Na.turn! lnws nre constantly checked,di-
rected, made inoperntive. They are set 
in conflict, one ngninst the other , nnd 
made to compromise. ,v c make wind 
and water grind for us H.nd en rry us. 
Electricity, the grent buffoon of the 
North in winter night s, or flashing 
about in stormi, the pyrotechnics of 
the world, in its untouched state was 
useless and barren. Now it doctors the 
sick, lights our dwelling s, pln.ys post 
boy, cnrrie ·~ news in a twinkling round 
Lhe world . It has Uecome fruitful be-
c,tuse the wi11 of men learned how to 
use it. l\Ien can, by using, notabu sing, 
or violating 11:1.turnl lnws, make of them 
proYidences for the adYa.ntnge uot only 
of themselYes but of those nround them. 
The invention of a. single machine may 
change the industries and the destinies 
of nn.tions. Ci ,,ilization itself is hut R, 
wise subjeet of nntur:11 laws by human 
intelligence au<l will. And if God cnn-
not create n providency by using, not 
Yiola.ting 1 1rn,tura.l lnws , then He cnnnot 
do wlrnt the men.nest creatures on earth 
can do in some degr ee. 
HOW GOD WORKS. 
He cnn exert directly or indirectly 
upon the consciousness of men that 
which will mnke them enacters of His 
own decr~es. Some hold thnt Goel 
takes cnrc of the system only n.ncl does 
not heed incidcnt1.d results. But I hold 
that th ere i~ another teaching in the 
Bible, rnnn ely , that nil thing:s work to-
gether for good to them t.hnt Joye God. 
In other words, I hold th11t the laws we 
ha,·e learned up ton certain point are 
doubtless su rmounted by other and 
statelier laws which have relat ion not so 
much to flesh nnd blood ns to the mind 
r~nd spriit of mn.n. And when men lo, ·c 
God flnd live in the attitude of the Di-
Yine nature n.nd will, they nre beaten 
upon there by invisible influences that 
arc more retl.lly natural lnws tlmn any 
of the lower and grosser ones thnt per-
tain to body and to externnl conditions . 
I find nothing in science that sel'3 this 
doctrine aside, but I find much there 
that corroborates it . 
JU])GE THURtUAN. 
An I nte restin g Talk on State and Na-
t ion al P oliti cs. 
[Columbus t:ipecial to Cincinnati EYening 
.Telegram.] 
The reporter indicated to the Ex-Sen-
qtor that a majority of the Den:oc1~ats. of 
Ohio, uud particularly those of Cmcm-
uati, were an.xious to hn.ve him accept 
the Gubernutorinl nomination at the 
coming Stnte Convention; o.nd, in fact, 
thnt the Telegram ha d proposed him, 
believing that it would be a fitting round-
up of a noble career. 
""'ell," said the Ex-Senator, 11 the 
Democrats of Cinc imrnti must ha.Ye 
chn.nged con~iderably in their senti-
rnents, as they were not ,·ery st rong for 
me nt Ch ien.go." 
" \Vas it not rnthe r the pres ige of 
CleYel:rnd, together with the - fixed lnw 
that no Democrntic Presidentinl candi-
date ~li:11! come from Rny other State 
than N cw York, thnt prevented the Ohio 
dele'{at .iou fron1 ~mpport i11g you solidly 
nt Ohio?'' 
"Ye;-3, I t.hink it Wll-::1 the feeling thnt 
the cnrn.lidnte mus .t of 11 necessity come 
from New York that nominnt.f.:d Cle,·e-
li111d; but, bei;idcs, I wns in no sense ct 
cnndid11te before that convention; I 
neither expected, sought. or desired the 
nominn.tion, but wns, by friends, pressed 
into permitting my name to be used, 
ngninst my own desires. I hnve a great 
mn.ny frien<lg nnd think n. great deal of 
them , and like to make snc rifices for 
them. · For myself I ha Ye had nll the 
politic11l honors thnt I desire, nnd am 
now interested only in repnying my 
many friends who des ire appointments 
under the Administration Ly writing let-
ters recommending them, wh ich seemo 
to ~mtisfy them, but which, I think, do 
but little, if any other good." 
11Do you think lettersofrceommencla.-
tion of much importnnce in securing 
positions in this or any other Adminis-
tration? " 
"No, I do not. " 
uAre you called upon to write mnny 
letters of recommendation?" 
"Y cs, sir. I h nxe been kept quite 
busy during tho winter and spring; in 
fn.ct, rertding a few of the Assoc iated 
Pre~s reports nnd dispntches and writing 
these letter, which do so little good other 
than to satisfy the pe11,:ons desiring them 
has constituted my whole occupn.tion 
for several months; but I a.m g:lnd to <lo 
it, been use it pleases my friends, nnd is 
about the only way in which I can. help 
them. ,vhen the rheumatism has pre· 
vented my writ ing I have ha.cl my son 
to write them for me to sign." 
" \ Vhnt do you think of CleYelnnd's 
Administration?" 
"It is too cnrly to giYe a rensonal,le 
opinion apon the matter. llutthia howl 
nbout his not turning 'the rascals out' 
in a "body is the merest nonsense. It is 
not only a very tedious bnt important 
matter for an Aclministrn.tion tolill over 
one hundred thousand important pub-
lic pla ces in u few months. No such 
wholesale chnnge hns been made for 
nenrly a quarter of a.century. I do not 
think any safe Prnsident would make 
chnnges moro mpidly than Cleveland 
has done." 
" Do you think the Ad1nin _istmtion 
will be a popular one?" 
'· I can not say; nnd it does not mat-
ter whether it be popular or not, so long 
ns it be right and just ." 
"Then you th ink Cleveland hns not ., 
as yet, hRd n chance?" 
'·Ce rtainly not." 
H \Vliy is it, Senator, that the Demo-
crats i11niriably turn to New York or the 
East for Presidential timber?" 
"It probably results fron.1 two ca.uses. 
In the first place, there is a mnd.:ed and 
well settled prejudice, orrntherjenlousy 
along tile Atltmtic CotLSt from J\Iaine to 
F lorida of the , vest., which gives the At-
lantic Stutes something in common on 
which to unite. The Eastern Demo-
crnts siLy you can not cnrry Ohio , and 
must have New York, therefore, you 
must unite upon the mnn to cnrry New 
York , New Jersey and Connect icut. On 
the other hnnd, the Republican politi-
cians from the , vest have ta ken the 
same position in regan l to Ohio, and 
lu1se boldlv said 'Ohio is n do u btful 
State, :ind ~without her you can not suc -
ceed,' therefore, you must hnve a mnn 
strong in Ohio. Probably the most po-
tent reason for going to New York for n. 
Democratic candidate is the notion that 
we must have n greilt deal of money to 
run a. campaign, if we hope to succeed. 
This is n. highly improper and corrupt 
idea. It is nonsense to think thnt these 
lnrgo campaign funds can be either ob-
tnincd or expended legitimately . In the 
first place, the monopolistsnnd corpora -
tions who furnish these large corruption 
funds do it with a distinct idea, if not 
with the u nderstanding that they are to 
be repaid. I do not mean that they ex · 
pect to be p n.id as we pay a bank ac-
count, but th at they eipect to be paid by 
having nn influence upo n the Admin is-
tnttion and legislation, a.nd they are not 
generally disappo inted. These people 
do not pay the ir mo11ey upon a. mere 
sentiment or for personal friendship or 
preference, bnt they regard it ns an in-
vestment which, I nm sorry to sny, gen -
erally proves to be n. good one.. New 
York being the ~reat money cente r , a 
Now York mm1 is looked upon as hnv · 
iniz the most inf-iuence with the money 
kil1gs, nnd he is accordingly nominf!ted. 
\\ ' bile I um by uo moans a socialist, 1 
believe in plain, honest denl ing, and 
wou ld not for a moment permit monop-
olies and corporntions to obtain n.ny un-
due influence or n.dvuntage on ~,ccount. 
of their wealth over the people . There. 
fore I think that I nm not and have not 
been strong with that clnss in New 
York." 
11 ,vhy not ncccpt the Governorsh ip 1 
the reby electi ng n. Democratic Legisla-
ture and go back to the Senate?" 
"Oh! l nm out of politics and feel 
thnt 1 ha.,·e Jone D\Y share, and there is 
no oflico in either the gift of the people 
or the Administration thnt I want." 
" \ \' ould you accept the nomination 
if unanimously tendered. you?" 
0 1t will not be made . 'l'bere is plenty 
of g-ood Democratic timber in Ohio to 
make a hundred Presidents, much loss 
n. Govcrnor 1 wit hout my troubli ng my· 
self with politics." 
" 'Vill the Democrats carry Ohio next 
fall ? " 
"I see no reason why tl1ey should not. 
It hu.s been a custom in Ohio for the Re -
publ ican p ress for yen.rs, the moment n. 
Democratic Legislature is orgirnized to 
begin maligning and slander ing it, no 
mutter how good or how bad it is; imd 
., Ab h F. L d the last Legislature has been treated to 
more out t e iret 1\ Y· an overdose of that ma lignity. It may 
Philadelphia Tjmes.] have made some mistakes, and I think 
Miss Clevehlncl has settled in n. Com- it has but what Legislature or Congress 
mon-sen.:1e, prncticnl way the much di s- hn s nbt mad them? B ut it has done a 
cussed question of who is Urn first lady great many good things, whic h very 
largely overbalance its mistake s, and 
in the land. Se,'eral clays ago the ne- while the prees may abuse it, the people 
cessity for some house-cleaning super- gene r ally understand its wo rk and tire 
vision having arisen, she routed her op- satisfied with it." 
TRUTH STRANGER TUAN FIC-
TIO~. 
A Wild , St range St ory, tl!at wi ll 
Startle and Astound the 
Reader. 
, virtCounty, ,ve8t Virginia, furnishes 
a story in real life that surpa sses in in-
cident and plot the wildest, inin.gining :3 
of the mo3t snccessful Fren ch nove list . 
Here is the narrative: A few mouths 
before the outbret1k of th e ('ivil wa.r 
J ohn Iluble, n. worthy young former of 
Reedy District ., \Virt County, mnnicd 
:Miss Juli11 Sheppard, whose purcuts re-
sided in the same distri ct.. Young Ru-
ble furnished a little home for bis bride, 
fltH l both were happy. "Then hostili-
tie:s began between the X orlh and South, 
Ruble, whose sympn.thics were with th e 
Con federates, shouldered his musket 
nnd joined Stonewall Ja ckson's troops. 
His record in the armies of the South 
for courage, intfdligc11ce and endurance 
wag 11.Uo,·e reproach. Xot until ihe in-
evitable end cnme-in the spring ofl8G5 
-d id he doff the gray nnd return to his 
wife in R eedy District. John Ruble re-
tur n ed to find that he hnd been terribly 
wronged; he returned to find his wife 
rocking 1l. little cradle and his home dis · 
honored. His old friends and neighb ors 
corrobornted the story, told rtmid tears 
and sobs , by his penitent wife. H er se -
ducer was Martin Sheppnrd, her second 
cousin . Their guilty intima.cy had been 
carr ied on for m ·cr two ycnrs , but n ot 
u ntil the little cradle was filled did their 
relnti\·es have any intimntion that the 
relations of the cousins mere other than 
of the most Platonic nature. 
It was a family scandn.l, nnd, although 
John Ruble at the outset thre;ttened te 
kill young Sheppard, ho fi11ally yielded 
to the entreaties of his rclatives and the 
prayers of his wife, nnd forgave her sin. 
He also took to his nrms and heart the 
ha.by girl he found in the crn,dle, il.nd1 as. 
the years flew by, learned to lo\"e the 
diwghte r of Martin Sheppard. They 
called her Virginia.. 
At the period when young Sheppard 
accomplished the ruin of his cou~in b 
was married, nnd two children call,ed 
him father. One of these, Charles Shep-
pa.rd, WiLS a yea.r older thn.n the littl e 
girl who answered to the nam e of. Vir-
giniA. Ruble. '!'he two nttc nded the 
same district school, went to th e Same 
Sunday-school and same church , and 
together joined the rhurch. Soon it was 
rumored in Reedy Distri ct thnt thev 
were engaged. Those neighbors wh(, 
recalled the disgrnce of Virginia 's 
mother straightwn.y commenced an ugi~ 
t:ition which convulsed the conununitY. 
They said the couple should be made io 
undorshrnd the true situation of affairs 
-be mnde to realiz.c thnt their contem-
plated union would be, the wedding of 
hnlf brother and sister. Not. Ulltil it 
was gi,·en out that Chnrles nnd Yirginia 
h,1.d ngreed upon a dnt e for their mar-
riage were the facts distlosed to them. 
One Sunday eve11ing when they were to-
gethCr John Ruble entered 11nd asked : 
"Chnrley, is it true that you and Vir-
ginia. wish to be married?" 
''Y cs, sir; we love each otlier , and 
Virginia has fixed t.he dny for our wed-
ding. " 
11 It can ne, ·cr be, Charley," replie<l 
th e old soldier ; nnd then come th e n.w-
ful revelntion. AL first both refu sed to 
believe John Ruble's story. "Father,' ' 
snicl Virginia., "I see how it is; youba,vc 
always been prejudi ced again st. Charley; 
vou never wanted us to go together, and 
flow you think you cn.n separate us by 
making us think we are brother and 
sister but vou cnn 1t." 
Ruble stepped to tho door lending to 
the ndjoining .R.p:l.rtmenf. . 11 .Motli er ," 
he said "co1nem hen .:." Nmetcen ycnrs 
hnd eln1psed since this mother yielded to 
the tempter- for nineteen yenrs she h,td 
been R. faith 1ful wife , and now the time 
had come when she must tell Virginia 
that John Ruble W:.l.S not her fath er, 
and that Charles Sheppard wns her ha.lf 
brother. This the poor woman did, and 
when the young lovers were once left 
alone their grief prompteC~ a desp erate 
resol Ye. They deterntined to def)/ th!3 
fntes. An elopement was plauped nnd 
succes!fully cttrried out. They waited 
for no minister to wed, but found a 
Gretnn. Green in Illinois, and for six 
weeks li,·ed as man n.nd wife with some 
of yonng- Sheppard's relatives in the 
Sucker State. 
They ran away from Ree<ly Di st rict 
early Inst summer. 'fhcv were yom~g 
and ine xperienced, an<1, when their 
money wM ·gone, began to yen rn for 
home and friends. Borrowing the funds 
needed to defray their trnYeling ex-
penses , they returned U! this Shtte, Vir-
gin in. finding shelter with her mother 
tmd Cha rles going to his fathe!· 's house. 
Both were welcomed Rnd forgiven. 
Their elopement had grent)Y. cx.er-
cieed the goocl peo.plc ofRee<ly District, 
but their return without hnnng secured 
the cle ric's blessing on their love crea~ed 
a. social earthquake. The charge of 111-
cest wn.s preferred. Th ey were arrested, 
tn.ken before a Justice of the Peace in 
\Virt Cow ):ty, examined nnd. bound over 
to answer an iird ictment for incest found 
in the Circuit Cou r t of the county. In 
this connection the subjoined document 
which I secured vesterdny, ,vill be rend 
with interest: • 
"Sta.te of\ V P..st Virginia, \ Virt County, 
to .wit in the Circuit Conrt thereof: Tl1e 
Grand Jurors of the State nf Wost Vir-
ginia., within n.nd for the body. of tl~e 
County of \Virt 1 and now attend mg s:ud 
Court, u pon their onths do present that 
Charles V. Shepp'1rd, on tho-:-lh day of 
September, 1881 , unla,~fully and fel9n· 
ously did hn\"e sexual rntercours c with 
one Virginia C. Ruble, she then 
and there being the hnlf -ri;istcr of 
him the s:1.-id Chnrles V. Sheppard, 
ag:ni;1st. the form ofth~ st :1.tute iu s~ich 
cnscs ma.de nnd provided nnd ng11-1nst 
the peace and dignity of the State, upon 
the evidence of B. R . .H.ul,lc , sworn nnd 
sent before the Grand Jury to ·gi,·e C\'i-
denre on this indictment. 
\V. E. HAI.I,, . 
"Prose cuting Attorney. " 
Virginia. WM released froin custmly 011 
her personal recogniznncc, Uut Qlmrles 
w:-1,s required to furnish bonds 111 th e 
sum of$600. The cnse came before the 
June term of Court, in Elizabeth , the 
county se:1t of '\Virt County, last week , 
H i• H onor Judge James M. Jackson, of 
Pa.rkerabnrg, p residin&"· Prosecuting 
Attorney Hall, "'!Sisted uy D. C. CMto, 
both of Elizabeth, nppeared for thcpeo-
~e. . 
Virgin ia nttractcd much atlent1011. 
She is twenty-one years old, lrns bl:1.ck 
eyes blnck hair, ft.n<l weighs a.bout 135 
pom;ds . A, more comely country .gi~·l 
never sat 1n the Court hou se of \V1rt s 
county sent. The rose-tint of her cheeks 
was not artificial, and she wore neither 
banged hair no r bustle. The yonng 
couple were charged with a violation of 
section 22, chapter 123, _o\.cts of the We st 
Vi rginia Legislatu re of 1882, which pro-
vides I\ punishment for incest of not less 
th nn two nor more than ten yenrs in the 
pe n itentiary . 
J udge R. S. Brown, of Ravenswood, 
the statute to prcrcnl the corn1ption of 
blood, in order that deformed and dis-
en.sed children shou ld not be brought in -
to th o world. H e also ruled that tho 
cnsc under co11sidq·ation came within 
the scope of the stntute, n~ i! wa~ the in-
termingling of blood of those 11ext of 
kin. 
Judge Brown the11 i11Risted thnt. the in-
dictmentl) should be dismi ssed on the 
gron nds of puLlic poli cy. f[c thought 
1t would be bettN for th e parties imme -
diat ely concerned, R.nd the public gen-
eri:tlly, to hnxe all legal proceedi ngs 
:1.bitndonecl. 
Pr osecut ing Attorney llnll stated that 
ci tizens of thnt community hncl ca used 
the p n.rtics to be indicted, and he should 
not ft.ban<lon the prosecution. H e, how-
ever , askctl for a contimrnnco on the 
ground oft.he nUscnce of n mnterial wit-
ness, }ifrs. John Rubl e. 
Jn<lge J,1ckson said there wns no wuy 
by ,.,.hich l\Irs . Ruhle con Id be com-
pelled to testify to hcl' own sin if she 
was present, aml after some irr eleY:1nt 
discussion the cnsc w:1s contim .1ed to th e 
October term. 
w· e now come to the most remarka-
ble feature of this sensntional cttsc. Up 
to this point, 1\lrs. :Mar tin 8hcppar<l, the 
mother of Charles, h:1s renrnined in the 
hackgronnd, but ihe accusation of in-
cest broueht ngninst her son has 
prompted h er to this revelation : She 
dec-l11rscs thnt Clrnrles and Virginia n.rc 
not hnlf·brother and sister 1 alleging that 
her husband, )lartin Sheppard, is not 
father of the Uoy. :-:he further n~scrts 
that if l\lartin goes Oil the witncss·stand 
and acknowledges tl1e pntcrnity of Vir-
ginia, Rhc prrs. Sheppard) will testify to 
her ow11 dishonor nnd her husbnnd 's 
dou ble di sgrace . The excitement pro-
cluced in R eedy District. nnd throughout 
that sect ion of the Stntc hr .Mrs. Shcp-
pn.rd's reYelittioll I lc~1.vc to the imagin-
ation of the read er. Tho information 
"·hich resulted. in the indi ctment of 
Chnrles rmd Virginia wns lodged with 
the a.ulhorities by n brother of John Ru· 
ble. From a. simple fnmily scan dal, af-
fecting- two homes, it has, owing to un -
expected :rnd stnrtling denouements 
become fL most celebrated case . A halt 
hns been cnlled on both sides , nnd tho 
query now is: " ,vm n trial be hnd ?" 
On this point public opinion is ab out 
even ly diYidcd. ,vhcn your reporter 
propounded tl10 qnestion to Pro sec u-
ting Att orney ILLll he replied: un is 
doubtful." Another well known resi-
dent of Eliu1heth, whO!SC n:unc i~ with· 
held by request, rcspollding to thesnmc 
qnery, stiid: 
" l do not, sec how the trin.l of this case 
rn n now Le n,·oided. In Yiew of the 
!lStonishing dcclnrn.tion made hy :i\fr s. 
Sheppard I shoul d suppose the eounscl 
for Charl e:-; n11d Virginia would insist on 
n, trial. lf hor statement is a. truthful 
one, t.hcre ha,; heen no incest i 11 the 1•ase, 
nnd there is no legal disbarment to the 
union of tlw young lovers." 
"Do people li<'H' .~cnerally credit hlr~. 
Sheppanrs :t.'-scrLion?" 
n ,~ cs." 
H1J1l. CharlP.s T. Ctthlwe ll, City At-
torney of rnrk er:::hurg, formC'rly resided 
in " rirt l'ounty, where he \\"R S Prosccu· 
ting Attorney for two terms. Uc was 
also a member of the Rtate S('natc of 
\\'e st Virgininfromthi:-.Jislrict. , pe11.k· 
ing from :t. personnl acqnnintnnce with 
the Rubles ,,nd Sheppords, Mr. C'1ldwcll 
said: "Though a poor mn.n, .John Ru-
ble has n.hn1ys been regnrdcd ft-"! n.n hon-
est. one. .i\1n,rtin Shcpp:ud, wlio is wcll-
to.do in "·orldlr p os.'ie:i!sions, eprings 
from a. highly re . :.pcctrd family. Samuel 
Sl1eppnrcl wn::1 n member oft.he Legisla-
ture, nnd pcr:--ona\\y one of the most 
popular men in "'ir t County. IIC' wns 
nn ardent. sy1r:ipathiz.er with th e Confccl-
emte cn.u::;e, bu! hi1, holll on th e n•gnrd 
of his ncquainlnnees wn1, such thnt he 
ncYcr failed to carry ,L Republic1111 dis-
trict. He wits 1t .I uaticc of the Pca.ce up 
t0 the period of his demise . J state but 
tlie Lrutli when J s:iy that Samnel Shep-
pn.rd's goo d judg-emcnt nml integrity 
were for years the escnpe-vnlYc for 
nearly e,·cry Yariety of dissension in his 
district." 
''\Vhat n.Uont Chn.rlcs Shepperd?" 
"He is a smooth-faced, fair.complex-
ioned count ry Uoy, but this trouble is 
telling upon him physic:1.lly and mcnt· 
ally." 
"An d Virginia? " 
"She is emphatically :L hnndsome girl, 
heathl y, plump and prcposse:-;sing." 
A rc:;idcn t of Eliza.UaLh, who is well 
iuformed conccn ing the p,utiea to the 
casc,furnishes this version: "l\Jrs. Rhep 
pard's n.xowal has thrown 
A F'lnF.BRAXD I NTO THE VL,\X. 
Should ft trial occur, both Mrs-. Ruble 
and JHrs. Shepperd will be material wil-
witnes ses . The prosecuting: attomeys 
and defe11d,,nts' counsel liaYe worked 
zen.louslY, fully realizing cxceptionnl im-
portnnec rmd peculiar intere st attach-
ing to the litigation. It is without a 
pnntllel in cr iminal Jn.w, in liistory or in 
tlie realms of fiction. Zola might JJossi-
hly nttempt to portrn~· the pa!!sions of 
the hnlf-brother n.nd sister , but the 
course ta.ken hy the motl)cr or Ch:uks 
Sheppard to djspro,·c the charge of in-
cest and lega\iszc his lm·e for Vir ginia is 
a most remarkabl e phase of n. most rc-
mn.rknble ser ies of disclosure:,. Sholl Id 
the case case come to ti:ial, "'nde Hamr· 
lon Sheppnrd, brother of Chnrles, wlll al-
so be involrcU. Virginia Ruhle is :i gen-
uine co unt .ry 1,en.ut.y and shou ld slic be 
summoned to test.1fy in h er own de-
fence, there is no lmilding in \Virt 
County spaeiouB enough to contain the 
tlH'ong tlrnb would gather in lhe hope 
of hmu ing her." 
The Antique Feminine Wa.i,t. 
Mfigaz.inc of .A rl.] 
I b~iicye i t i~ fl.Did Lh:1t th e ('()J'Set. W:lS 
not unknown to Home, but it is rlenr 
that the Greek n.nd Roman women,H-3 a. 
whole, were qui t Q conY ir1ceil ih iit tho 
human form wits itse lf he1.tntifnl, 
so tbitt they rnr~cle no attcm pt to disfig-
ure it by comp rc:-;~ion or :u.ldition. 
Young g·irl s were tlrc~::.t•d P-im.ply, 
chft"'tcly and rot elcg:rntly in tlic flowing 
stol::t, sUghtly op en :itlhethroru autl oc-
casio nally fo1ling in lwo sets of fold;,,. 
On the c\·c of mn.rriAgctbcy wer e cl.id in 
white rohc called the rcgill:L. AflN 
that, r\"ent they wore the g-irdlc, which 
the H.onrnu nrntrons g<'ncr:dly plncod 
immcdi:ttly hene:ith the bo som . f-;um-
t imes it is a. bRnd and flt. other limes n 
cord tied in :.t bow, m·er which the folds 
of the upper r p:wt of the dre ss fell 
gracefully. Among tho Oree ks, 
thou~h not infrequently worn as just 
described. it wns often plnccd lower 
down. Oc<'nsionally the stoln , was 
bound a boot th c bosom Uy a li:1 nd pns1,-
ing o,·er I.he rigliL shoulder and und er 
th'e righ t brea st. Thi s gnxo the right 
nrm liberty for action :u1d it w:1.s only 
for thi ., object or for speedy m otion 
that 1he wnist cord C\·cr seems to h:Lvo 
been dniwn Ycry tighl. So little did 
the Greek and ltuman women think of 
in great numbers of dr:tp ed sla.tues 
the ir mantles arc so t\.rranged as to 
hide it altogether. 
A Ba.by Strangler P r otectii.d by the 
P oliticians. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
CHATTEL NOTES TO UE FILED 
'l" hc L a,w t hut , \lent lu to E fl'ect 
o u the J!!it of .Ju l y. 
An important law, which wns enacted 
lnst:;)Iay , wentint.o crtC<·t.July l st,i n reln.· 
tion to personnl property sold to be pnid 
for in installments. H eretoforepersons 
buying property iu that way haYe given 
a clrnttel note, nnd the ownership of the 
property did not vest in the purchnscr 
until the ln~t payment was made; and 
upon :t failure to pny an installment the 
property could he tnkcn from the pnr· 
ch ases 1 g iYing him ii11:dequnle rec ourse. 
The lnw which went into effect requires 
that the chattel note be tiled the same 
as 11 chnttel mortgnge. Th e full text of 
the fa.w is ns follows: 
S>x-rro:< 1. Uc it emcted l,y the Gen-
eral ..:\..1-::sembly of the Slate of Ohio. 
Thnt in nil cnscs wh ere any personal 
property shnll be sold to :rn.r person, to 
be paid for in whole or in pnrt in in-
stnllmcnts , or sh:111 be leased, rent ed, 
hired or delivered to anot her on condi -
tion that the eame sha ll belong to the 
person purchasing, lea.sing, renting, 
hiring, or recei\'ing th e same whencYer 
the amount pnid shall be a certain sum, 
or the Ynlue of such property, the title 
to the s:nne to remnin in the vendor, 
1cl3SOI', rent.ct\ hirer or dcliYerer of the 
same, until such sum or the va.lue of 
SU('h property or any part thereof slrnll 
hnvc been pa.id, such con dition , in r e-
gard to tl1e title ~o remaining until such 
pnyment 1 shnll be ,·oid ns to nil subs.o-
quent purchasers, nnd mortgages rn 
goo<l faith, and rred itors, unless such 
condition slrn ll be evidenced by writing 
signe<l by the pnrchasers, lesi,.or, rcntcr 1 
hirer or receiver of the 15nme, 1111d alf-o 
a str1tcment thereon, under oath, mnde 
Oy th e person so sell ing , len.si.ng, or ~e-
li ,·ering any property :ls hcrem provid-
ed, his u~ent or attorney of the nmount 
of the claim, or ,t true copy thereof, 
with all afficl11sit that tl1e same is :\ 
copy 1 deposited with the clerk of the 
township where th e person siJ,;ning the 
instrument resides ae-thc tim e of the 
execut ion th ereof, if :L resident of th e 
Stn.te, nml if not f.l.uch reside11t, then 
with tbe cler k of tho township in which 
such property is i:-old, lease<l, rc-nted, 
hir ed , or deli,·ercd is r,:;ituated at the 
time of the execution of tlw in~trument; 
but when the pcn'.IOn (';tCcuting the in· 
strument is :1. resident oi' a town:-:hip in 
which the oflicc of county :-C('order is 
kept or wh en he is n 11fHH·eside11t of 
the Stntc :ind thc- property is wilhin 
i:;uch town~liip, the ini-:trnmentshn11 he 
filed with the {'011nty recorder; :1.nd the 
oflicer rcceivin);!: ;rn_v such in8trnmcnt 
shn.ll proceed with th e s:1mc iu :dl re-
spc<·ls as he. is required to do hy R-etli?n 
4152 of the Tle,·i:,;en 8tatut<'R of Ohio, 
and shall receh·c the- ~nmo fees m; nre 
!lllowed by l:1w for :--imibr ~en-ice~ in 
other case:-:. 
Sn ·. 2. \\'h cnever :,;ueh property i;-; so 
sold or lensed, rented, l1ir<'d cJr dcli,·cr-
ed it sh:111 be unlnwful for the vendor , 
\e~sor, renter, hirer or dcliYerer, or hi::; 
ngenL or sen·ant_, to tal-::e pO.~!,c.,~ion of 
sn.id property without tcnclrr mg or re-
funding to the purchnser, le13SCL', r~n.ler 
or hirer th ereof. or any party rct·e1,·mg 
the ::::rnH\ the :-:um or isums of money so 
paid n.ftN dNh1rtin~ therefrom ii rc:1-
eon:1\Jle comprnsfttion for the use of 
such property , which shall in no case 
excee d fifty per cent. of the nmonnt so 
pilid, n.nythin~ in the .rontrncL to the 
co ntmry 11otw1thstandrn,g, nnd whether 
~uch cond ition be expressed in. such 
contmct or not, unless such property 
has been broken or actuull~· dmnagc<l, 
n.nd th en a rensonA.blc comp en~ation 
for suc h hr eak11ge or dnrnngcshall he al-
lowed. 
S1-:c. 3. Any per.wn \"iohtin~ any of 
the provisions of sect ion two of this aci, 
sh nll be deetned guilty of n. mis<lernenn· 
or, nnd on co nvi ction thereof, ~1rnll be 
fined in any smn not more than one 
hundred dollars. 
SSC'. 4. That this nl'l sh nil tak e effect 
nnd be in force from and after the first 
,l,iy or .July, 1885. 
''St ud e nt s' So n g!, ." 
Moses King, while 1i stude nt nt JIB .r-
vard College, C'nrned his entire col-
lege expe nses of uboot :t thous::1nd dol-
ln.rs :i ye:u by nm king Lookf'.!, such as 
,' Harvard IInndlio ok of Iloston," "The 
Harv ,n d Regi ster/' etc., :1ncl sin co grad-
uatio111 a few years ngo, he hn s pub· 
lishetl many successful Looks: among 
them ust udent's Songs/' which h:1.s had 
the most rcm:1rknlile fulc ever known 
for n book of its cl>1ss. 0,-or 40,000 cop-
ies of this "Students' Songs" haxc been 
rn:1.de, nncl the <lemnnd is 1Llmost th e 
same as before. 'l'he probable ca use of 
thi s success is the fact that prior to the 
publication of "t>tudents' Songs" th ere 
w:1.s no book containing songs 1111d mu-
sic thil ,t have sp rung up :rncl become 
populnr within college walls during the 
p:1.st ten years. The so ngs hav e been 
henrd :1.nd henrtil.v enjoyed by th ou.s-
and& of people nt glee club concerts, 
college festivities, <·ollege socie ticR nnd 
:-tt h on.10 and social gntherings. Th ey 
ha.Ye n peculiar breeziness and mirth-
making cnpacity that 111:1.kc them en-
j oyable on nll e11joyahlc oceasions. 
The book it..;elfi:, also t1 cnnf:e of its suc· 
ccss. Jt is ha..11d1:iomely printed,nnd 
contn.ins sixty of these Ron~, with there 
mosic, nearly nil of which nre copy-
right ed, nnd to Uc found in no 
other colledi on. lt i.; :L ~mrprisc 
lo find so choice il colleetion of 
new ilnd co pyrighted joHy songs 
imtl music, selling for fifty cent.'3. Like 
:\!most :ill sm:ccsses, it lrns its i111itati1rn, 
and somc- :ire nithcr dereptiYc in there 
make-up. Alrc-ndy ~everal SO·C.tled 
collections of ~tudcnls' o r college so ng,; 
nre in mark<'t , but the genuinC' and or-
i1•imd Uook of "Student ,':\' Songs," the 
~ily one thnt hnr, been notcwortl1ily 
~uccrssful ir,; edited nnd compiled hy 
\Vm. IJ . ][ill ~, a ~·oung Ha,·nrd g:nulu-
nlr , and pnlilishecl by 1'10l:iCS K.ing, the 
pnbiisher. ill lLrno ver 8quare . 111 Cam· 
bridge, ira~s. 
RAll,RO A D NE W S. 
!\OTIC'J-:. 
On :md i1fter "· cd n<'sday .July 8th, nll 
p:1i:\s-c1igcr twins on the C., lift. & C., 
mil way will s top at Sih·cr Lake st1ttio111 
and the steame r "Cor:tu will run incon-
neet ion therewith. E. C. Jan es, General 
P :1$se11gcr Ag en t. 
.JUJ,li ' ('llOP ltEP O RT. 
l nterestiug l 11f'or n 1nH0 11 aH to 
CrOJ >S i n Ohio nn d E l se wh ere. 
The July nop report. of the Obio 
Board of Agric11lturc, based on 970 town-
~hips, it-:sued 'fhur srlay, gi,·es the lol-
lowi11g estimates: 
,vh cat, condition compnrrd with fall 
crop, 4G per cent.; probable totld, 18,-
884,000 bushels, agl\inst the n.veragc 
crop of ·11,000,000 bushels and tho Juno 
estimntc of 20,000,000, a. falling off of 
ten per ce nt. since June 1. 
Condit ion of ot her crops compared 
with t1Yer:1ge crop for Jh·e year s: Cor n , 
94 pCI· cent., rye 721 bnrl ey, 74, oat8, 104, 
finx 84, potatoes 100, tobacco 84, 
timothy 73, c lover 77, p11sturcs D3, np-
plcs 00, peaches 7, JJettni, 6--1, grnpes 62. 
,vool per cent. of full totnl, 74; nvcrngc 
price offered, 23 cents. 
]I'rom telegrams and letters from 
official and trustw orthy priYn.tc sources, 
Scnetnry Chn mberlain makes tlic fo). 
lowing esUmat cs of the whent crop in 
o th er states: 
New York, 11,000,000; \' irgini11, 2,400,-
000; Pennsyh•nnia, 11,000,000;\Ve st Vir-
gini111 1,500,000i Georgia, 2,000,0<Xl; Ten-
nessee, 2,G00,000; ?ifichig:i.n, 25,000,000; 
Korth Cnrolin:1, 2/1()0,000. " 'isconsin 
15,000,000 ; 1'I:1ryland, -~,500,000; Oh io: 
18,884,000; M_isBouri, n,870,000i Knnsns, 
ll ,G00,000; :\'ebmsk11 1 15,000,000; Cali-
fornia, 2.J.,000,0CK); Minne sot a, 34,000,000; 
Iowa., 30,000,000; JncliRnn, 21100(),000; 
Illinois, 5,GOO;OOO. 
'flie total of these 10 principnl Stntelli, 
2::>(),054-,0(X) Uu~hcls. The se ID Stn.tes, 
on n fh·e yen.rs' M·ernge. Furnish 412,-
<XlO,OOO hushcl of the eutire 451.(X)(),000 
Lu.shcls produced in th e United Stntes 
and Territories. E\'<'n if tho Stn.tes not. 
gi,·cn nbo,·e yield :i full 11,·crngc crop 
this yenr, the total for the United Stn.tes 
on this · basis will lie not quite 3,000,0(X) 
thisyenr, ngninst an n.vernge of 4.)1/)00,-
000 an d a Inst yon r's total of 513,000,000 
),ushels. The spring whcnt crop is still 
111 nea rly average condition, but its try-
ing time is yet to come. The disaster 
to the winter crop is now admitted, by 
all who know the fo.cts 1 to be unprece-
den ted. Tho weather for the past thirl v 
clays has been exceedingly good, anCI 
what whcnt there is js of good quality. 
BAKING POWDER . 
Inte r e•ting Test s Ma de by th e Gov-
ernment Chemists. 
Dr. ]~dwnrd G. Lm ·c, the .Ana.lyti<:nl 
ClH'mi!-'!L for the Go,·ermn('nf, llns nrndt' 
intcre~ting C'XJ)<'rime11t:;: m; to thr rom-
pnrnti\'e value of l,al<i11g JlOWdcr~. Dr. 
Lm·e's tests were made to cktrrmine 
wht1.L brand:-. are the mot1t eco nomical 
to U:-•<', and ~:-1 their C"npac·it.\· li('S in their 
lea\"cning powe1\ tcst:"I ,,·r1·e directed 
solely to u.sce-rh1in the :l\·nilnhi<• g:ll:i of 
end1 powder. Dr . Lm·e·:; rc·port gi r('S 
the following: 
Htreng'ti1 
Xame of the Cubic in. Gns per 
Bnking-T'owden•. Cn('h ounce of Powder. 
·'J!oynl" (n.bsolutoly pnrc) ............ 127.-1 
"Pntnp!5co" (nJum powdcr) .......... . 125.2* 
" Rumford.H" (phot,:J1bnte) frcah .... 1:!2.5* 
•
1Ru111ford'i;," (phos)lhnte) old ....... 32.7* 
Ila.n forcl's None Such," fr e~h ....... 121.fi 
" 11:rnford '~ None Ru{'li," old ........ 84.3;) 
';Redhcncl's" ....................... .. ..... 117 .O 
"Chnrm' 1 (alum powder) ... .. ,. .... .. 11G.9* 
uAmaion" (alum powder) .. ..... .. . .l11 .D* 
;;c1cve!nnd 'f (co ntain s limc) ..... .1]~.8 
Sen Eonm .................. ............ 10,.9 
"Cznr" ...... ... . .................... ....... .. lOG.S 
"Dr. Price's " (ru11t11ius lime) ...... . 102.6 
11Snow Flake'' (Grofl''1:11 St .Pnul) ... 101.88 
HLewis's" Condensed .................. 08.2 
11Congress" yenst .................... .... !l7.5 
"C. l·~. Andr ews & Co's" (contains 
alum) .................................... 78.17* 
"llecker's " ...... ......................... . 92.5 
"Oillcts" ................................ . ... 8-4.2 
11Bulk" ................................. . .... 80.5 
* ln his report, the Government 
Chemidt i::tLyis: 
''I regnnl nll alum pmnlcrs as \'Cry 
unwholesome. Phosphate nnd 'l'nrtnric 
Acid powders libernte th eir gn.s too 
freely in proct ""Ss of bnking, or under 
vn1):ing cl imati c chnnges suffer deteri-
ornt10n." 
Dr. H. A. 1'.fott, th e former GoYcrn-
ment Chemist, nfter n ca1·eful and elab-
orate ex aminn.tion of the various Bnk-
ing Powders of con1mct·cc, reported to 
the Government in favorort l1eUoynl 
lirnnd. 
Prof. McJ\furtric , late chief chemist 
for the U. H. Gm·ernmcut nt " 'ashing-
ton , says: "The chem icnl tests to whi ch 
1 h,we subm ilt~d tho Rornl Uakinf. 
Powder, prm·e it perfectly h cnllhfu , 
o.nd free from every deleterious Ru~. 
st..uncc. " 
A Great Discove ry . 
l\[r. ,vm. Thomn f:, uf Kcwton, ln., 
says : "My wife hn s been seriously :tf-
fcctcd with 11 coug h for twenty-fl\·e 
yeins, :ind this sprmg more severely 
than ever before. She h:1.d used ma11y 
remedies withontrelicf, nnd be ingnr gcd 
to try Dr . King 's New Discov ery, did so, 
with th e most grntifying results . The 
fir~t bottle relieved her Yery much, nrnl 
the second bottle hns al, olutely cured 
her. She has not lrnd so good health 
for thirty years." Trial Ilottles free at 
Baker Bros. DruA" sto re. J,nrg e size $ 1. 
N ever Give Up. 
If you :1re suffering with low dep ress-
ed t1pirits, loss of llppetite, gc11cr:tl d e-
bility, disordered Llood, wenk ronstitu 
tion, hcnd:tche, or a11y discnse of :i bil-
ious 1)n.turc, hy all m ,u1s procure :t bot· 
lie ofElc{'tric Bitters. You will besur-
priRell lo seo the rnpid improYement 
tll.'.lt will follow; you will lie inspir ed 
with new life; strength and ilCtiYily will 
rctum: pn.in :tnd misery will cc nse, ,md 
hcn{'Cforth you ,. will r<'joice i11 i11e pr11.ise 
of Elec tri c Bilt er.~. Sold ~t fifty egint.s a 
1,ottlc liy Jh kcr lfr os. II 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
1rh best t,uh-e in the world for Cut s, 
Bn1i~e1-, Sor<'1-, Ul cer:'-, B11lt Rheum, 
Fe,·er Horefl., Tetter , Ch:tpped 1-Innds, 
Chilhl11im:, Corns, and n,ll Skin Ernp· 
tinn!:l, and pc,sith·cl,r cures Piles or no 
pay required. It ls guaranteed t.o g:ivc 
perfed s:.ttisfaction, or money refund ed. 
Price 2-3 cents per box. Sold by Baker 
lJros. April7'85-ly r 
)h·. Beecher, n~ ft preacher of c,·olu-
tio11, hns a ri,·ill in " ·a.lct1-. Th e London 
Truth gb·es the following original oh-
~crvations on astronomv from a.!:lermon 
of n. " Felsh curate prenl:hing to nn Eng--
li::.h con~rcgn .tion: "A s1nrr is Lnt a lid! 
dot in the skyee. Sa.w mnny shnrs 
mek one plannn,t. Sn.w many plannnts 
mek tl. consletlcsshon. Snw many t:On-
stelleFsho ns 1nek one mill.:.ee wC. Six 
milkcc wes mck one rorriborrialliJJ.'' 
What Shakers Believe about Disease. 
ponent.s by tying a towel around her "Senato r ,. it is said that John R. :Mc-
head and in unpretentious dress per - Lenn desired you to enter the late Sen -
sonally directed the corps of servan ts as atorial fight, instead of Pay n e. I n fac t 
to the ma.nner in which the work hn.d that you , ... ·ere his first choice, and th 11t. 
to be done . It may be assumed that he solicited you to make the fight?" 
there ,dll be some outcry by those who ·'He did not solicit me perso n ally, an d 
attempt to sway -polite society against I do not thiPk he sent any one to do so. 
any such home1y nrgument us this, but A great many peop le desire d me to ru n, 
it is equa1ly probable that the masses but, ns 1 stated before, I ha.ve hadnll the 
of the people will uphold :Miss Cle\·e-. political honors that I desire. Besides, 
lnnd for her unassuming conduct. The .J could not lend myself to any scheme 
leading lady in the land ought to be that had for its object tho defea t ofPen-
nbleto lend in the matter of OYerseeing dlcton or Durb in , vard, both of whom 
housework as weU ns in the more fa.sh- have for years been my friends and sup-
ionablc but less useful occupations of po rte rs." 
dancing a germnn or disseminating the ,i, Vhich was your first choiC'e, ,v nrd 
la.test society gossip. Somehow there is or Pendleton?" 
ustrea.k of homely common sense run- "Ne ither. I had no p refere n ce be-
ning through the Cleveland family that tween the two, but was for either or both. 
stamps them us being very American in I was for Pe ndleton because he wns my 
their idens. friend nnd entitled Uy custom. I was 
\Vest V irginin., appea red for the defend-
nnts, and moved to quash the indict-
ments on the grou nd that , while the 
statute law of , vest Virginia provide s 
th at a mn.n who susta ins unnatural re· 
lntions with rnother, sister or Llaughter 
sha ll be deemed guilty of ince st, this 
particular indictment nlleged tlmt the 
defcnd,mts were half-brother n11d sister. 
Ju dge Brown's second po int on the mo· 
ti on to quash was this: By reason of 
the fact that Virginia was born in wed-
lock, the father and mother were stop-
ped from denying thnt she wns their 
ch ild. Third , tha.t if she wng an i1legiti· 
mate ch ild, the n she was the child of 
nobody, a.nd th erefore they con ld not 
cln.im tlrn.t ehe was the child of Martin 
\VASH1K GTO~. July 10.-T wo womcn 1 
arre sted yesterday, acc used of nttempt-
ing to poison 1'[:uy Almn,·allo, ,i notor-
ious negress of this city, tell a rc,·olting 
st.orr . 'l'h ey sny thnt the nc~rcss, in 
whose empl oy they were, kc-pt n baby 
farm, and hlls slrnn gled thr<'e children . 
The negres:,; ha.s kept 11 dis:·cputnble 
h ouse for ye~rs. The police .:lnim that 
whcneYer th ey nn-e:;tcd her she wiu re-
lensed by the officin.ls upon t.hc inter-
ference of politically influential m en. 
}'rank Bu ck]n.nd's biographer records 
thi\.t when the great. natl1ralist lny dying, 
uaod is so good," he snid , "so ~·ery good 
to the little fishe~, I do not belie\"e He 
would let their in~pector suffer !:hip-
wrccl::: nt hst. I am going ~\ long jou -
ney, where-I think I shali see n. great 
innny curious animals. This jou rney I 
1nust go n.lone.' 1 
Grnnd Ex cur sion to S:1.udusky nn<l 
Put-in-Day, via D. & 0. H. R. , on )1 on-
tlay July 27th, to tho meeting of the 
Central Ohio Snengerbund. Oh Tu cs-
d<iy July 28, there will be ii grand pic-
nic nt Put-in Ba.y. Take ndvnut.age of 
th e lowe st rn.tes ever offored nntl tuke fL 
trip to Snndusky and the isla nds with 
the Jolly Singers. For rates etc., call 
upon or address .A.gcnl.s of Il. & 0. R 1y. 
n. & 0. Sund:iy excu rsions to Sa.n-
clusky and Put- in-Day. Tnkc ndvnnt-
nge of the low rates offerc<l on c\·cry 
Sundny, nnd }JRS8 n. day of recren tion 
and )Jicasure tlL Sandusky nnd th e 
isl:tnds. 
Why Is It 
That tho sale or Hood's Snrsaparilla, 
continues at such a rapidly in creasing 
rate? it is,-
1st: Becau se of the posit.,·e cura tive 
vnlue of Ho od 's Sarsnparillii itself. 
'l.""hey hrwe le:1.r1wcl front many yenrs 
experience, that 11inc-tcnths of nil the 
cfo:e11scs of mankind arise from imper · 
feet digestion of food; for this renson 
tb ey hn,·o spent yeard of labor in prc-
P,aring- the Shaker Extro c t o f Roots 
(Siegel's Syrup) nnd it opc rntes like " 
charm in nil c,u;cs of indigestion. 
It. is not whn..t we eitt that mnkPs us 
stro ng, but lhut which we digest. This 
is the doctrine of the 1'i1ount Lcbnnon 
Hlrnkcrs. People who arc wenk and 
ln.nguid, tired nnd feeble often wonder. 
Tho rcllilon is that tho food e11t n does 
not brivc strength Uccause it ir:; not di-
gested. Tho Shaker's Exlrnct of Roots 
(Soigel's Syrup) will restore the digoslion 
to a healthy condition ' nn<l drive n.wn,y 
the hend.ache, the pnins in the side o..nd 
back, the distress iifter en ting :ind mttkc 
the sleep afford rest. 
"For economy and comfort we use 
l{ood's Sa.rsnparilla,n wr ites an intel-
ligent Buffalo N. Y., bdy. 100 Doses 
Ono Dollar. 
• 
for ,vardbecause he was also my friend 
nnd has · deserved a great deal at the 
hands of the pa rt y, but hnti rece ived 
nothing. I could not and wou ld not 
choose betweem them. " 
Sheppard. · . 
J udge J ackson overruled the mot-ion 
to qunsh and sustained the indictments. 
H e held that it was contemplated, by 
, 
2d: B een.use of the conclusive cvi· 
d.ence of cures effcted hy it., un surpA.Ss-
ed and seldom cqunlled by any other 
medicine . Send to C. I. Ho od & Co., 
Lowell ~lass ., for book co ntaining mnny 
stnt emcnts of cures. 
n. B . . Moore, druggist Ill Chnmplain, 
N. Y., writes: " \Ve arc using your 
medi cin e in my family for constipntion, 
resulting from dyspcp siA., with th e mo st 
satisfneto ry results. July3 lm 
• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper 01 the County . 
STATE NEWS . 
Cases of sponulic cholera are r epo rt-
ed from Toledo. 
.A.n unknm vn peddler fell dead 011 tho 
street at Pomeroy. 
1'Irs. John Brynn drowned herself in 
the Ohio River near Bellaire HARD TIMES ---fo~---SEMI·ANNU AI.., 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
rlIURSDAY MORNING ... JULY lG, 1885. 
GEN. JAM.ES S. NEGLEY, Congressman-
elect from Pittsburgh, u,nd who is pret-
ty well known in portions of Ohio as n. 
great builder of Railroads-on paper, 
hns recenLly returned from Cuba, where, 
in connect ion with other enterprising 
gentlemen, he hns mnd e 1nrge inrest-
meuts in coal and iron lands, of which 
thut faland is Sil.id to ha.\·e an ab1m-
dance. The General htwing thus se-
cured au interest in the soil of Cnb:i, 
clnims thnt there is a wide-spre11d and 
earnest desire nmoug the people there 
to be annexed to the United States, nnd 
he is now working up n. scheme to bring 
thn.t event nbout, the pnrticnlars of 
which he will fnlly mn.ke kn own when 
he takes hi s sea t in Congress. \Vou ldn't 
it be n better commorcinl scheme on tho 
pn.rt of the gallant General to become n 
citizen of Cuba, when he could rnore 
successfully develop its 1ninernl resour-
ces, and 1 if ne cessa ry, he might h,we 
him sel f elected 11Preside11t1' of tho Re-
England's Shaine and Disgrace. 
The P all J.ll all Gazette, one of the old-
est and mu st inf:luential pn.pers in Lon-
don, created an intense sensation Inst 
week by the public:ttion of a series of 
chn.pters in the history of the aristocra-
cy and n obi lity of England, giving nn 
nccount, of their immoralities n.nd crim-
inn.liti es in private life. It was a horri-
ble and shocking rc\·elation, n.nd has 
created the most, intense excitement 
among n.ll classes of people. Although 
no nnme.s were mentioned, the pictures 
drnwn wer e so life~like nncl true to na-
ture, that the English reader could 
readily recognize the originals. rrhe 
demand for the paper was immense; 
the office wns crowded day and night 
hy purchasers 1 n.nd exhorbitant pri Ces 
were paid for co pies of the paper. The 
poli ce underto ok to pr e\·e nt tho sn.le of 
the paper on the streets 1 buL this only 
hn.cl the effect of incrnnsing the desire 
to soc it. There i::, some talk about 
Pnrfoun ent being nskecl to suppress the 
publicn.tion of the paper entirely, but 
this will scarcely be attempted; as the 
high characters of the proprietor, pub-
lishe r and editor nrc such that no sus-
pi cion of dish onorable or blackmailing 
purposes cun he attached to them. The 
n.ristocr:tcy hnve no right to expect fa-
vors not n.ccorclecl to other people when 
th ey viob\ te the laws of decency and 
momlity. The abduction of mere chil -
dl'en to grntify the bestial lusts of 
wen.lthy libertines, who fill high nnd 
honornble positi ons in society, i8 a 
crirne against cidlizntion, n.nd if not 
stopped by the strong arm of the liiw 
mny lead to ann.rchy nncl revolution. 
THE Gore1nmentJuly reportesLimates 
the yield of winter wheat in the United 
States this year nt 215,000 1000 bushels 
and of spring at 148,000,000 bushels, or 
a total crop of 363,000,000 bushels. 
Th e condition of corn is stated " to be 
higher than in any year since 1884, er 
cept the 111..st. It aYeragea 94, agninst 
96 in 1884." The &verge conditio n of 
winter rye is placed at 87, and of oa!l! 97. 
Jamea R Whife nnd Dnn Murph y 
were drowned while bathing in the 
Ohio River at Cinc in na ti. 
An express m essenge r nnm.ed Kirk, 
was knocked from n. cttr nt New Lex~ 
ington, 1tnd fnbl.lly hurl. 
Jlns been the c1•y, but notwithstancling this 
<•ry we ar e well 1>Icasccl anct saiisficcl with our 
sales of" Dry Goocls aucl N otions this year, 111> to 
the 1>resent tinie, eo1111ta1·i11g thmu wit.It the 
sales of last yea1•. Bu t N O\V tJ 1e clull season of 
the year IS AT HAND, ancl we trust by our lib-
cra .J inclucc1ncnts and Reduced Pt•ices to 1nerit 
yo111" t·u t nI"e 1,atronage. 'J'lrnnldng you for th e 
,1>ast,we rmnain, respectfnIJy you1•s, 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
T111.::; year's crop of peaches in Deln-
warc is estinutted at 2,590,(X)(} baskets. 
Mns. E.\YARD, wife of Secretary Bay-
nrd, is dangerously ill at her home in 
\Vi1mington , DcJ. 
-----~---
T 11 .E Board of Health in New Orlenns 
officially ann ounces thnt there is no yel-
low fcrer in thnt city . 
THE story that '·Blaine will never be 
a e1rndidate for President again,'' will 
n()t do to tell to old sailors. 
fT is now proposed to witbdrn.w the public·? The General is a. wonderful 
missionaries from Afri ca and Chin 11. n.nd man when he fairly gets at work. 
f.end them to heathen England. -
TuE :Mormons of Sult Lake City 
'rl:lF. Yitupcration of the Cincinnati 
Co·11t. ·aaz . hns not as yet driven the 
Il e\'. Dr. Leonard from the trnck. 
011. has been discovered in Lycoming 
county, Enst of th e Alleghenies, in 
Pcnnsylvania 1 and atSarntoga, ~- Y. 
,Y _i,: think it is high time for tho State 
Comm.ittce to meet and fix the lime for 
holding the Democrat ic Stntc Conven-
tion. 
G,:,. F,-rz Uvc:11 LEE will probably be 
the Dcmocrn.lic cn.ndidntc for Governor 
in Virginia. 
uhtr mun. 
Uc is 1111 honest u.ud pop-
A 1tEPO H.T comes from C11.iro, Egypt, 
thn.l EkMnhdi is dcn.d1 and that his fol-
lowers have co mm ence d fighting among 
lhcn.1~elvc~. 
I-r is reported that Hon. J ohn G. 
Thomp son, of Columbu8, will be rn:tde 
Chief of the Rec ord Division c1f th e 
P cn!-lion Office nt "'11shington. 
Du. LEO~AlU) nnd ex-Governor St. 
John arc the suhj ccts of ncnrly all the 
editorin.l squibs now .fhed from tho Re-
µublicn.n new spaper pop-guns. 
placed their flag at half-mast on tl,e 4th 
of July, which created intense indignn.~ 
tion among the Gentile population. 
And now, the Mormon organ, the Des· 
eret 1:{ew.,, in n long article, undertakes 
to justify the act on the ground t1uit 
these ln.wlcss polygamists were mourn-
ing over their IOBt privileges and enjoy-
ments. This is truly a. sad stnte of nf· 
fA.irs; but polygamy must go, and it will 
go und er a Democratic Admini strn.tio n. 
The Republicans, for many long years, 
issued pnpet' buJls ngninst tho ''Lwin 
relic" for politicnl effect; Out n.11 their 
lii.lk was thin vapor. Tho Democ mt s 
will stra ngle tho monster by tho strung 
arm of the law, without making n,11y 
fuss 11,bout it. 
Tl10 Pull .Jfall Gazdte of Tuesday an-
nounced thnt the A.!'chLishop of Canter~ 
bury , the Bishop of London, Cndinn.l 
Manning n.n<l the Hon. Sn.mucl Moreley 
hrwe conse nted to net 1lS n Committee 
of Inquiry into the chnrges of aristo-
cmtic iniquity nrnde by the GazeJte 
in its revelation s during the past week. 
The Gazelle will contitlentially ln.y be-
fore them all the facts, data and names 
nnd furni sh them e\·ery detail of evi-
denc e in its possei;sio n. 
An Incendiary Speech to the Cleve-
land Striker, . 
LEVI J . NORTII 1 n. veteran ci rcus per -
former n.nd mnnager, died nt his home 
in Brooklyn last week, at the nge of 
seventy-one. Years ago he won money 
nncl notoriety in this country and in Eu-
rope by his reckless bqt successful rid-
ing nncl vaulting. Recently his i1west-
n1ents were unfortunate and n.t the 
time of his death he wns in possession 
of littl e or no property. 
~E,vTo:s- G1LK1xso~, t.he Richl:md 
county brute, under n.rrest for crimin al-
ly assnulting a.n 8-yenr-old girl, h11s been 
sued for divorce. His wife says he 
clubbed her, tried to burn her to denth, 
kept the remains of her son und er her 
bed for twenty years, n-ncl threatened to 
kill her if she complained about the 
stench. 
Hwm:ss, the Appointment Clerk of 
the Treasury Depnrtment,believing that 
11. Democratic Administration should be 
surrounded by its friends inrltcncl of its 
enemies, is inviting toe rascals to go, 
without nny ceremoney or delay. Hig-
gins' head i.s level; n.nd he c:in well 11fford 
to stand a good den.I of Republican 
nbrn!-e. 
T1-1 E X rw York 1Vorld si1ys: Another 
batch of forty-two colored emigrants is 
bitck from Libc ri :i, filled with disgust. 
That fatal fraud has been so often ex-
posed that it is to be hopeil no more or 
our colored citir.ens will be n.llured. 
This broiul lnnd nffords 11.ll sorts of eli -
mn.tes and is open to all sort~ of colo-
nists. 
:MR. C. \V. CoXSTANTISE, of Spring-
field, failing to receive the desired "re-
cognition" at \V:tshington, lrns Ueen 
taken cnre of by Gov. Hoaclly, who hns 
appointed him Commissioner for Ohio 
to adjust the clitiins of the United States 
in the matter of swnmp 1nnds. H e will 
enter upon the duties of the office n.t 
once. 
THE bad Indian sen.son is at i ts height. 
A B. & 0. cnst, bound express waa 
wrecked near Tiffin, by the brea k ing of 
a. wood.en bridge. No linIB lost. 
Chnrles A. Boyd, sent to the Ohio 
penitcntinry from Je)forsou county, 
June 10, 1884, to ecrve four years for 
forgery, died of consumption. 
Charles ,v ooLling, n. prominent citi-
zen of Delaware , Wll8 thrown from a 
wngon Friday and instantly killed. 
A lad na.med Otto Swink was caught 
in the belting of tt. i:,awmill at Wnpa.lco-
netn. , 1rnd liternlly torn to p:ece~. 
Frnnk P . Smith has been appointed 
po,,tmnster at Plymouth. Mr Smith is 
a son of City Clerk Jonas Smith, of 
Mansfield. 
The ghost that has been bothering 
the people of Milton, turned out to Le 
n maniac womnn, who hA.s been mnd 
for twenty years, 
Thomtt.s Pugh, hns mysteriously di~-
a.ppeared; from his home at Hubbnrd. 
nnd rnurdP.r is suspected . 
LeYi Lan chester, o. school tonche r nt 
UrUnna committed euici<lc by s,·rnl-
lowing a dose of strychnine. 
Crnmps seized upon Chas. Rid eno ur , 
while bathing near Delphos, nnd h e 
wns drowned Ucfore help could arri\ ·e. 
Rev.,Vagner,of the Luthemn Church 
of Springfield,is cluuged with being the 
father of the child or Miss Launt 
Craig, of , vnpnkonetn, whore \V1tgncr 
formerly preached. 
The four-ycnr-old dn.ughter of Alex-
ander 1\IcDo nald of Bcllaire,was fatally 
scalded by the upsetting- or n. tub of hot 
wat e r on Sn.t.urdny. Aft~r lingering for 
several hours in terrible ngonY, !!he 
died in spasms · 
Miss Chat Shockey, fL student of the 
Normal _Uni,·er~ity · ut Ada, Ohio, lrns 
eloped with u Larher namef l Joe Gnlln-
gher, whose wife i8 visitir1g relatives fl.t 
V n.n "r ert. 
The citizens of Morgirn eounty hnve 
succeeded in rnising the amount 1tsk:ed 
for right of way for the "Biack Din-
mond" railroncl from Zanes,•ille to ·Mal-
ta, fmd wo1 k will he commenced ns 
soon ns possible. 
:Mrs. :?!Inry Nonn.l. near Man·srille 
hung herself in a barn. Her hl1sbn.nd 
hn.d detect ed her undue intimac,· with 
.n. neighbor. · 






BASE BALLS, BATS, 
POLO aml CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDIA.N CL UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
anti a Genentl l...lne of S1,01 ·t-
i11;- Guo,hl, at 
~~ F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
,ve hnv e made :1rran:;e111entr. ll\' which 
we can furnish any • 
BICYCI ... E 
At ~l:1111f:w111rC'rs' l 'ricC'~. Give u~ a call, 
at the Col'ne1· uf' ~lain an1l Vine Sb. 
25junely 
HATS! HATS! 
WE HAVE PUT ALL OUR 
F'nANK1 ,1N MAC'VEAGH, or Chicago, 
lntely appointed Government director 
of the Union Pn.cificllnilroacl Company, 
is a ?-.[ug:wump nnd t\ brother of ,vayne 
MncVengh. 
-------O H, how kind und condesrending it 
is for Johnny l\IcL can to infonn an 
anxiou s world that he is not a ca ndidate 
Jo11~ A. LoGAN told M,·. Hal stea d, of 
the Cincinnati Cm,ime-rcial Gazrlte, thnt 
the RepuUli ('nm; lind been willing to 
pny l\lr. St. John, Uuri11g tho cn.nvnss of 
1884, scvcrnl thou snnd doll:i.rs to with-
clrnw from tho Presid cntilll cmwass of 
1884. Thi s is n. fine coufession to make 
Uy n man who is expecting the Repub-
licnn nomination of 1888. If l\fr. St. 
John is the corrupt mnn the R epubli-
cans charge him with being, it is not 
likely that he would decline the offer of 
"several thousnnd dollars to withdraw 
from the Presidentinl canvass" Inst year. 
The truth is, the Republicans tried to 
bribe St. John, Lut utterly foiled, and 
hence the bitter nbu se they are now 
henping upon him. 
A TEIUUFI C sto rm pnssed over Young s-
town, Millersburg, Belin.ire, and other 
towns on FriclH.y Inst, doing an immense 
amount of damage to bnildings , fences, 
forests, etc. The dwelling of Jn.cob 
Yoder , near Millersburg, was truck by 
lightning, lnit the fire wn.s extinguished 
before mn<'h dnmngc wns done. 'fwo 
of his (faughtcrs were injured, one ser-
iously . The current passed down the 
water con<ludor into th e cistern 11.nd de-
rnoli sh ed it.. A Yalunble h or:;c uttn chcd 
to n. shovel plow nenr Killburk took 
fright nt the vivid light1ling and r:1.n 
awn.y , r~nlting in injuri es thn.t ne cess i-
tiited the killing of the animal. 
,villiiim Gorsuch, editor of The Alarm, 
the Communistic orgn.n published at 
Chicngo, by invitation addressed the 
iron strikers at Cleveland a few days 
ago, ma.king a regular bloody murder 
speech . He wns extremely violent, 
nnd exhibited a bottle of dynamite to 
his n.udincc. In the com-se of his r~ 
marks h e snicl: 
0 )len, you a.re battlin~ in a noble 
ca use, and I hope you will succeed. I 
trust thnt your efforts against the mill 
bosses will re su lt in either the destruc-
tion of their property or the raising of 
your wnges. You ought to fight. De-
stroy CYerythiug unless your aims are 
acc ompliRhed. Yon were not boru to 
starve. SocieLy and wealth make war 
upon you and you should declare wnr 
upon we:{lth. Down with the aristo-
crats. That, resounded throughout Eu-
rope once, an<l mnde the rich and op -
pressors of the poor tremble with terror. 
l1 p in Chic·ago we have just gone 
through n strike,and lrnve been success-
ful, but it was only by force and :var 
that we were n.Ule to vffing anythrng 
from the rich n.ncl bloated bondholders. 
Employ e,·erything in your power. 
Dyn 11.111ite il::I the ~reatest and most ef-
fective friend of the poor. Pla ce cnrt-
ridges under the buil<lin.[!S nnd blow 
them up." 
The number of murders committed by 
the savages is something frightful, Re-
cording to the stories of the 1nen who 
want an excuse to kick the Indinn off 
the Pticiftc slope into the sea. The bad 
Indians will ha.Ye to be punished until 
they learn how to behave tliemselres. 
A. F. Bougie, Treasurer of H ol mes 
county, is 11nid to be :-Jhort $5 600 in 
hie accounts. he sn.ys the m~11ey is 
loaned to the exchange bank. 
A CAse or myt:'terioui death is report-
ed from Newcomer..stolTn. A little girl 
nnmed H,\l' old was m good he1\lth and 
wa.s plELying in the yard when she ut-
tered a. piercing tscream nnd fell dead. 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at 




C OI .. QLJAY, the Republican i.boss" in 
P\}:H1.i.ylYirnin, h,tviug carried the dele-
gAtc:-: in a lnrgc 1najority of the counties 1 
WflS nomiirnted for State '.frensurer on 
lhe tir~t hollot. 
'J'1u : Hcnutorial Convention for tho 
distrif'l c·mnpo~cd of the l'ur;.nties of 
n t,Jn .,,1n•, Licking, Mn~kingum nnd 
PP1Ty, ,\ill mc•ct n.t NC\nlrk, on Tu es-
dny1 .,\u gu~.t 11th. 
--- --4- -- -
T11 E hiwlrf-18 nets of the striking work-
men at ('lcYc!nml would not, remark s 
the Dnyton DemocraJ, look well i( pci·-
J)('trntcd in Dn1willf', Vi rgi nia 1 or Copinh 
1·011nty, ::\li::::sissippi. 
Tin: !J.ihle-t('li'°' u~ that the Almighty 
rained fire and brin18tonc upon S(xlc.,m 
n.nd Gonl()rra.li for thC'ir nwful wicked· 
nr&~; l,nt what the fate of London rnn.y 
lit~ i~ H!-( yct n i;1.('1llec.l book. 
O;,,:i-: thou~antl strikt·ns at East ~agi-
naw, MiC'higan, man-heel in processson, 
with n lmnd of rnu~it , on Saturday, n.nll 
forced n.11 the mill.!S in ]~ast Saginnw and 
8aginaw City lo sl1ut dowu . 
Y1n : P1u:i--J1JE!'.T H..:x1H<1CKS tnke1:1 
plen.:mro in l'Hllini:; himself "fLn offCn-
RiYe pn.rti::;.irn," 1t11d h e says he wouilln't 
gi,·e n copper for n publir. nurn who 
wn!-'n't "an offcm1ivc pn.rtisnn." 
Two fal'mcrj,t WC'nt to law in New 
York a1101tL tlu .• O\\'lll'rship of fl. Nnv; 
and Lhc :--port wns kept up until one 
ispc-nt, 1,'.!l)O 1u)c\ thC' other $.;OO. \\ ' hat 
l,c·l·11uc {,f tl10 c·ow is not stiitetl. 
.\ I.\RG .E mlll con nected with n. ~hip 
yard in J effer~o nvill(' , fnd. , 1111.s bee n <lf'-
:-,trcfyed hy lirr. LO&! $;',0,000. One 
h111uh<'d and fifLy 111011 arc ihrow11 out 
of l'lllploy111c11t in l'OllSC()llf'IICC. 
'1'111-: soeicty pe ople of ])p1l\'er, Col., 
arc n,ry gencrnlly snjour niug in log 
<':1hi11s i11 Tro11tdalf', a mountain nook, 
whC'r(• pinP wood burn s on the henrths 
every evening throug-h the summer. 
Tlll ·'. Xcw Orlenns Picayun e views the 
01,io H.epul, licn.n plntform ns little short 
of n. c·all to :trm.!:I nml snys tbnt a pnrty 
orgn11i1.cd 011 sud 1 hmiis of nudignont 
hate i:-s pnm111ounL to n. treu.so11,,ble ron-
ft(1irncy. 
FH o :11 Chicngo comes dotnils of thcllnr-
ing- roUbcry and nrnltrentmcnt of a lady 
in her rc8ide11re by two men who 
p-:iinC'd rHlmittanc·e hy pr ete nding thnt 
tl,f'y were pluml>t'rs senL to rcpnir n 
W:\tC'r pip e. 
\\·• : hllv e now h1ul nearly live nH,nths 
of n Dcmonatic Allmiuistration nt 
\\'n ~hi11glon , and yet ne:nly ull the of-
lit·t'-" in tho cotmtry nre filled by Uepuk 
lit·uni-;, Thi s is not wl1ut tlic Democrats 
b:irg11i11t•d for. 
GEx . \\ "Ans1m stntcs that lie lins just 
lrnd nn intcr\'itw with Rpeakcr Cnrlisle 
on hit- silH•r t-tlicrne :uu.l i:; gmtificd to 
find tlmt :r,,.rr. Cnrlit1lo npj>l'O\'CS it and 
will, tho GC'ncrnl believes, gi\'e it hia 
llHtrnJ Sll}JllOl't. 
---- ------
'l' JI J-: comer stone of tho new Miami 
county Courl llousc will Le laid n.t 
Tn,y, 011 'l'liursduy, July lGth. \\' c 
al•knowlcdgc the receipt of nn in\·itn-
tion from the pr~M con11nittee to be 
prc!:!-ent 011 the occ;nBion. 
G•;N. SHEHlD.\S lrns been ordered bv 
the Pre~iclent to proceed nt once to th-e 
r r1dinn T e rritory n.nd put:\ sto p to the 
111urd ('l'Olll!I work of the trcueherous red 
t-kin~. Ile is tho ,·cry nwn todcol with 
th St' tro11lilC'::!<•1110 l'U:-:ticg. 
Tin: Pr r~.;id1.•11t nncl til'n<:tarie~ )fu11-
1ii11h :111d Endi,·11tl, :-1pt•11t ~aturthy Hild 
~·11111by un tilt' l'ppcr l'u loma(', 1lt n 
114,int (':1lll·d \Voodmont. They WC'l'C 
\\'ell pro, ·idc d with fiJ:1lii11g tnekle and 
oth(·r .. n,-ntun' tomfortJ-1." 
~1x <·ditions of Mi~s Clc,·elrrnd's hook 
l1,1n• 11ln•:1dy hcc11 ~old, fh-e in Amcric·a 
nnd one :1l,rol\tl. A ~c,·c11tl1 edition i~ in 
pre~),(, to nppcar jn~t om• wn!k from the 
Hr:st. The author st ill rcf11~c~ to let lic-r 
p ortrnit 11ppcar in tho Oook. 
'fir 1:1n: n re nC'nrly Re\·cn h t111dred ap-
1,]i('Alll!-4 for the Contiul.~hip fLt MontrC'o.1, 
prolinl1ly fifty of wh o m ,nc citizens of 
f >1,in. 'J'l-1<' dcsirnblene~~ of the plll rc 
i-. tlint thC' inrmnOcnt ran se nd his 
i,,oih•,l li11en honu":! to lie w1\8hf'(l. 
T11i; Clc,·cliu,d Plain ]Jtaltr tolls us 
thn.t n. mun advertises thnt ho will open 
a plncc on nristocrntic Euclid n.venuc-
not for from Ln.kcview cemotery-which 
ho hm1 designated 110nrfield IIou~c," 
"hero he will se ll wine~, liquon;i and Leer. 
TIIF: appoiutment of rx-GO\·. Noyes 
to be n Union Pncifi c Rnilro iid Com-
missioner, crcatc <l such a. storm of in-
dignution ~m ong the Dernoern<.·y, th,it 
the h ero of the 1•·torida fn1mli:; deC'me<l 
it udvisahle to dec·linc, witi1 lhnnks. 
'fhc great surprise is thnt Governor 
Hondly should indorsc n.llCI re com mend 
:Noyes for tho position; but this is ex-
plnincd Uy the fact th:,t llic g-e11tlcnlC'n 
arc ncigtihors and per so nal friends 1 
and ns n l~cpublicnn had to hr- nppoint-
od, under the lnw, ll oa<lly very n:tlur-
ally toncludcd thnt Noyes -woulll lie n 
proper pc.nson for the JJlace . 
JCJJGE GEDDF..S, while i11 " "ll8l1ington 
this week, declnre<l. hims elf cfl.rnestly 
and nnreserV"cdly in favor of the re-
nomi1mtion of Ju<lgc lloadly. \rl,en 
nsk ed in rcgintl to his own cn.mliclacy, 
he nnswe rcd: "1 will answer thnt truly 
nnd emJJhnLicnlly. l would n oL ru_·ecpt 
th e nomination if every man in tho con-
\'Cntion voted for me . I. h1ne all nlong 
s11.id J was not a cnndidate, 11.11d I think 
wlrn.t r ha.,·e ~:,id ought tosPttle the mat-
ter." \Ve nrny ad{I, that Juil_ge Geddes 
thinks it is nbout tirue the .Democrat s 
were enjoying thC' fruits of lliei1· gre!lt 
victory lnst No,·P111bcr. 
Jo11NSY 1\JcLEAK, while "i:;lopping 
off 11 at 8amtogn., N. Y., h1~t week, h:1d 
himself intenicwN.l, when he mnclc the 
startling nnnounccment that. h e is "not 
a cnndidate for any place on earth." 
He sn.id, further: "J think when the 
Demorrntic con,.enlion meets it sho uld 
nominnteHondly for Governor illltl theD 
pass 1\. resCllntion declaring it the senti-
ment of the Ohio Democracy that Al-
len G. Thurman should bo Senator. I 
should be i11 favor of Thurman, id 
though there will he mnny othC'r 11('tivo 
cn.ndid1Ltes." 
T11E Rev. Mr. Mingins preached n 
sermon to 1m Ornngem en's Lodge in 
New York on Sundn~·, at Arcnnum Hn.11, 
in which he eulogized th o memory of 
the Prince of Ornngc. Tlw lfrrold in 
speaking of the matt er, sny:;: The fac-
tionid strifes of foreign countries ought 
not to ho imported into tlic Un ited 
Stales. ,vh en a forei~ncr by birth b(-
co111es u11 Ameril·nn by udoption ho 
should renounce nllegfon('c to the 
monnrrh who8e subject Le WHS born. 
,V ESTERN J>cnnsylvu11i11, espe('ially 
along the Allegheny V1dley, was d~itrd 
on j.\fo11clay evening l,y n. disa ... ~tron s 
rnin storm, which deluged the c:ountry 
n.nd did n vn.st nnu)unt of dnnwge. At 
Hn.rrnnrsvillc the lightning struck tlw 
tclo~mph oflico, killiug instantly Jam es 
licl''ocders, iL stud en t, aged twehe 
yenrs, nn<l rendering um·onsl·iuus tlu.: 
operator, l\J iss M 11 ry 1 Inr.lett. The 
building was pHrtly wrecked. 
Pno• ~. LA'SGLEY, of the .PiltsUu1·g-h 
Observiltor:v, Yisited EnglimLI to lnkc a 
look at the i,;un; hut h e round the ~n.mc 
lmnimuy tliere that lw had hC'l' l istu1.ly-
ing 80 i1ulul!lri11u-.Jy i11 tlii~ ~·01111try f11r 
the~e mn.11y long ) l::H1'1'; with this llif 
fer encc: The ]~nglish i-u11 i:-:= :-:oen 
throllgh c\oud1-1 of damp fog, whilu th<: 
Pittsb11rgl1 sun io ~l·cn 1hrm1~h doml!-
of thick smoke. 
H1sn: 11 Bo~s11 Qimy reteivc,I the Hc-
pnl.,licHn 1101uin:Hion for Tr c:1sur cr in 
Penm1ylvn11in, ther e iFi wi1.le-~pre.l<l di:-; 
affection in the rnnk s of thcg. n . p ., :1:1d 
the better dt18:>:1 of Rt>(Hllilinw!!I do not 
hcsitutc to sn.y that if tho Drmonultt 
will Oring out a good 1111111 they will 
help tu elect liim. 
.ATTOltNEY-GEsER.u , U.,1tL.\SD h11s 
given it ns his opinion llint no tontmcL 
exists hotween Jolin Houch 1111d the 
Government rolnti, ·c to tho "Dolphin,'' 
and thut the large sum of m011ey paid 
him for tlint vessel rnny be recovered 
bac·k. This i:-i Laci for .Il.onch. 
T11•~ Prince of \Yules, not liking tlw 
recent publicutions in Ilic Pall Jllull Gu~ 
zette,n bout wickedness in high pln ccE, 
stopped his paper. Ho probably 
thought t_ho e.:xprnmre str11ck too near 
home. Il e m11st ho squeami"lhlv se nsi-
tive. • 
Z.:.B ..... •Y 
're Close the Entire Lot. All Sizes frou, 6 :J-4 to 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
THE Indiana Democrntic Editorinl 
Association Inst week pnssed resolution~, 
dechlfing it their belief that radical re· 
form in Go\'crnment affairs is only pos-
sible through the appointment to ch·il 
positions of persons in full sympnthy 
with the Democrntic party, 1\8 repre-
sented Ly its statesmen imd lenders. 
JUDGE G EDD DJ, after a caref u I con-
sideration of the claims nnd qualifica-
tions of the Yarious aspirants for the 
Ashland Post-office, has conclu ded to 
recommend th e appointment of Mr. 
Robert ,v. Cowan, who is sn.id to be a 
most excellent man, nnd well qualifie d 
to dischiirge the duties of the offire . 
J. \V. King, proprieter of a powder 
manufoctory nnd the wenlthiest citizen 
in X enin, died ot the supper table 
, veclnesdr1.y e,-ening from heart disease. 
.Mr. King's two daughters guiled for Eu-
rope n short time ago. 
Gov. H onclly hn.s refused to respite 
Greiner, now under !entence of death 
at Columbus 1for •the murder of his 
sweethnrt, u111es5 lh c Supreme Court 
should so recommend. Greiner will 
hang on the· 24th inst. if the Court 
\Ve Have the Best \VIUTR SHIRT at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
in the cit.y. A Full Line of COLORED SHIRTS, from 75cls. 
to $1.50. Also a Lat·ge Stock of SU!IHER UNDEB-
WEA..B, in all Sizes. 
He dPfied the nuthoritlc.1, and recom-
lllOIH.lcd placing dynamite on tho car 
tracks,when two or three poli ce men were 
in th e hall listenir,g to th e speech, flnd 
when Gorsuch hnd spoken half 1i.n hour 
they walked fonrnnl and placed him 
under itrrest. He m;Hle :10 resistance, 
and hi~ friends permitted him to be 
mrrnn.cled and taken to jail without a 
won\ of remo111-1t1T1ncc. H e \\ 'fl.S charged 
witl1 in cil inK riot and conspiracy, and 
will be dc11lt with!-!c,·erely if the feelings 
of th e nutl10ritics are permitted t.o have 
sway in the case. The Poles and Bo-
hemians were not noticed i11 the meet-
ing Lut of cou1·se tl1erc were some 
pre sent.. __ _ _ 
Some Poli tic&! News, 
The Culuml•us Di:-qxllc lt (Hep.) has bc-
l'(lm c n \'ery knowledgC"ous paper. Here 
nre si)me of its wonderful re,·el.ttions; 
".1'110 Demo t' rntic outlook in Ohio is thnt 
lioYcrnor H ondly is to be rcnominnt.cd 
with IJon. Oeo rgc Ij. Converse ns the 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, and, 
Mr. Tlrnrm rm fl~ the pr ospec th·e Sena-
tor , in ense the Legislature is Demo-
C'rn.tie. In the c,·cnt or the re-election 
ufGm·cmor Hoadly , Mr . Cleveltmd will 
sec th ,tt he is linnlly lodged in the Su~ 
preruc Court or in some other place for 
which he is well qualified. ~fr. Con-
vers e will then step into the shoes of 
l\Cr. Hondly , ns Go\·ernor, nnJ become, 
of eot1 rsc, tlie next cilnllidnte for Gover-
nor of Ohio. ,Yith Mr. Thurmnn and 
i\Ir. raync in the Senate, Mr. Hoadly 
on tho Supreme Bench, Mr. Pendleton 
in the German Mission nnd Mr. Con· 
vc-ree 11s Governor , we see no reason 
why h1\rmony should not provnil nmong 
the leade-rs of the Democracy or Ohio 
pro, ·idc<l )Jr. McLc1rn cn.11 b·e induced 
to consent to the arrangement. There 
i~ reaso n to Lelie,·e thnt he has eon~ent-
ecl." 
'1'11E Inst \\'a:-:hington Sunday Hnald 
has this interesting item: '"fhe Ohio 
Democrnts will undoubtedly del.')nre for 
n repeal of the chi! service lnw." ,v e 
do noL pretend to know wh11t the Ohio 
Demonfl.t s mny do wlicn U1ey meet in 
Convention; but we believe that the 
opinion is pretty gcnern.l mnong them 
that tho Civil Scrvil-e law is :l. 8-tupcn-
dou s llurnUug. 
St:CltETArtY E~mlCO'l vr, 011 Saturday, 
ordered three regiment:::: of cavalry ~nd 
the Fourth Infantry mnkin~ n. totnl 
fon·e of nC"arly three thou-:;:rnd men , to 
proceed at once to th e Yici11ity of }..,ort 
Ren o, Indinn Territory , from their pres-
ent !:St:ttion.s in the departmenl.8 of Tcx-
t\S n.nd the rliltte. This will mnke a 
force of nbout four thous:tnd men in 
tho Territory. 
- -- ------
JUDGI·: Fon.AKER, the Hepublican cnn-
clicl.1to for Governor, w,t:, n.8:-11nlted in 
Court :l.t C'inti1111nti, ln!'.-t wrek, by n 
lnwyer 1111mctl .A. A. Prrri~. Th e t.liffi-
eulty grew ot1L of 8~irne le).;.d pro ce(•d-
i11g. Fornker c1lllctl Ferris,, hlnnkc-d 
hlank liar , wherCU}J011 1:-erri::11 ECllt the 
wotild-bc·Guvenwr ~pmwli11g on th e 
floor. Ferris wa:; tined $;--0. 
Tin: Chinlgu lnter-O (·t•w,, (Rep.) i_,ays 
Llmt Dli1i11e i:-1 !-Winging in his hammock 
up i11 Mninc. Arthur i~ up in l':urn<la. 
lllying in the ::::-hmlc, walching hid (•nrk 
for n hite, while poor r:\C'nilaml i~ wrc:-;t-
ling with the nnterrificd at \Vnshiu~ton. 
And yet eitlll'r one ur llw ~c gP11tlc-111en 
would gli:tdly exl·li:111ge pli1c:c)! with 
Grorer. 
Tu~ \Vnshington Nutional l:l'publica11 
nnnoun<·e8 Lbnt Mr. Uichnrd N cvins, of 
Columbu;,1, will be nppornte,1 Publi c 
Pri11tt:1·, the position at pre8ont hold hy 
l\lr.Rol111d:,1,of Chicngo,who "·ill remnin 
in office u11til hi8 term e:xpircs next April. 
A n :RRIFIC8torm or rain n.nd hnil p:u~s-
cd ove r sieubenrillc Tuesday, doing im-
m ense <hunn.gc to property. Hail stone 
killed snrnll :wi111.tlt4 1tnd foul~. Trnlns 
delayed. 
A YA CIITI~O pnrty of eight persons 
" ere cau~ht inn storm on Ijnke Min-
netonka, Mimi., rn1 Mondny, when the 
bO:'\t c:,1psizccl, 1uHI nil wen~ drowne1I. 
does not interfere in hls behalf. 
Gov. Hoadly on Paroles and Pardons . 
CoLuJmus, 0., July 10.-The press of 
Ohio will greatly ob lige mo hy giYing 
the widest poRBible circulation to tho 
following notice: 
Tim son of ex-Governor Tod of Ohio 
says: "I clo not appro,·e of the action of 
our Republicnn c01nontion the other 
day, when the tempornry chni rm n.n 
lu,stcned to ntta ck tho President ., :wcl 
go 11,way back to war time~, nncl I do 
not think much of the resolution n.s-
snnlting the President personnlly." 
THL Chicago Tinus, in spenkin~ of 
Mr. Logan's ora.toricnl efforts in :Kew 
England, says: HJohn Lognn lecturing 
to the people of Boston on eduClltion 
enn be paralleled only by the ~ppenr-
ance of Sitting Bull before a cultured 
audience in order to nir his view~ of 
physicnl development.' 1 
BRI CK PoMF.ROY believes Gnint's doc-
tors have thnt cancer in hoc. Brick 
says: " \Ve have often seen two Russia .ns 
managing: a tn.me bem·. Hrwe seen two 
cowboys engineering a roped stee r , but 
never before heard of two doctors own-
ing a. tnmc r:i.nccr and keeping it in 
such go<Xl pasture." 
THt; first appointment mN.de by Mr. 
Ste,·enson, the First A~si::.1tnnt Pmt-
mnster Genernl, was that of Andrew 
~Ja ckson to be postmaster n.t Steeleville, 
l\Jo. The.re is n. ring in this name which 
will mnke ?tfr. Ste~enson dear to the 
heart.a of all old time Democrats. Hur-
rnh for Jackson! 
TEMPERAS-CE literature i~ being pour -
ed into Ohio by the cnr lond, mostly 
from ot her States. The Voic.-e, from the 
New York City, and The XVIth 
A m.enclment, from Buffalo, \·isit 
our sanctum with remnrknblepunctunl-
ity. They mny be very good pap ers of 
their kind::.:... ___ _.. ___ _ 
Tm: Chicngo 1 fail, (Rep.,) Frnnk 
Hat ton's pnper, snys : J\Ir. Blaine's or-
gans should not whine so loudly be-
cause he WH S not thb honored guest nt 
th e recent Grand Army reunion. It 
was not n reunion of subsLitu te senders. 
It w11s I\. g11thering of genuine ex-sol-
diet-s. 
Dn. Dol·m ,A~e,·ery morni11g ·"congrnt-
ulatee Gen. Grnnt on his improvement 
o,•er night," although he is hccoming 
""·eaker eYery day, and Seuutor Chllffee, 
who has l>een spending some d11.ys with 
the patient 1 expresses the helief that ho 
will never lenve Mt. McGregor, nlin•. 
CoMPL AIST comes from the rmmllpox 
infected district nenr Cre::lton, I a., thnt 
it is impossiLlo to get cOJH"cy:rnces to 
cllrry the <lend to the cemetery. The 
people arc panic st ricken nnd the dend 
have lnin unburied s.evoml days. l\lu ch 
indignati on is ... exp ressed. 
'1'11E New York Fr eeman holds thnt 
the only way for the colored people to 
show their manhood and mak e their 
party respect the m is to stnnd up fe r 
the ir ri~hlij and vote :1~ain:;l men 
known to h1n·e opp~ed tlif'ir inst rights-. 
Tlii3 rofe~ to l;'orakf'I'. 
Ex-Co);GH.F.S~MAX L.uin, or Tmliirnn , 
ha~ preferre<l chuges of ''nflf!usi \'e p11r-
tiS11nship" ngniui;t thirty Republican 
Po~t111nsters in the Terre Haute Distri ct. 
Th o Fi nit A!!!istt1.nt I' ostmnster-Gc nernl 
will prohnhly "turn the rnscn.ls out" 
without dclny. 
---- - ----
GE on o 1;: A. S.\11T11, ~fork Smith nnd 
uDr." McKcnr.ic hin- c been honnd over 
at Cincinnati, chi\rgcd with the murder 
of Cha rles S. Batkin, of Sidney, Ohio. 
The evidence ng-ninst th em is all cir-
cmnstn11tial, Lut it i!! prdty ('Onclusive, 
nevertl1clc~~ . · 
THE friends nnd sympatl1isers of 
Lmii~ Riel, the Canadian " rebel ," held 
nn immense meeting at Quebec lust 
week, n.nd resolved that they would 
rn.i~e money nnd om ploy cou nse l t.o dc-
fen<l him when his trinl for trea.son 
eo111mcnc-es. 
" '-" · M. 81:sG•:u.1.Y, proprie tor of the 
Phil11delphiaR,oon!nnd Wm . U.Hensel, 
editor or the Hnrrisburg Pa triot, are 
spoken of in connection with the Dem-
ocratic nominat ion for Stute 'L1re t1.sur cr 
in Pennsylvania. 
The bst Gener:11 Assembly hn.,·ing 
made provi~ivn for the ~rnnting of pu.-
roles ,)r tickets of le:we by the Hoard of 
Managers of the prisoner6 sentenced 
other than for mtudn i11 the first imd 
second degree, who luH"e scned the 
minimum term , nnd the Bo11rd having 
with my npproY:d, promnlgat.cd rule; 
p rescribing the conditions for such pn-
role, whil·h are now in force, . and th e 
work of paroling h11.,·i11g been ontc rt'd 
upon by the Bo11rd, I deem H proper to 
gi,·o the public notice that hereafter I 
will not consiUer applici.ltions for par-
don except on the ground of innocence, 
in cases in which tho prisoner hns the 
right to apply for n parole. 
'fhc provisio11s of law for the comli-
t io1ml piu-llons, nrc difllCult of enforce-
ment in case of violation of such con-
ditions, and, in my judgment, it is bet-
ter for the State and the prisoners that 
where the cornlitions exist which might 
otherw ise justify a conditionnl p;uole, 
he slrnll be paroled r;ither th1m pnr-
1.loned. 
Th e experiment of paroling prison-
ers has been tried el~ewhere with suc-
ceRs, fl.nd I desire to g-i,·e it the folle.i;;t 
nnd amplest trial and to prevent appli-
cations to both lhc llo1uJ nncl mvself 
for relief, whi ch, if grn n ted :it till, oi.1ght 
in my judgn1ent, to be granted in the 
form of parole, mthcr than pardon, 
either conditional or otherwi~e. 
This notice , howe, ·cr, has no refer-
ence ro ca~e--dn which itmnr be claimed 
thut tl1e pri soner is inuocCnt, nor to 
cnses now in my lrnnds upon pending 
npplications for pnrdon. 
G•:oHGE HoADJ,Y. 
Rioting in Spain. 
LosJ )O);, July 11.-A displltch from 
Lcrida. Spain, says that n. ser ious riot 
has occurred there on account of the 
opposition of a port ion of the populace 
to the payment of cert.iin ta:xes. 'fhe 
Governor, who endeavored to pn.cify 
Lhe rioters, wns stoned Uy them. Th e 
mob then became more demonstrative, 
nnd threatened to burn the town by the 
use of petroleum. The l'n ilitn ry were 
then c11-lled out to restore order, nnd 
fired on the rioters, killing three of 
them. Ono soldier WM also killed. 
Many of the rioters were wounded. 
, vhen the dispatch containing the in-
telligence left Lcrida th e shops there 
were closed and the streets held by 
sold iers . 
l\In. FR.lNK P. \V n.r.1AMS, one of the 
brightest young colored men or C,olum-
bus, hns cornpletecl arrngements for 
the pnbliet\tion of 1\11 nnti-Foniker pa-
per in Columbus. The disnffe ct 1on 
from the R epublicnn mnks on the part 
of the rolored citizen~ at our State Cap-
ital is nstonishing to tliose who thought 
they hnd 11 .. mortgnge on 1\ll thnt char-
acter of traffi c. 
Jl 1JXiE C1rnxowrrn, on behalf of n. 
number of 'l'ex:.is ex-Confo<lemte sol-
diers, has presented Gt.:neral Rosccrnne 
with:\. pistol captured by lh e Texa.n~ in 
1i raid on his hngg11ge truin in the sum-
.mer of 1864-. On the stock of th e pistol 
is irn::cribed the tlllllll"S of the lmttles in 
whic:h Gen'l Rusecrnus was victorious. 
Tt-rn clerk: of the ~ixth Nation al 
Btm k, of Pitt.iburg 1 P,l.., Wllfl. enticed 
to see ,i supposed custorner in tL liug-
gy ouklido the bank, which wns minus 
$8,000 on hi:, return. 
SIIEIUFF'S S .4.1,E. 
John D. Ewing-, 
vs. 
"'illiam H. Stiuson,et ui . 
J n Kno.1 Common Pl ens. 
By VIRTUE or an order of snle i.-rsued out or the Cour t of Common Pleas of 
Knox county. Ohio, and t'o me di rocted, 
I will offer for ssle nt the cloor of the Court 
Rouse, in Mount Ven10n, Kno.1:: county, 011 
Saturday, A,ugu,t 15th, 1885, 
Bet ween the houn of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M . of 
said day, the rollo,"ing described lands 
and tenements, to-wit : 
Ccimmem :ing at a point 011 the West lin e 
or the Mount Yemon anti Frederickt own 
road, ahout thirteen ( 13) foet or tho alley 
width South-enst from the point where 
the Northern boundar y line or said tract 
interscch1 suid line of said road, .and 
runnin)!; thence in t1. South-weste rly direc-
tion and parallel with said North ern boun-
dnry line of suid tract eight (8) rods; thence 
in a South-easterly direct-ion, and at rigM 
angles lo ,mid Nor the rn boundary lino of 
snid tract four (4) rods; thence in a North-
easterly di r£>ctio11 nud puallel to said No.rt.h-
orn bou11d1uy line or suid tract eight (8) 
rod" to the ,vest line of ~mifl roud; thcnco in 
a Norlliwcstcrly direction und along ,eid 
,vest. line or snid road four (4.) rod, to the 
place of begimiin~. 
Appr.1i11ed at .#MO 00 
Terms or Snle-Cas11. 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Shoriff Kn o x Oounty, Ohio. 
Dn,·hl [,". 1-:wing, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
1Gjulyfit$12 00 
Stra,Y Hats at r ... ess th.an. Cost. 
H. M. YOUNC. 
POWEU'S 01 ,D S'l 'A ND. 
inti THE OPERA HOUSE 
GRAN~OTHER S-6..LOON 
Uaed herbs in doctoring the family ,!'-nd 
her simple remedies DID CURE in 
most c&aes. Without the uee of herbs, 
medical science would be powerlesti; 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
ne gl ect the best of all remedies for those 
powerful medicines that eeriouely in· 
Jure the ayatem. 
MISHLER' S \\~t., 
BtTTERSe 
ta a.combination of valuable herbs, care-
fully compounded from the formula of 
a regular Physicia.n who used this pre-
scription l argely in his private pract ice 
with gre11,t success. It is ,wt & drink,but 
a. m edi cin e ueed by many pbysicio.ns. 
.0-- It ill invaluable for DYNPEPSJA, 
KIDNEY and L:LYER COMPLA.INTH, 
NERYOUS .EXHAUST.ION, lf'EAJ{-
NESS, INDIGESTI.ON, d:c.; and whilo 
curing will 11-oC hurt the system . 
Mr. c. J. Rhodes, a. w ell-known iro n 
ma.nor Sa.fa Harbor, Pa ., writes: 
• -~~.y 9&1:i;:;~:o~ste~~\rTiJ1}~ ~~ ;~_an~ 
tfen sent. for .D,Uebler's Herb Bitters nnd In B 1,bort 
time the boy wa.squitowclJ." 
" E. A. Schell entrager, Druggist, 717 
Bt. Clair Street , Cleveland, o., wrttee: 
"Your Bitters, I can 1111y, 11nd do MY, a!'O flrt' · 
scribed by some or the oldtieL 1md nioet proru.iuent 
phy11lciansinour city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
J 525 Commerce St. 1 Phila.delphin.. 
'Par ker' 1 Pleu a.nt W orm Syrup Never Fail a 
62.53 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNJ~D "'ILL SELL AT PUilLIC AUCTION , ON TIIE 
25th Day of July, A. D., 1385, 
At 2 o'clock , p. rn., at the front Joor of the 
Court House, in ML Vernon, Ohio, G2.53 
acres of land, situate on the Ml. Vernon aud 
Coshocton State Road, about I wo nnd one-
half miles l~nst of ~It. Vernon. Some two-
thirds of it cleared and one-third in timber. 
It is apprai sed nt $3,251 .'"lG; has no lmild-
ing upon it. 
'l'ER). IS 0.F SA LE- Ten per eent. in hand; 
enough to 111nke up one-lhinl in sixty dayf-1; 
one-third in one )'l':H, a11J balance in two 
y('ars, wilh inter c!:!t secured by note s and 
inortgage on the premises. 
Any person wishing- to purrhn~e such n 
trnctnn<l build a rcaidcnce in a 111l•asn11t aml 
health y locality: within co~y IH'(·css of Mt. 
Vernon, may do well to e.,;:tminc this prop· 
ert.v and attend the sale. 
. w~r. i\lcCLELL.AKJ>. 
25jue4t Admr. of J os. C. Taylor, dcc'd. 
Ha s just rccei\,cd the ln.rgest stock of J.'ine 
.Imported and Domestic Uottled Liquors dvcr 
hrought to Centl':.d Ohio. Our place is hend-
quarten1 for thes:1lc uf the Christi:111 i ioer-
Jein Brewit,g Co's Vam ous Ci11ci1111nli Bl.>cr. 
ln recommendin g; this ju stly celebrated beer 
lo the public, we de:.;irc to c~1II to your atten-
tion the following facts: 
'fl1c··Moerlcin llecr is brcwc.-J from the be:,rt 
gmdes or imported an<l domeslic bop~. 1,re-
parcd by lhe most. a1>p1·<lvc1.I methods. 
Jt is a genuine and pu ro i:.lgPr, 1.locs not con-
tain a. partide of an y injurious ingrtXlicnt, 
and being-ahsolntely frre from all adultera-
tions, is hi~hly rel·ommcnded by lc.:tding 
phy sicia ns everywl1crc :ts it. is \'Cry hcnencial 
and nutritious for eh il<lrcn, invalids and the 
aged. l•'amilit ~:1 supplied by the Keg or Dot · 
ties :1t very low rates. ,vc lia, ·c better fadli-
ties than an.v house in .Knox county fo1· 
cooling: irnd kc•eping beer. Sole Agent for 
the famous Dutfy :\falt Whisky . 
'l'ry our pure chall enge ,vhis\.:y, only $3 a 
gallon, It lil':ils any $3 whisky in the city. 
Fir st-cl ass llilliurd Roo m and Lunch Coun-
ter connectad. Pure Hor:,,e R..<tdish, 25 ct per 
qt . bottle. Choice Cincinnati " 'ei ncrwurst , 
20c /'er pound. Best line of 5 and 10c cigars 
int 1c city. We will save you moncy:on any-
thing you want to buy in our line, an<l we 
gmmmtec the goods to be helter than you 
can buy elsewhere. 
No. lOand 12\VcsL VincSt. 1 ~ block \Ve8t 
of P. 0., opposite side, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
TO PHYSICIANS! . . 
" 'c invite your altrntiou ,u our ncw,clean The Globe Drug Store, 
and convenient appli cation of' tlie principle 
of countcr-irritaliun as shown b~· our 
MEDICATED HOllY BANDS. 
Hi ghly in<lorsed Uy prominent mcmbe1·s 
of U1c profession , fol' the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Painful nnd Difficnlt}.lcnstrn-
ation,Plcurisy, Pain :,r in the Sidc,Back,Uow-
els, and Ki1lney:;. Kx <.:cllcnt for Cholera in 
alt forms, warming the bowels and checking 
cliscbarges. Supplied to you or yolll' patients 
through drug st.ores, or by 111ai! on rcceipl of 
$1. Send for cfrculars :111d testimonials from 
physicians :1.11d pnticnt s. Agents \\"nntcd. 
NEW YORK HE ,\I,Tll A o El\'.CY, 285 Broadway, 
New York. u 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
JdlDDI<Ell'8W)'l. ]'l. ¥'.: 
Extract of Vanilla, in the purity in 
which we offer it, has the delicate and un-
mistakable flavor of the finest Mexican 
Vanilla, and is unequalled for flavoring 
Ice Cream, Cake and Custard. Give 
them a tri al and satis(y yourself. 
J.C. & G. ·w. Armstron g A.gts. 25juncGt 
OLD !l'l'AND, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
PRES CRIPTIONS 
(.)a1•cfidly (.)01111>011 nclcd. 
All orders accurately filled . .Elh:irs nn,1 Ex-
tracts Carefu I ly Prej>arctl and Warranted 
Pure. All oft 1e newmlt. Toilet 
Articles. 
Having- pureh:t)fCd the ent ire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, I am/lrepored to do a gcn4 
eral Drui; Trade at W iolesale or H.etnil, at 
,vard's Old Stand, 115 South .\Cain Street, 
J\ft. Vernon, Ohia. 
DR. P.A. BAJ{EU, 
2Smayly Proprietor. 
LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y. 
MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY 
BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT 
OF A COLD AND PAIN 
ON HER LUNGS . DR. 
THOMAS' ELECTRIC 
OIL CURED HER IN 24 
HOURS. ONE OF THE 
BOYS WAS CURED OF A 
SORE THROAT. THE MED• 
IC IN E HAS WORKED WON• 
DERS IN OUR FAMILY, · 
AL V AH PINCKNEY : 
"ITS SPECIALTIES.'' " 
DR . THOMAS' ELEC-' 
T RIC OIL FOR COUGHS,' 
COLDS, CROUP, DIPH• 
THERIA, SORE THROAT,' 
CATARRH, AND BRONCH"' 
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM· 
MEDI AT E RELIEF. 
THE MOST VIOLENT AT· 
TACK OF NEURALGIA 
WILL RECEIVE I MME DI• 
ATE AND PERMANENT RE- · 
-- -!.!.f.I. IN FACT AS A 
CURE FOR NE URALGIA 
IT HAS NEV ER FAILED. 
3bpr&1'Jy. 
Silks, Dress Gootls, White Goolls, 
Eillbroideries, Parasols , Curtains, 
Hosiery tuul Gloves. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Octl6'84-ly 
IMMENSE SUCCESS 11 I 
Clearance Sale ot· 'l'ltfn Clotltlng Mnd Straw lluts. 'l ' hc 
Bi gg<'st Thing on Record . C:on1e nnd g t.•t u. 'fhiu ('out .. 01• 
25e , 7tic. 81.!'iO and 82. '£ ll esc Goods ur c <'SI)f"CJn..l bn.rgulns 
anti ure worth double tbe 1uoney. ScN·~uek<•r ( 'onts uncl 
Vest s in ehcrlH1 or sfri1,t.o.s. Holutir Con.h,. Dn ,.:h~1·s t1nd 
\Vhit c Vt-sts. ut I .. owt'st Pri e r s . 
NolV is ;r~ur 1itnc to 111ec11rc a Straw Uat . 'l ' be best 
]tfu.ckinn.w and Mi.lu.n Drnids, yona· c ho ic<' fOr &l . 'l'hcKe 
llat-H are worth doubl e. Still 11. few of onr 7:Se, 81, nnd 
I.2~ lints l e ft , uow 1nnrkt'd -13c uud l'S7e. Cnll nnd l'!H"C 
th c11e gooth,. 
lV c h tu ·c soi uf" Grent Uu rg !liu s in Uud e l'\v c ur , Cor 3~c, 
:so~ uud 75c. Elcgnut llo sle r y f'or 10 , 2li ancl :tt> ct• 11L!oj. 
Our 8,:S. SO, tutti 88 ~ uitN , we h1n ·e no J1e sih tllCJ ' in 
- Hu7iug n.re \Voud e rful llurgnh1s. 
For e,10 w e Nin g iv e Suits whiclt no ltousc iu th,• trnde 
ca n give. Th ese Snits ure well wo,·t.h t 12 , 8,1:l uud $ US, 
anti we again s uy our Goods urc uncquu ,Jl ed in the uu,r-
k e t Cor Mak e, Finh;lt u.ncl st,.Ie. 
'I'HE STADLER, ONE-PRICE 






S. \.V.Cor. Public 
Square and Main 
St. Mt. V crnon. 
• 
CLOSE of the SUM~1ER S ASON ! 
• 
-During this month, in or<ler to R edu ce Stock , I sha ll of!er J[a(H,nul Bon• 
nets at Cost Prices. FLO\\"EHS, LACES, &c., nt GHEATLY 
RED UCED PRICES. 
RA "W"LINSON'S 
No. I> Eust High Str•ect, Mt. Vernon. 26feb84y l 







BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NO W OPEN.- · 
LOOI{ AT THESE PJll(:E!S: 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 
Lad ies' Soliu Stylish Kid Button Shoe,, . 
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoe,, 
Men' s Solid Stylish Button and Cougl'eSs Shoes, 
• W e save you money. It will pny you to look our stock over . 





ONE PJCICE S'l'ODE. 
NO'V'ELT:XES AT 
O.l~ OW ELT./S GALLERY, 
Effods in Nocturne,"Morcuo" Clou,I EflCct, Ooboruo Cottugc \\ 'indo w, Ne:w 
"P,trlnl'" llny Window, Photogrttphs, in (di sizes nnd sty les. Ca rds, Cttui net• , 
Boutloir:1 1 Large Photns for framing. I11stuuta11eous Process U!!ed for nll P lio-
lo~raphs. F. S. CROWELL, 
\\"al'd'~ Ul°':k, Opp. l\ .1st OfliC'c. Photogrupher, ).(t. Vl•rnon. Ohio. 
Wall Pa1»er , Ceiling 
Decorntions , ,vindow 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark & Sou's. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'l'ELEPHONE CONNEC'l'ION. 
MOUNT VERNON, O ......... Jn,Y lG, 1885. 
RAILROAD •rJME (;A UD. 
TRAIKS LEA VE MT. VERKON. 
C. 1 ):IT, Y. & C. RAILROAD. 
Going: SoutU-Xo. 2. 1:45 P. Mi No. 28 
12:10 A. M· No. 4, 7:2G P. ·"; No. S, 7:14 .\. l.l, 
Goin.p North-.No. a, 1:00 r. ;v; No. '27, 1:35 
.,. M; No. 1, 10:00 .\. M; No. 7, 6:20 P. ll. 
BALTIM.OlU~ & 01110 R.-ULltO.\D, 
Ooin~ East - No. l, 2:26 A. M; No. 11, 11:36 
A, 11; No. 5, 9:-tG r. )l; No. J-7, 5:2G P. ?I(, 
Going West - No. 2, :!·30 r. M; No. 4, 11:41 
P . N-; No. 6, 4:27 A. ~i No. 16, 9:0-! A, Y; No . 
28, G:40 P. M. 
Central Time, 28 minnte:s slower than Co-
lnmbus time , the former standard. 
NUGGETS OF -N'EWS. 
- Read H. C. Swetlancl's new ud ,·ertisc-
rneut on second pnge. 
- The wheat crop, such ns it h:1, has Leen 
mo~tly han·ested in this county. 
- Cut tlown tl1e w('OO:s before they go to 
:K'ed. A cut in time will s:we nine. 
- The July crop reoort nnd other inte rest-
ing IOC'.il mattc-r will be found on the first 
page. 
- Tile hay cror> has lwcomc one of the 
mo!lt p rofitable crops furmeJ's can roi:K: here-
abouts. 
- The Democracy of Delaware county 
will hold their Co1wentiou on the 3rd of 
August. 
- 'fhc Jclloway Mutual .Aid Association, 
defunct, lms been mC'1-ged into a Daytou 
Life Association. 
- N. C. Workman w11s on ~luntluy np-
lJOintOO by the President us Postmaster ut 
Danville, this county. 
- Don't let your boys oncl girls !Jlay nll 
vRcntio n Give them some rcgulnr work to 
occupy n portion of their time. 
- 'fhe Ohio State Iloard o f A.~riculture 
pre<licts that the wheat crop will be 61 per 
cc,ut. of nn average; l.'-Orn ncrcage is five per 
cent. n rnwe. 
- Pri\•ntc information rec.-eived in this 
l:itv from Clevefarn.J, states tlmt Almont 
Gift troltN an easy mile in 2:24, in that city, 
on Snturday. 
- The A. M. K church folki will hold a 
busJ1-rnccling in McFarland's Gro,·e the 
second Sunday in August. The jubilee 
singers will be pre.sent. 
-The Tn1stecs of the 5th ,vard nre l1n,·-
ing the shade trees along the street! trimmed, 
adding much to the appearance and beauty 
of that part of the city. 
- The indications arc that the corn crop 
in Kn ox count y will be immense this year. 
The prospects certainly were never fairer 
tban tl1ey are ut pre~ent. 
- Stewart . Crawford, nn o!(] colored bnrber 
o f Dela ware, Ohio, was found dead on .Mon· 
dny, with a bullet hole in the top o f his 
head . His wife is su1Jpccted. 
- Mrs. Anna SpanglC'r, widow of Judge 
David Spangler, am] mother of H on. E. 'l'. 
Spangler, of Coshocton, dieJ 14:st Friday 
night, at the :1ge of eighty-six. 
- A hen-t>e<:k~I husband says when the 
Uedsio11 Committee changed He( II) to 
She (ol ) they knew whut they were doiug-
muking the pince more terrlble . 
- .Mrs. Bell Darling:, of ,va.nmw, Coshoc-
ton county. who wus thrown from her buggy 
nnd horribly mangled a week ago 1 died on 
Thursday lust without regaining consc ious-
ne ss. 
- )fe!:lsrs. Br owning & Sper ry claim thut 
th e crv o f "hard time!" has had no effect on 
their iru<le this ~ason, theirs.ales up to the 
present time exceeding the business of la!;t. 
summer. 
- Le.:>nard L·mrer, of M,uufield , ngecl 
si.s:ty.Lwo year.'!', aml an e:.1>soldier of the 
late war, comm ilte<l ~micidc Sunday night 
by taking a dose of morphin e. He lca\ •es o. 
wife 1111<1 ten children. 
- Dv re,n!'IQn of cou~brnUy increasing bus· 
lness ~fr. Jl ownrd Harper ha:, rcmoyed his 
real estate and in~umuee otfice to the com-
modious rooms in No. 2 Kremlin, over 
Dnck·.s furni ture store . 
- Mrs. James Geo~e, Sr .. re:tidin g on 
East Vine st reet on Friday Inst swallo wed a 
pin, which lodged in her throat, and suffer-
ed u great deal of annoyance untH U1e ob-
struction was reruo,·ed by Dr. Robinson. 
- Every person interested in the cause of 
humanity should attend the free lecture of 
:Mr. C'hnrlcs Dougln8, State Agent of the S~ 
P. C. A., whi cl!. will be dcliYered in the 
Congregational clnm.:h , Sunday evening 
nc.i:t. 
- J{hspbc rri e8 ore l>cing peddled around, 
and arc called raspberries because they rusp 
your f1..,•ling':I so like thunder when you get 
u fow of their myraids of ins idious little 
sN'Js int o Ilic hollow of your jumping 
lootl1ncl1c. 
-The member s of the C'ongrcgatio11al 
churc ·, met Mondny un,t ugrccJ to meet in 
council with their pastor , Hev. R. T. Hall, 
for tlie puq>0sc of consit.lerinµ; Ids rcsigua· 
tio11, whii·li was presented roo€'ntly to tnke 
effect the Inst o f Septcml>er. 
- A few weeks ago in our court report, it 
wns in a<lvertantly :,tutOO that the Ohio Cen-
tral Uuilrond had recovered n juclgmcnt 
against Mr. H. T. I'orter, o f thi s city, for 
$1,800, wher eas the revers e wus the case-Mr. 
Porter re<:OYering that sum from the ruil-
rond company. 
- Two slight errors 0Ccl1rrc<l in the D.\.N-
NKR BuLLE'HN last week -the location of 
ll . Lauderbaugh & Co.s· grocc-ry shoul d 
have been Main and Gambier st reets. in-
steo.d of corner of Vino nnd ~foin. In the 
card o f Youn g's Jewelry Store, the initials 
of the proprietor, ,v. M . Yonng, nre made 
to read 1 [. M. 
- Thursday morning Miss tack, n <lo· 
mestic in the emp loy of Mr. T. L. Campbell, 
nt Delaware, met with un accident which will 
doubtl ess result in the los::i uf her left eye. 
She hnd just stepped out of the rc!1r of the 
residence when .!!he w:1s struck by nu arrow 
from the bow ofa little boy, wl1ich knocked 
lier down, inflicting the injur .v nam eJ. 
- A Wr('(:k: occurred to No. 5. U. & 0. ex-
press, lnstF'riduy night, n('ar 'Iimn, by reu-
son of the pu rtinl bumiug of u. ::111111 trestle. 
The mnil car was badly demolhJl1cd. Postul 
Cle rk Will S . Ru ssell , of this city. was in the 
cur at thf' time , lmt miraculously esc:Lpcd 
iujury. No liYC'S were lost nnd th e baggage 
muter ,vas the only person seriom1ly hurt. 
- Lightui11g rod .agenb a rc working the 
gullible farmc~ ut ,v nrren, Oliio, and at the 
same time splling them bogus rods an d get -
ting th eir notes for seYc.ral hundred dollars 
O:lch. As these lightning rod swindlers may 
drop down into Knox count y at any time , 
ou r form ers shon ld be prepared to Kive them 
a wnr111 reception with clogs, guns and iron· 
clud boots. 
- Alonzo Pipe!:!, n sect ion hnnd on the C. 
)It. V . & G., road, whil e at work near Gam-
bier on Thur~dn.y. n!si~ting in lifling iron 
rails, suffered n seriou~ rupture. Ile was 
oonv eye<l to liis home anti Dr. J. E . Russell 
!llnrnitJned from this city, who rendered, 
l'!-nrgic.d aid onrl the patient i..11 10w improv-
ini;. Mr. Pit){>!:! w:,s o. member of the section 
men':!! relief 1lsHO<:iatio11 and will d.rnw a 
weekly benefit of $7 durin g h is disability. 
- Dr. Dye . n wcll-knvwn physician of 
" 'uyne.<Jburg 1111d n prominent citizen of 
Stark county, left the houl!IC of a J\:\tieut in 
the country near Malvern about midnight 
Fridt ly nig-ht , n11t.l lms neither UC<'n seen nor 
ht'ard from since. 1 re was on horseback, 
and his saddle·l>ngs an<l medicine case were 
found near a deserted conl mine Snndny. 
His horse h! abo n)issin~. The C'Ornnrnnity 
i!J ~rently exciteJ , and ~enrching parties ore 
~couring th c surrounding country. 
- Hug o F. Shcllinger. or Newark, has 
commenced suit ngninst Jolin Scnrbrough , 
landlorll of th e American H otel 1 for $5,000, 
for us.suult nnd Latt<:>ry. 'l'hc plnintiff aJ. 
1ege~ that in January li11~t the defcndunt 
th rew u he11,·y ink-stand at him , Ht~iki1.1g 
him on the no~. and that by reuson ot sr11d 
injuries ho wns: unable toatte11d to business 
for so me time, and wa8 put to ~real expense 
thereby; lie a lso all eges th nt Ins he:i.ring h.as 
been injured by reason of s~1id injuries. 
- 1t has been Joeilled by Colon el Pocock to 
hnve th e aunuul encampment of the Seven· 
teent.11 Ucgirnent 0. N. G. nt A!Ji1land, 0., 
for tlie week commenci ng .August 11th . 
Governor Hondly, .Adjutant Gencm l Finley 
anJ staff are expected. The business men 
nf Ashland haYe decided to give tl1eir annual 
M.ardi Gras on \Vednesdny of thnt week, 
making it n double nttrachon. The Vanc e 
Cude ls, (Co. C.) 1uo nlrcady making])repom-
tions for the event and anticipate a very 
pl eaStlnt time in camp. 
- Jim. Lane, jr. 1 came near cutting off 
severa l fingers with :i scythe, Tuesday morn-
ing. 
- lfl'. DaYid P. Cardmy, of Xewark , has 
been nppointed a cadet in the ,v est Point 
Academy. 
- A terrific wind ttll(l rain sto rUl visited 
Xewark Tuesday evening, tlnroofing many 
dwellings nnd doing other dnrnagc. 
- Bert Crit chfield, 0-yenr·olU. son of ,vm 
Critch1ield, fell from a che rr:,~ tr ee, Tuesday, 
sustaining se\·ere bruises and cut s about the 
he.ad. 
- Mr . Jumes Scott, clerk in the Probate 
Cou rt 1 is at his post :tgain, :tfter a three 
week's confinement with a11 atta ck of. 
".!ihini:{les.1 ' 
- The Mt . Vernon Gnu Club has been re· 
organized and will hold their first shoot in 
the bottoms souU1 of the C., )I t. V. & <.!. de· 
pot this afternoon . 
- Charlie Iams, foreman of theRe1mblica1i 
o'ffice, carries his right l1a11d in 8ling, hav-
ing had tl1e index finger mashed by being 
c.aughtin the machinery of tlie Campbell 
press , Tuesday afternoon. 
- J . .T. Goll:igher received a tclcgrnm, 
Tuesday, from Philadelphia, informing him 
of the death of his grandmother Gnllngher. 
H e left the same evening to attend the fun-
eral and will return Snnclay. 
- LettC'rs nre l1eld in the ~fount 
Vern on posloffice for po~tage us follows: 
Mi:;s Mary John.so11, Gambie r; Mis!:! Mary A. 
Garrison, Newca~lle, O.; Mr. A. J. Garris on, 
Central Stockyards 1 Pittsburgh. 
- Union County J ournal: Tbc good J}C()· 
pie of our nei ghboring city of Mt. Vernon, 
where the editor of the J oumal got his 
"bronghten -up," are wrestling with u new 
rnilroud , and Gen. 0. A. Jones is bossing th<" 
job. 
- John L. Maberry, n painter, of N('wark, 
fell from n ladd er to the grounJ, a distance 
of about thirty fhe foct, brenking the ankle 
ofh i~ left l<'g nml it i::1 ll10ugl1t SlU>taining 
internal injuri es. Hi s condit ion is vci·y ser-
iOU:i. 
- Coun cil did a goot.l thin g in onlering 
tl1c shade trC('S about town trimmed up. 
Now let the Trnstees re<1uire the Street Com· 
missioner to cut <lown the rank growth of 
weeds that almost coye r the sfreets in many 
r,art:s of town. 
- Mrs. Car1e ·ward , u.geU nbont.. lhirty-
eight years, died Wedn cs<luy morning, after 
n lingering illness from consumption, at the 
n>Sit.lence of he1· hnsban<l, ,v est of the city. 
The funernl will take plai:e to· mornn v ( Fri-
day) afternoon . 
- l<'ranci s M. H ead ington, son of Mr. 'l'. 
P. Headingt on, of this city, died suddenly of 
heart disco.SC on the 2nd of July, :it Enrck:i, 
Greenwood cou nty, Kan sas. Mr. H. bad 
been out walking ubout hi s premises but a 
mornent before his death. 
- )li ss Allie Dowliug, nged 22 years, who 
resided with th e family of Mr. I saac Lafever, 
,v est of the city, died ,v ednesday morning 
of consumption. H er fu neral will take 
place this aftern oon :it one o'clock. ReY. 
)In s.son condu ct ing the S{'rvices. 
- Alce. Porter, a former well·known onc-
nrmed "ca ndy butcher'' on the C., Mt . V. & 
C .. road, but of h1te a bar-keeper at tlie U. S. 
H ~teJ, Columbus 1 committed suicide, Wed· 
nest.lay afternoon, by shooting himself in 
the l1cad with a revolver. 
- A number o r 1ft . Vernon wheclmcn 
contemplate going to Spri ngfield next ).fon-
day, to attend the bicycle rn.ces. They will 
go by rail to Columbus, tnking their ma-
chines nlong, and j oining the C.ipital City 
Club 1 will make the 45 mile run on their 
uickel steeds. 
-T he steam fire engine, whi ch recently 
underwent repairs, wns given n trinl by 
superinte nd ent of water wo rk s C. ,v. Koons 
Tuesday morning and found to he in first-
class conditi on. The general opin ion pre 
vails tho.t the Council will make a big mis-
take to dhqx>se of lhe steamer. 
- A team of horses belonging to Lee 
Bradd ock, of Morris town ship , came near 
meeting with a terrrible accident on Tues-
tlay. '!111cy were attached ton mowing ma-
chine, and meeting with an obstruction, the 
driver ''pulled them up i:ihort," when the 
hind legs of the animal., came in contact 
with the knives 1 inflicting ugly wounds from 
which thev will be disabled for ~omc time. 
- A fo;1r.year-old son of Mr. John H . 
Ii~ronklin, jr .. ot Newark, Tuesday, got hold 
of a wzor and nttc mptod to cut the hnil' 011 
the head of a yo unger siste r. aged two years. 
Thr ee or four gashes were cut across the 
head of the child about seve n in ches long, 
whi ch will undoubtedlv cause its death. 
,vhen the physician · was stitcl1ing the 
wounds the chifr l wns attacked with ~pa!:41h-!l, 
one after the other . 
-T he City Cle rk recei\·etl notice I-..,_rida:,-, 
from New York that tlie int erest on the 
wn~r ,rnrk s: bomls held in tha t city, Ju e on 
tho fir$t of Ju ly, had not been paid - the 
moucy for the purpose not Jrnving b('en re-
mitte<l tlirol1gh negligence Oil the pnrt of 
the F'inance Committee. .A specia l meeting 
of f'uun cil m ,s held Fritlu,v ni ght, and a pay 
01·tlinnnce pus~cd, authorizing the payment 
of the se mi.annual inslallmcnt of intere s t 
on $50,000, first issue of water work!'l bon,l s, 
amountin~ to$1.~1 7,'5. 
'; Can .S1wh ··'rb.ing~ Hc,u .. t:c. 
F.ditors o f 'l'IIE B."-NXF.R: 
The pleasin~ fiction of the 11ohl so,"· and 
pib"8'' in the flcpiibli cau of Sat.nrda y is nry 
funny, and (leserv ing of widel' circulation 
than the columns of the Rcpul;Jic1111 nflbrd, 
Stripped of exag:eratio n something similnr 
is said to h:we occurred in ;l mild form, but 
is easily explained. The junior p.-irtner of 
the R epublican o fllce was then a member. 
Sin('e his recent retirement, the Board has 
been ennb lcd to make more rapid progrc:,,1s, 
hu\'ing less wind to contend with. -
OKE ,vno Kr,;ows. 
J.,"eatherctl •"rcu.Ju~. 
A staid, olll hen, belonging to Dr. J. N· 
Burr, on }'riday las t, hatched out a little 
chi ck , that hn0 four well cle,·elo1:>ed 
legs attached to its b0<ly. It lived l:le\•er.'11 
day s. 
:Mr. A. E . 1Iarri s, of Illadensbnrg, was in 
town Mon day , mid showed to a. Il.\NNER re-
porter :L curious freak of nature. It consis t-
~ l of a double-headed turkey , sti ll-b orn, that 
wn.s hatched at his home one day last week. 
There were two distinct and perfect hends 
attac11ed to the n eck, two beaks and four 
eyes. Mr . 1Iarri8 had the curiosity prcsen·. 
cd in alcohol. 
PER~ONAL POINTS. 
)[r . ,v. L. ~[c!ntire wos in Akron, i\Ion-
day. 
.:Uiss Ima Ornnt goes to Xewark to-day to 
vi~it friends. 
.:Ur. }'r~tnk Kerr, or ::\fonstield, was her e 
over Sunday. 
Hon. John D. Thompson spent Mont.lay 
ht Columbus. 
~Ir. J. F. Ske<I, the West cr villcfl o1·i:;t, was 
in town Saturday. 
Mr. Ben. ,v. Martin was in Chicago se,·e r· 
ul davs Inst week. 
.:\ri;s Libbie Tudor is home after a delight-
ful visit with Kenton friends. 
:Mrs. Isadora Hyman left Monday on a 
vi~it to her brother, near Chicago. 
)Irs. Ed. C. Jane:!, of Akr on, spent Mon. 
day in this city, min_gling with friend~. 
.Mr. Shannon Young has gone to Ch icago 
to engage in the boot and shoe business. 
).li ss Mny McGugin, of Howard , spent 
Sunday wit11 )Ir . nnd 1\lrs. c. ,v. 1JcKec. 
)I~·. U. 0. Stevens has rctumeil from a 
,·isit to her 1x1.rents and friends at Newark. 
Th e 1{i.:1scs Bryant, of Toledo, arc the 
guests of Miss J~lla Porter, East High st reet. 
Mr. John Y. Glessner, Jr .• of ~Ian sfield, 
made a business trip to .Mt. Vernon, Friday. 
)Ir. C. Fred Cooper returne d , Mon day , 
from a two week's bu$i11ess trip in :Michi -
gan. 
:Mr. EdwurU. Seymou.r, of '.\IansOeld, spen 
Sunday and Monday with rclati\·e~ in tl1is 
c ity. 
Mr. \Viii Porter left via the B. & 0., Tues-
day afternoon, on a business trip to Eur eka, 
Kn1mns. 
Miss Ftrnnic D::widson, of C:.:olumbus, is 
vi.siting her cou.siu , Miss Cora Skeen, Eas t of 
the city . 
1Ir. Newton Sfillwell, o. wcll·kn own .Mill-
ersbur<6 attorney, was in town Sahmlay and 
Sunday. 
Mr. Charlc::i U . Tow son, o f Lanca::itcr , was 
ln town sever~il days this week on insurance 
business. 
Mr. und Mr s. J. R. Osborne, of Canto n ,are 
spending a coup le of weeks with frit"nds i-u 
thi~ city. 
irrs. Dr. H. Hill, of St. Louis, jg the guest 
of Mrs. C. T. Ensminger ut. the Curtis H ouse 
t1ii.s week. 
Mr . Ne1son \Villinms and w.ifc, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, were guests of rhe Curtis House 
fli is wc.:k. · 
~li83 N ina , Vintnmute , of Delaware, is 
the guest of },Jiss ").fyrtie Hildreth, \Vest 
IJi gh strcc•t. 
Mrs. W. j\f. Ha rper spe nt Friday and 
Satnrdny last at Newark, tlie guest of :Ml'$. 
Kate 1VenYer. 
~!rs. J. M. CritchtieM and son l)onald, re-
turn ed Friday from a plC'a&mt yisit with 
Urb:ma friends. 
Charlie A.lien arrived home , Thul'$day, 
from a tour of the lakes, :md says he enjoyed 
the trip hu gely. 
)fi ss Minnie Evans, of Delaware , is visit-
ing her friend, Miss Mame Mendenhall, 
,Ve.st Hi gh stre et. 
Mr. and )frs. J. Lafe Curfo1, of Chie..'lgo, 
arc visiting their numerous rclnti\·es :rnd 
friends in this city. 
l!i ss )fay McCarthy and )Iiss Fannie 
O'Connor, of Newark, Yisited with Mt. Vu-
non friends last week. 
Capt . J. R. J oh nson , of Cle\•elaml , has 
been circulating among Mt . Vernon friend s 
during the past week. 
Mrs. R. C. Huut . of lfansfi ehl nnnue , 
was visiting friend~ at Hunt' s Station the 
latter part of la.:-!t week. 
. :!\Ir. J ohn S. Delano left Saturday e,·ening 
for Baltimore on prh·ate business nnU. ex-
pects to return to.day. 
.Mrs. John E. Russell returned, Saturday, 
from a two week' s \'i sit with friemfa at 
,vti eeli ng and Pittsburgh. 
Miss Sallie Thomas, of Philudelphia , is 
spending the Summer hel'e, the guest of her 
cousin, )li ss Tessi e Elwell. 
:Mrs. H. G. Seiler und daughter, Dai sy, 
left Thursday morning for a two week' s visit 
with friends at H ayesville , 0. 
)lrs . Col. Cnssll and sister, Miss Mary 
Hunter, were guests, Just week, of lfr. James 
Hunter and family ut Cambridge. 
:i\Ir. E. )1. Schnebly anJ sister Jennie, of 
Peoria, Ill., :ire visiting the family of :M~. 
R A. Sclrnc.bly, so uth of the city. 
:\f r. llarry Crnmley goes to Log:tn to-
mo rrow, where he will gh·e an e.xhib it ion in 
the even ing of fancy bicycle riding . 
Mnl. Joe A . Patterson retumed home 
from Coshocton, Tuesday, and was accom-
panied by )Ii ss Jennie McDonald. 
Mr$. Judge Adams gave a most delightful 
party, }'ridny eve ning, in honor of Mrs. 
,val ter H. Smi th, of ,v ashington City. 
Misses Marne and ifattie McFadden left 
the city, Satun lny morning, on n visit to 
?,frs. )I. J. McF'ad .. len , of Van ,v ert, 0. 
Re,·. \V. ('. Helt, of Boston, und Miss 
Nettie Bartlett, of Mt. Gilead, were the 
guests, last. week , of~ fr. H . C. Swetland. 
)lr. J oe N. ,vit son and daughter, of 
\Vashin gtou C.H., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Gra.nt, North ~fain street. 
Mrs. ,v. 'f. Bascom and daughter Mi~ 
Lottie, after o pleasant visit with friend s in 
this city l'etune<l 11ome to CIC\"eland, Friday. 
~Jrs. V. H.B . Smith arrived home, Satur-
day, from a visit at Cincinnati, and was nc-
companit:'d Uy Ml'. and :Mrs. Char les M. 
Poagn c. 
T. B. Fulton, Esq., a prominent attorney 
of Marysville, Union county, was the guest 
of his brother, Dr. A. T. Fulton, several days 
this week. 
Mr. George F. Klock, a former well-known 
stude nt at Garn.bier, at present residing in 
Gambier, was in town Tue sday on private 
business. 
Miss Pet ·wagner, of Delaware, nnd Miss 
Jennie Lind 1 of "Magne tic Springs, are the 
guests of Mi sses Corn ond Lotta Jack son 403 
West Vine. 
Marysvill e J ournal: Miss Mary Higbee 1 
of Mt. Vernon, Oh io, is the guest of her 
cousin and family, Mrs. R. Spurling- , \Vest 
Fourth street. 
:i\.lr. Theo. H. Seymour deported Tu esday 
fQ?' Lincoln, Nebraska, where he e:cpccts to 
rCmain about t l1ree weeks, attending to renl 
estate bu siness. 
Miss Mamie Cady , aecom pan ied by her 
school friC'nd, Miss ·winnie ,vard , of Kew 
Haven, is the guest of her sister, Mr$. C. G. 
Cooper, Gambier avenue. 
Mr. und Mrs . Henry L. Curti:!I arrived in 
the city Su.turdny from their wl'<lding trip , 
SnSJ>ense Entlctl. and will L>e ",1t home" nt their residence 
During the beginning of Inst month, the comer Sugar :rnd Gay streets. 
t.luily papen:! publi shed the fact . that the Mr . and )Jrs. II. n. Sheller have returned 
Peusiou Iloord of lf edica l :E:rnmin er~ at this to their home at North :\fan ches tcr, Ind. , 
point had been reorgan ized by the appoint- and were accompanied by Miss Laura 
mcut of Dr. A. T. I-"'ulton vice Dr. F. C. J,ari· Kester, who will spend the summer there. 
more, dropped. Dr. F ult on did not recch ·e Mr. and Mrs. Darw in Beers, of Cleveland, 
ofticial notification of hi s selection for the accompanied bv their two childr en, were 
place until Mondny of this week, when n the guests:, froni Saturday until Tu esday. of 
c.,'()mmunicati on rcachl.'O. liim from tlie Pen- Mr . and :Mrs. Fmnk Moo re, E.1st High street. 
sion llurenu, contai nin g the pat)ers mailed Mr. nnd Mrs. H:trry Campbell and little 
0 11 the seco nd of June , and which had been daughter Bessie, nrrivcd from Akron, Mon· 
l ll .,sdir.-..·te<l to " Mt. Vernon, Ind." The llny ancl nre the ~cdts of Mrs. C.'s ])Orents, 
....... Mr.'and Mrs. J . .t'. Gotshall, ,v est High Doctor at once compl ied with the require- street. 
ments ther ein conta ined , by subscrib ing to Dud Langford, one of the owne rs of 
the oat h um] forwarding it to the depart. "Almont Gift," went to Cleve land last ]i'ri · 
ment. In a few days his commission will dny to su perin tend the tmini11g of their 
be returned together with orJcrs for him to trotier and prepare him for the race with 
meet with the other members of the Board. Mohawk. 
Dr. J . E.'Ru s:sell ~and Dr. T. B. Miser, for the Mr . Harry Clark, of Olympia, ,vaslaing -
purposc of orga ni7.a.tion and assignment of ton Territory, who has been in Wa sh ington 
duty. Owing to th e Board not being full s ince the inaugurati on , un ive<l here last 
}..,_ri<lay nml is the guest of Mr . and Mrs. the bulk of tlie lab or for the past two months ]Jrown ing. 
hn!J <levoh·ed upon Dr. Russell. Th e Bo.'lrd :Mr. ,Villani S. Hyd e, ex-Cler k of the 
will be Yery much stre ngtheJH .. '{1 by Dr. Ful· Courts, but. now of the McCor mick Ren per 
ton's appointment. ,v ork8, Chicago, arrived in the city Sunday, 
on a business trip. Jfe was accompanied by 
his little dau gh ter Olive. S. P. <:. A. 
A~ sti~tcd in the Inst issue of' the llANNlrn, 
Mr. Chnrle5J Dougla51S, of Cincinnati , General 
Agen t of Oh io State Soc iety fur the Preven 
tion of Cruelty to Childr en anll Anirnnls, 
will visiL thi s city next Sunday for th e pnr. 
pose of assisting in the organization of a 
bra nch as!:lociation in Mt. Vern on. .In th e 
c,·ening of thnt day he will de li ver a free 
lecture in the Congregational cliur c li, to 
which the public is invited. 
Mr. Douglass will explai n the laws of th o 
State relating to cru elty. will g ive an ac. 
count of th e great work o f the soc iety , and 
of th e thrilling experiences of its agents in 
rescuing many thous.ands of children und 
animal s from terrible abuse n111..l neglect. 
li e will :,lso tel1 nil ubout the grcut uand of 
Mercy movement by which in the pa~t r.hree 
years 500,000 pe.rson:<1, mo st of th em young 
people, have taken the pledg e to "Try t() be 
kind and merciful to all livin g crco.tures and 
to t ry to persnndc others to be the same." 
:l\Ir. Douglass is a mo st entertaining spea ker 
ancl his lectu re will pr ove highly interesting 
to the you ng uml o ld o f both sexes aud o f all 
classes. No collcetion will be taken. 
)Ir. V on Kc..-ster null hi s friell(l Jewett 
Kelley, of Cleveland, arrivet.l here lo.st week 
on a visit to friends , and being enthusiastic 
amateur pedestrians, made the di stance on 
foot from the Forest Citv to Mt Vernon in 
three days. · 
Mis s Anna Ball, daughter of Re ,·. 0. \\ T. 
Ball, presiding cider of the M. E. churc h , 
was married at the h ome of lier parents, 
yestcrdav, to Mr. Jf. L . Grime.s, of McPher-
son, Kari. The ne wly wedded couple Jen 
for their future home in the even ing. 
1-'irc at Lexington. 
'fhe little village of Loingt o n , in Rich-
lnncl county, betw een this city 1md Mans-
field. on the ll. & 0. Rood, was visited by a. 
disastrous cou flagr:,tiou Sunday n1orning. 
A row of fral\Jc bnil<lings, conta inin g busi -
nes.!I rooms, wu$ complete ly dest royed. The 
Man sfield fire department was summoned , 
butarri\'e<l too lute to do any good. Losses, 
n. llu chel dcr , $3,000, in sured $1,000; ,vm . 
,vil w n, $3.5000, insur ecl $2,noo; :Maxwell&. 
Shan ck, $1,600. insured $J.20C); D. 0. Carey, 
$3,000, insured $1,500; Geo. M. and Il. Som-
org, $1,300, insu red $000; F. 'fhurna, $800, 
insured $1JOO; 'l'hurnn- heirs. $2,000, in sured 
$t ,500. 
SEPTE~IBER 24th, AN INHU!IAN WRETCH. 
The Dnte Selected f"ol' the nrst A Prospective Rnil•Ridiug ,uul 
LJ1 ·e Stoel{ Sale In T111· 1uul l-~eutbers Matinee. 
Knox County. 
Inter est ing Re1>ort ot· the Vis-
it.Jug Co111mittce - Co111n1it-
tees A.p1,oiutcd in tlle 
Several Tow11slii1Js . 
to ( !o-operate. 
'l'l1e adjourn{'(] meeting of the Knox 
County Live Stock .Association wa s held nt 
th e Court Hou $e, Saturday afternoon, and 
was attended by ll number of our most. sub-
stanti al farmeni and stoc k rai sers Some 
time was taken up by informn1 co1wersn-
tion, when :Mr. Jolin S. Delano , Pre sid ent 
of the Associati on, c-alk>d t he meeting to 
order. 
The first busines:s iu orJcr was the r('port 
of the V isiti ng Gommittee to the Lo ndon, 
Madi so n county, Stock Sales, which w,1s 
presented nnd reaJ by Mr . C'. A. 'Met-riman, 
a1:1 follows: 
To the ltJ&O:r; C'uunty Lfr·e Stock Salc3 A3wci<,-
timt: 
0ESTl,EM.t:N:- The undersigned beg lea.Ye 
to report that in pursuan ce to your instru c-
tio11s, they \·isited London. :Madison county, 
Ohio, on Tuesday, J uly 7th , 1885, for the 
purpose of being present at the live stock 
sales, which took place in SD.id cif:v upon 
that date and to oseNt ain their m::inncr of 
doing business, &c.1 and found uL()\lt the 
following state of facts existing, lo·wit : 
That the monthly live stock sales heh! at 
London, were established aboni 185--1 b_v in-
di\'idual effort nod the CO·Operntion of t he 
stock misers, deniers and formers of Madi-
son and adjoining- cou n ties, until now it has 
become on e of the leading institut.io ns of 
the county. 
They have no constitution or by-lawsgo\· -
erliing the ihstitution, but it is snb je ct to 
certain rules and customs which have grown 
np with the organization until. they arc 
recognized ns law, nlthough unwntte n. 
We fonnd up on nrriving at .Lon<lon the 
t~wn well tilled with peop le, the s treets be-
ing lined on each side wit!1 vehicles of va-
riou s kinds and all scemmg to take great 
inte rest in what w:.is going 011. The i;.nles 
were in p rogres! on the public square an<l 
were cried by from one to three auctioneers, 
euch auctioneer ho.\'ing charge of the lot. of 
stock he was selling, an<l durin~ the day 
about 400 liead of catt le were sold in this 
mannei·. Y~arlings brought from$L 8 to$35 
per hend in lots of from 10 to 30, and cattle 
wci,,.hing, say 1,350 pounds, and fonr year 
oldtbronght about about $i 0 per h('ad, mak-
ing nn average of :lbout $30 and an nggre-
gate of $1:l,000, for wllole number sol J. 
Verr little other stock was sold besides cat -
tle.· ,ve found cattle there Co-r sa le from 
Champaign, Clark, Green, FayeUe, P ick· 
awny and Madison cou nties, and from 
Mich igan. Buyers were plenty and all were 
busy, although it was report ed to us that 
the sales and crowd were sma ll~ they having 
on many former occasions sold as h igh as 
1,000 cattle in o. day. 
The expe nses 0011nected with the sales arc 
small at London by reason of having been 
so Ion~ established, that they do not have to 
adverh se and incur other uecessary expe nses 
that t1 younJ!:er organization would be under 
the necessity o r do in g. alt h ough, judging 
from the worki ng!!! of their orgmiizntio n, 
the expenses need not. be large nt any time, 
the auctioneer s rcceh·ing their corn~nsa -
tion from the parties !1Clling stock, to-wit:-
1 percent., and the stock yards being kept 
by prirntc indiYidua ls, \'dlO rent them at 10 
ce11ts per he:td by the day , stoc k to be fed 
and kept free of expense to tlle owner there-
of except as aforesaid, thereby making the 
cost of sales very light , giving the produ cer 
the full benefit of his labor. 
In conclusion, if we are permitted to ven· 
ture an opinion, will say say that the live 
stock sales arc an institution which .Madison 
county may well be proud, conferring :is it 
does great and ever lasting benefits upon it s 
peop le, giving to the producers, d£'alers an<l 
breeders the advantage of competition :tnd 
a first-class market for their stock at home. 
If we are not exceeding the authority con-
ferred 11po11 us, would respectfully rec-
ommend that J)('tition s be circulated. 
througho ut this and adjoining counties, 
asking all pnr tics inter ested in the estahlisll-
iug of live stock sales at Mt. Vernon , Ohio, 
to pledge-their support to the same by con· 
tnb11tion of stock or otherw ise and also 
that n small fee be charged each person 
signing sa id petition, to-wit : 50 cents each 
year for the purpose of defraying the ex -
penses incident to and connected with the 
establishing and maintaining lfre stock sa les 
nt said city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Respectfully sP.1:>mittcd, 
C. DELANO , } Com. 
C. A. MERRIMAN, 
Hon. Columbus Delan o took the floor and 
said he would supplement tlie report by a few 
obser"ations. On his arrival at London he 
fount.I the town full of people., and the ~al es 
in progress. Hun dre ds of peop le were in 
attendance and three auctioneers at work 
selli ng cattle. One bunch of Short -horns, 
well graU.ed1 sold for $34- pe r head. Heavy 
cattle, averugin g 1,300 pounds, brought $70 
per head. He met Mr . Jack Bddgman ,who 
reported that sales of some 400 cattle had 
been made, nmounting in all to ten or 
twelve thousand dollars. He learned that 
catt le had bceu brought to the sale from half 
a dozen counti es in Ohio :ind severa l herds 
werepre senf from Micl1igan and Indi ana. 
The. speaker then gnYe an intere sting ac . 
count of the origin of the London live 
.:1tock sale s, wl1icb, lie sai d, hud been in ex· 
istence for twenty-seven yea1-s-tlte sales ut 
the first meeting, being reprcse-nted by a 
yoke of oxen and one cow. They litn-e now 
grown to a very considerable enterpris<>; and 
the sales overage from $10,000 to $25,000. At 
London there is no association, no con:stitu-
tion, no by.Jaws; but the breeders, stock -
raisers and citizens agreed up on a system for 
disposing of /:!tock, 3.llt.l th e sy!:item has be· 
come a featme of the busine ss of the COUil· 
ty. Buy .er and seller ngree upon a price, and 
the auctioneer was not allowed to go h<>low 
that figure. There were no sha m bids or 
sales, consequent ly everything wns carried 
on in a legit imate Wtty, that ins pi red confi· 
den ce. 
" 'Vhat we ueed here," s:iid Mr . Delano, 
·'is an :icti\'C, energetic, good auctioneer-
one who posse83es a thoroug h knowledge of 
stock and can devot e his entire time in 
going from point to point and work ing up 
an intere$t in t.he sales. The society cnn 
n ot be too careful in making this selection. 
We want no mere figure-head for the place , 
but a man of standing, rcliab lity and con-
versant with stock." 
Mr. Delano promis ed to do his pa rt in 
making the lir1:1t sale at this point a success, 
nnd if this was accomplished it wou ld furn. 
ish for onr farme rs a reliable market , ancl 
redound to the welfare of the entire com-
munity. 
On motion tlrn report of the Committee 
was unanimou sly adoptcd. 
Mr. C. A. MC'rrimnn offered the following 
resolution: Il e it 
I'i.esofre<l, That the Committee appo in te<l 
at the former meetin g of this orgamzation, 
on constit uti on irnd l>y-laws, be and tl1e same 
is hC'reby aut liorizccl to take s11cl1 mea sures 
as may be nCCC'ss:uy to establis h a series of 
live stock sa1£'s in this ci ty, comme ncing on 
the last Thur sday of September, 1885, by 
secur ing pledges or dealers, breeders, pro-
ducers, 1.te., to contribute stock, adv-ertise or 
otherwise, a.s they may deem proper and to 
the best intere st. of nil conce rned. so a$ to 
insure th e success of the organization . 
The dale of the sules was left blank in 
the reso lu tion and afle1· considerable discus. 
sion, September 24th was selected. 
Mr. I srae l Underwood sai d lie had re· 
cenUy returned from a trip to the State of 
Illinoi s, and gave an in terest ing de.!Seription 
of a live stoc k sale he had attended in Ver-
mill ion county, that State. 
The Society for the prevention of cruelty 
tv ch ildren and an ima ls cannot be organ-
ized too soon int.h is community 1ift he state-
ments whi ch rea ched t.11e ars · of a BAXNER 
reporter last week, are "founded.. on fact s." 
.A reputab le citi zen iirnutl.tority for thest:ttc. 
rnent that there resides a few miles west of 
tho city a man n amed Taylor, w ho, accord-
ing to the facts rep orted, is imbued with th e 
in slincts of the lowest brute creatio n. It is 
all eged that through his inhum an treatment 
a few years ago, l1is wife became insane and 
was sent to the Colum bus Asylum. In 
time, regaining her mental facnltie3, .!!he was 
di scharged from the .AJ:ylum and returned 
to her hu sban d 1s roof, where she h ad every 
reason t o expect that good care and treat -
ment that he ob l igated himself tu prov ide, 
wben he took a solemn oath at the alta r to 
" lorn, hono r and cher isl1 her until death 
them do part. " 
For se\'eral months past, so the story goes, 
he hns clubbed nnd beat her in a ter ribl e 
manner, until her pitif ul ru·iescould be beard 
a qua rt er of a mile awa y; that the poor, 
weak min<letl creature is almost staned to 
the appearance ofa shadow, 3:nd when h slf 
famished with hunger she ap pears nt the 
neighbors 1 doors and is supplied wit h nour-
ishment, she is afraid to Carry bac k with lier 
such nrlid cs of food as are kindly pr offered, 
through d,ead that her brute husband will 
depri,•e her of them and punish her for 
making known her miseries to t he kind-
hearted neighb ors; that the monste r com -
pels her frequently to seek shelter for the 
night in t he out .buil di ngs, and seems })(}$• 
sessed of the idea to rid himself of her pres. 
ence by thus subjecting her to exposure, 
tl.iat may lead to sickness and death. 
If Taylor does not soon mend his ways 
and cetise hi s attrocities. it is prl'<licte<l that 
the neighbors will take tl 1e matter in han tl, 
treat h im to a coat ing of tar and feathers 
and a grat uit ous pilg r image astride of a very 
keer...edgetl raiL 
COURT HOUSE CllLLINGS. 
CO) !M ON PLE.!.8. 
NEW CASES. 
\Ym. 'l'umer vs. Vea'Ly Price; judgment 
entry on cognovit for $379 43. 
L.A. Martin vs. ,vm. E . Dunhnm: jud g· 
rnent on promis sory note rendered for plain-
tiff. 
Sim on A. Rowland, ct al. , vs. Sarah Row-
land. et al; civil action; temporary injun c-
tion all owed. 
C. &G. Cooper& Co. vs. Geo. ,v. Snyder , 
ct al; judgment entry on cognoYit for 
$214 60. 
lf . J. Summe rs vs. J ohn son Shrimplin, et 
al; snit brought to maintain liens; am oun t 
cla imed $300 . 
D. C. Mon tgome ry ,·s. E. H. Willia.n u~, et 
al; jud gme nt entry on cognovit for $563 50. 
Jared Sperry vs. Ezra Hook, et nl ; ju dg-
ment on cognoYit for $160 16. 
JI . M. Young vs. Moffit B. and Geo.Scott; 
j udgment ent ry on cognovi t for $690. 
John Sellers vs ,v. O'B. H oney; judgment 
ent ry on cognov it for $415 14. 
,vrn. ,vilson, et l\l, vs. J. C. Gordon, et al ; 
suit bro ught for temporary injun ction 
John D . Ewing vs . ,v. B . and F. Snyder; 
action on promisso ry no te; amount cloimod 
$130 00. 
C. Aultman & Co. vs. Harny Cox; ap-
pea l by defendnnt. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Frank V. Ov.•en appoh1ted ass ignee of 
George Scott; bond $15,000. 
Francis A. Ri char d and John Grah am ap-
pointed executors of J esse Ricliardsi bond 
$32,000. 
Petition filed for the election of a Tru s· 
tee to take the p lace of Frank V. Owens, 
assignee of M. B. Scott; continued an<l elec· 
tion to be held July 1G. 
Final accou nt liled by Michael Harri s, 
guardian of H. ,v. Ewalt. · 
A. R. McIn tire appointed Admr. of Mag· 
gie J. Randall; bond $3 1300. 
Petition filed to sell real estntc by Abel 
Hart, guardian of John B. Davi.i; appraise-
ment returned and bond ordered . 
,vm. ,v ilson ,·s. J. C. Gordon; temporary 
injunction nllowecl ns prayed for. 
InYcntory nnd appra.isement filed by F. 
V. Owen, assignee or George Scotti nlso 
credit o r·s list. 
,vm. E. Dunlrnrn ,·s .. ,vm . Brannngan; 
proceedings in aid of execution: restraining 
order issued to Sheriff. 
Ohio vs. John Sptncer , hearing 1m'1. dis-
missed at _plaintiffs costs. 
Oltio vs . P. K: Price; same en try. 
Arm slrong& Miller ,·s . .Andrew Alonz o; 
proceedings in aid of execut ion . 
MARRIAGE LICEK SES. 
Ep hra im Parker and Louisa J . Youn~. 
E. E. )fill er and Rebecca. II. Mailey. 
"
7m. Cochran and Jennie L. Dav is . 
COMMISSIONERS SESSION. 
H on . J ohn D. Th ompson appeared before 
the Board :tml pre sented a petition .signed by 
A. B. l.'au.1, one of the Directors of the Jilt· 
Vern on , Coshocton & Wheeling railroad , 
asking permission to construct, maintain 
nnd opera re sa id rood on, over and across 
the public highways of K JlOX county. 
After some discussion, on motion , the pe· 
tition was ordered filed for fu ture action. 
The Bon rd ca refully examined the quar-
terly report of A. J . Beach, She riff , for fees 
and Jail expen ses, amounting in nil to $322. 
and it appearing- that said charge s wero ju st 
and rea sonable they were allowed. 
The bridge at Lepley's ford, in H a rri son 
to wn ship, hav ing bee n wa shed away by re-
cent floods, the Board ent ered into a contract 
wi th the Mt. Vernon Bridge Compa n~r, :tt 
prices corr esponding with former contract , 
for the erection of an iron bridge at said point. 
Boartl of City l111provemcnt. 
Durin g the pa st week a numltcr of gentle-
men of Mt. Vernon ha ve been discussing the 
proposition of organizing a Board o f City 
1mpro,•ements,whose objects sh:ill be to pre-
sent to st ran gers and ot her s contemplt1t ing 
establishi ng in busin ess, the na tural advan- · 
tages of Mt. Vernon 1 fhe procurement of 
building sites and financial aid , when such 
steps are necessary as inducements for m an -
ufacturing firms to locate in our mid st. 
There can be no doubt thiit suc h nu organi-
zation is bad ly needed in :Mt. Vern on, and 
if once put in ope rati on , wou ld prove to be 
of inestimable worth to the m ate ri al pros· 
perity of the com munity . With her mag-
nificent wat er works system, ample railro ad 
facilities, cheap taxes and central State loca_ 
tion , Mt . Ver non possesses adva ntag es that 
few other cou nty seals can boast of. By all 
means let suc h a Board be organiz ed, and 
with young blood and brains at the h ead, 
new life mav be in fu sed into a tow n that 
for the past ~decade ha s been almost at a 
sfand-afill in business enterprise and pro· 
gression. Th e aid and influence oftheD.u,. 
NER C:lll be depended npo n t o promote the 




Showing the C:ivil nud C:rilnuul 
· Busines s Trausactetl in the 
Co1nmou J>Jeas Court tor 
the Past Year. 
Cl.erk oft hC Collrt Silcott, lrns j·ust com-
pleted the busi ness tr an sacted in his office 
for the year endind Jul y 1885, from which 
th e following ex tra cts are taken: 
! UITS F OR DIVORCE. 
Number pending Jul y 1, 188.J, Jive; mun-
her brought within the year en ding July 1, 
1885, 11. Cause-adultery, 4; absence and 
n eglect . 81 cruelty 1, drunkenness 2, fr::md 1. 
Tot al, 16. Number brought by husband G, 
when brought by wife 'lO. Custody of children 
-Given to fa.the.: 2; to moth er 6-Wta1 8 . 
FINE 'J, COSTS, ETC. 
Crim es ag,1inst the per son-Fines asscscd 
$200, collected, $20. Total co~ts collected 
$102.00. Crimes against property -
Fines assessed $651 collected $35, cost.a taxed 
and collected $218. Other offences, fines as-
sessed $15, collected $5. 
Forfieited recognizances-Abraham and 
George Shrimplin; amou1)t $1,900 
ClYIL JUDGMENT S. 
Total n umber re•1dcred in cluding dismis-
s:ils and sett!ements, 234.. Number for 
money, 124, othc.r than abm•e, 110. .Amoun 
adjudged dne, $79,978; averae,e amount of 
each judgment, $342. 
CRI MES AGAINf:;1.' TIil-: l'E:7.SON. 
Natu:e of t.he crim e- Ma.islau ghter 3, 
asisault with in te-i t to kill 4, assault and 
battery 11. I nd ictme nts quashed 2, no1lied 
2, fine only 01 acquittal 3. Ind ictments 
pending ,J.. Xumber of cr ime s probably com-
mitted under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor 8, 
OYF'E:-.S}.:.S AGAINST PR OPT.rtTY. 
.Katurc of crim e-Burglary 5, cruelty to 
animal8 2, grnnd la!"ceny 4, petit larce .1y 3, 
obstructing railroad trnck 1, malicious de-
struction of property 4. :Forgery 3, lndi ct-
ments disp osed of- ·quashed 3, nolli ed 2t 
sentenced to penite nti ary 3, impflsoned injuil 
1, forfeiture and fines 10, acquitted 2, indict· 
ments -still pending 2. 
Number cases where defendant's counsel 
was pnid by county 4. 
$!00. 
.A.mount allowed 
OFFENSES AGAIN ST THE PlfDLl C. 
Nature of crime-Riot 3, chur ch matters 
2, offense ngainst gambling 1, against the 
liquor law 2, intoxic atio n 1. Indictments. 
pending 2. C1;mes comm itt ed under the in -
fluence of liquor 4. 
I~Q U&<,'TS, 
Held by Coroner and Ju stice s ()f the Peace 
in Knox county for the year ending June 
30, 1885: Homicide 2, s uicide 2, accident 231 
cause uukn own or natural 8-tota l 35. 
Number supe rindu ce<l by intemperance 8. 
Total n umber of inqu ests held 18. 
BIBLE QUESTIONS. 
Specin1e11 Exam.ination Qu es -
tion s Used by the Congrcgl\-
tional Su1ulay School. 
The Cong regationa l Sunday Schoo l is th e 
only one in the city that is conducted upon 
the graded system and we believe it to be a 
good method in the promotion of Sabbath 
School work, written e:caminat.ions being 
held each quarter. Below we give a li st of 
quest.ions used in the senior and juni or 
classes for th e second quarter , ending Jun e 
28th: 
1. Iu Paul 's voyag e how many ships did 
he snil in, whe re did be wish t-o remain 
until the wind subsided, and what was the 
name of the wind? 
2. ,vha t two instances of selfishness are 
pictured by the MilorR and soldi ers in PauJle 
shipwreck? 
3. On whot Island was Paal and hi, 
companio ns cast? ,vhat happened to Paul? 
Is it right to prejudge? 
4. How did Paul practice his own pre• 
cepb of charity before the chi~f of the Jews ? 
5. 'When Ptml spake of obedience, what 
docs he mean by the phrn.sce, "Fear an d 
tr embling," and "singleness of Ilea.rt?" 
6. How many elements in 8ah·ati on , 
and what arc they? 
7 . Docs God giv-e U8 any ta sks beyond 
our power of accomplishment? Ir beyond 
our str ength what does He do? 
8. What was the faithful saying Paul al-
luded to? " 'b y worthy of acceptation? 
9. What did Paul mean when he said, 
"Be instant in season, out. of scMOn?" 
10. What is th e principal contr ast between 
the old and new revel ations of Ood to us? 
11. In the tabemucle what was the Holy 
of H ol ies a type of? 
12. ·what is the re in true faith besides bc-
lie, •ing? 
1. ,vhy did Paul go to Rome? 
2. How did Paul cheer ancl encourage 
his companions? 
3. What mirficles ditl Paul perform at 
Malta? 
4. , vhnt. tlid Paul do while he was in 
prison so long at Rome? 
,5. ·what jg t he first commandment with 
promise, and :what is the resu lt of obeying 
it? 
6. Did Christ':!! death m.ake ou r salvatio n 
sure? 
7. \Viii the christian ever do wrong? 
8. ·wha t was the true and faithful sny · 
ing Paul alluded to? 
9. ,vho were Timothy's first instructors, 
and what relation to hi m. 
10. Before Christ came who brought God's 
me ssage to the worlU? 
11. Why was the tabernacle built in old 
times? 
12. ,vhat is it to gro vr in grace. 
llequested to R e111aiu . 
A n1eeting of the members of th e Congre-
gatio nal church wns held Monday afte r-
noon, to ta ke a.ction in relation to their pns-
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
GAHBIER. 
Judge Baldwin, of Columbu~, is:it ).Ii\n or 
Hall. 
Ucv. Dr. Jones learns to .day for 1-'hiladel· 
phin. ·where he takes summer charge of the 
church of the Holy 'fr inity. 
Mr. Chas . T . Dodd, of Memphis, Tenn. , is 
vi.siting his aunt, Mr s. French. 
)fr. Phelps Nefl~ of New York, is the 
guc.st of Jiis brother , Peter Neff, Esq . 
Prof. and Mr s. Benson will soon visit 
Lake side. 
Miss Lutlie Ohl, of P omeroy, is visit ing 
Miss Nom Ham well. 
Miss Eloise French is visitiug )[rs. ~r. )I. 
Granger 1 at Zanesville, 
\Vorkrncn ha "e scaffolded the steeple o( 
the church of the Il o1y Spll'it for the pur. 
pose of painting it nnd regilding the cross. 
:Mrs. Simeral and son , of Omaha, are the 
guests of Prof. a~d Mrs. Denson. 
'.fhe wheat c·rop in this township has been 
cut. The yield iR so poor thutitwill .sco.rcely 
return the seed. The prospect for : corn is 
excellt?nt. 
Re\'. A. Il. Pu tnam lefl, ,v e<lnesday, for 
Xew York Ci Ly, Bdd goport, Coon. 1 a!id New 
l-farnp sbire . He will he ab!ient two or three 
weeks. 
Mr s. Chas. Blake and fnmily 1 o f St. Louis 
will spcud the rmm·uer with rela tives in 
this village. 
J>'REDIUUCl.:'l'OWN. 
The Methodist Society of Berlin contcm· 
plat e building a new clmrcl1. 0Yer $1,000 
has already been subscribed. 
Leo Sargent took in the )Iexi can Band 
conceri. at Cohunb us, last week . 
Charley Fred ericks, of Cle,·clantl, called 
on his mnny rr;ends in this place the latter 
part of last week. 
Chant McXare visited frien<ls in Cnrding-
ton, la:st week . 
The Commercial H o1·se, nndcr th e Jlropri· 
etorship of A . J. ~fa,rn, formrrly of Mt. 
Vernon, is doing a good lmsincss. 
S. N . Silliman is rusti cating in )i t. Ver-
non. 
Rey. ,v. H. Bainte ·r und wife JefL tl1i~ 
week for Lakeside. 
)fr. J . D. \Vyker and wife :i.nd C. D. Rine-
liart }i:n·e returned from C/mutauqua . 
Mr. " rm Gib.son is l'isiting in )1:rnsfiC'ld. 
Zach .A.meer, of Momreal , Canad::J.1 is vis-
iting rC'lfltivcs in and near fhis place. 
)frs. )Jury Scott, ne e Underwood, nrd 
Mi8s Lcnnard 1 of Mt. Vernon, were callinJ! 
on old friends in this place la.st week. 
A. V. Gest wns arcsted nnd l0<lged in the 
calaboose and fined $10, for drnnkcnne ss ant.I 
disorderly conduct, last week . 
Mis s Effie Ball visited friends in l'"tico. 
last week. 
Mr. J. G. J ohnson left Inst, Satunfoy for 
,vaterl oo, Ind., to j oin his wife. 
)frs . .Ann Smith is on the sick list, 
Our town is being improved by the laying 
of new sidewalks . 
THE Governor of K:rn sas protests 
agniusL th o proposed transfer of the Ap-
aches to n place from. whence they will 
probably Lrncome a terror to the citizens 
of his State. 
Buuc1-rAnD, who has Leen removed 
from tho Directorship ihe of Mint, is n. 
relatiYe of H.. llurchard Haycs,and ll8 the 
Missouri Republican says, "no other 
charges ,,·ere nccesi:ary.'' 
T1rnnt were 170 failures in tho l'nited 
States, reported to Bradstreet'~, during 
th e p:'\.St week, ngainst. 192 pre.ceding 
wcek 1 nnd 192, 140 and 124 in the d'or-
responding weeks of 1884, 1883, and 
1882 respecth·ely. 
---- ----~----
T 1 rn Philad cl phin. R eco;·d says: Judge 
:Foraker will just look too sweet in his 
campaign outfit-the coffee.hag trous-
ers his m other ma .de for him, and the 
bloody sh irt with which hehasbeende c-
ora.te<l by th e con,·cntion that nomi-
nated him. 
DETAIL Fl,OUlt MAICKET8. 
CorreciedeYcry Wedne.11day br .A..A.'r AY-
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSINO MILLS, , Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 's Kokosing Pa.tent , $1 65 ~¼bbl. 
II tf II 90~9 « 
Best .. ........... .. . 1 35 ~ ¼ " 
" ...... ........... 75 ~ lt " 
ChoiceFamily ........ ... ............ 1 Z5 ~ ¼ " 
". < ...................... /0,.ljlJlH 
Wbeat (Longbe rry and Shortb erry ........ ~ 95 
The Trade supplied at usual diecount. 
Orders can be left with local dea lers, A.t Lhe 
Mill ,or by postal ,and will be p romp tly filled . 
LOCAI ~ J\j0'J.'ICES. 
BANKRUPT PRICES 
Are nowhere, compared with 
the prices on 
'l'ABLE, at 
thP- CHEAP 
T. L. CLAitK & SoN's. 
Ill'C:td l'Ol' Ill'C:tklasl. 
George H ock man , th e b,tkcr, h,1s 
ngnin ph.ccd his wa.t;on 011 the rond, 
and will deli, ·er frcsli hreat..l at break-
fast lime, to nil who lrn.ve or d ers . 1t 
The Ohio Mutu~l Aid Associnti.in 
\\·nnt.8 o ne thow:nnd members in Knox 
county. __________ -1! 
Don't fail to see the bar -
gains, at Ben 1n's. 2sjune,w 
Great Clearing Sale, at F. 
L. Beam's, for sixty day s, in 
Dishes, Glassware, Wall 
Pap er , &c. Great 5 and 10 
cent counter . 
Insure iu the Ohio Mutual Aid As-
socia ti on . JL11y2-4t 
DON'T BUY 
Any so-called "Bankrupt'' 
Goods until you compare 
prices at JurlO-Sw 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
If you wn.nt your li fe insured go to~. 
E. Cu nningh nm, Sccrelary o f th e Ohio 
·Mutual Aid Associntion. 4t 
. Knox tor, Rev. R. T. Hall. The followmg prcam. County .tcbsh ·acts for 
Sale. hie and resolutio ns were adopted: 
"'VnE llX.\.s, Ou r pastor, Re\'. R. T. Hall, 
having tendered 11is r esignation for rea sons 
set forth in his lette r to the chu rch of the 
27th June , 185 1 and , 
WH EREAS, Rccogni~i!lg his right to lake 
this step, and recogmzrng tl!e force of the 
ca uses assigned, and regretting, as must be, 
the necessities which ha\ •e given rise to the 
prop osa l that our relations as past or and 
people be dissolved, and accepting them as 
part of our experience in C:hurch life, and as 
a chapter in our ch urc h Jnsto ry, to be ten-
derl y dealt with, as becomes wise men h eed· 
ful of conscqences, th erefo re, be it 
Re.solved 1-'l'hat the chur ch hereby ex-
presses to 1him its :tppreciatio n of his .lab~rs 
with her, hi s smgl encss ~f Pl!rpose, lus ,~1se 
counse ls hi s careful direction, the lngb 
moral g/ouncls of hi s tenching aml pra ctice, 
and t he earnestness with w!1ich he ha s 
pleaded the cause o f Christ in this commu-
nity: . 
Th at in all our multitude of a.ctiYit1es, we 
Jrnve found him an able , patie n t and lovi ng 
adviser as one who loved his work, and 
with lo~in!)' hands wield ed the in $tru ments 
for its ac:c°omplishmcnts in all Ch ristian 
sincerit y : . 
That we deeply regret. th e c1~-cumst.ances 
whic h appear to him to make 1t advisable 
tha t he should go into a new field of lob or , 
vet. if going, we sha ll bid hi m "God Sj)ec<~ !" 
llnd assure him and his that we sem \\:1th 
them n. fr iend ship and love that sha ll ln·e,. 
to be fres hened only by the ete rnal Joye OI 
the world to come. 
Th e Abstrncts of titles to land in 
Knox county, prcpnred by the lute 
Sarnuel Kunk el, Cou n ty R eco rder, are 
completed to Septcmbcr,:1ss2, rmd <:om-
prii:;e thirty volu m es, i:;ubstanirnlly 
Lound. They are now at the oflicc of 
the Prosecut ing Attorn ey, Sn.muel n. 
Gotshall, where they can he fully exam -
ined by i.nterestcd p:trties. rrhc entire set 
a.re oflCrcd for sale. :F or t~1·ms and other 
in formation apply to S. R Gotshall or 
the n.dministrn.tor of the cstn.te . 
DeclHf 
]ifARTr N Ku~KEL, 
North Liberty, Ohio. 
l\'ervou• Debillt:tt.e<l ~len 
You ar c all owed n. free trin.l of thirt ,y 
t.fays o f the use o f Dr. DyP-'s Celebrnted 
Voltaic Bolt with Electric Sm;pensory 
Applianc es, for the sr,eedv relief und 
pernHtncnt. cure o f Ncn·o ·us Debility, 
loss of Vitality and Manh ood, :,,ml nil 
kin<lred trouhlcs. Also, for mru1y other 
disensr-s. Complete restoration to 
hcalt.h, vigor an {I mn.nh oo <l guara. n lced. 
No ri sk incurred. f!lust.rnted pamphlet, 
wilh full informn.lion 1 terms, elc., mail-
ed free by flddrcssing Voltn.ic B e ll Co., 
Mnrshnll, Mich. Dee25-ly 
1, 000 JUen . 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma-




I N PURSU.AN CF. of the order or the Pro· bate Court of Kno .'{ County, Ohio, I will 
offer for sa1e at public auction, on 
Saturday, the 15th day 
August, A. D., 1885, 
of 
At 2 0 1clock. P. )I., at. the door of tl1e Court 
H ouse, in ::Ut. Vernon, Ohio, the followi11g 
de:scribed real estate, to-wit: 
Situate in the cou ntv of Kn ox aud State 
of Ohio, being part of lots number six (G), 
eight (8) and nine (0) , in the Thinl Quarter 
of the Se,•enth 'l'ow11sliip1 and l<'ourteeuth 
Ran ge of lands in snid Knox county, Ohio, 
and bounded o.nd tlcscribed as followH: 
Ileginning in the cen tre of the Graney's 
Creek Roa.d so-called, at the North-east 
corner of la1;ds now owned by DaYid Jen-
kins · tl1Cnce In a Routherly direction nlong 
the ]~ast line of said David Jen kins' land to 
the South line of said township seven (7); 
thence 1,;3st along the ~nth line ?f ~id 
township se,·en (i) to a pomt on said lmc 
fnr enough lo inclosc within a line ninning 
thence North to (he Groney's Creek H.oad. 
so called· aud thence along the centre of 
!:iaid rond iu a ·westerly tlircctiou to the 
pince of beginning, two hundred acres of 
land. 
APPRAISED AT--$15,000. 
The .above tract of hmd will be sold in a 
bod v or in tracts of one hundred acres each. 
diYidcd by a liue running N"orth and South. 
TERM8-0ne-third in han<l on day of 
5ale; o 1e·third in one year, anU one.-thirU in 
two vears from day of sale. Deferred pay-
ments to be Becured by mor!gage 011 prem-
ises sold an d draw interest at six per cent. 
' CL.ARK IRVINE , 
_\ssignee in tru st for the benefit ~f the 
credi tors of " 'm. K Dunhnrh. 16Jly4w 
OHIO NOUHAL UNIVEUSITY, 
ADA , 01110. 
Thorough :ts auy college, yet truly nor· 
ma.I in methods of teaching and govern· 
ment. Largest school in Ohio, eurollmc nt 
2,009 ~tuclcnts . 28 r-egu lnr teachers employed. 
$118 in achnnce pays board, room rent, and 
tuition for 40 weeks; $100 fur 40 wech; $28 
for 10 weeks. Board and lodging per week. 
in pri vate families, 2 to $2.75. Tuition , .. 
per term. Text books rented chenp. Go?d 
free library. No <.'.·d rn clrnrge for ,·O<'al music, 
penmanslijp, drawin~. book·kccping nnd 
milit:iry drill. S!udcnts c.'an enter at any 
time. Ci:l!iscs will be formed to accommo-
date all nor will tlie.r be <io large os not to 
afford time for person:ll Jrill. ,ve pa)· trav-
eling exr.cnses if c.rcrything is not as 1·epre· 
sentcd. Fir.st Fall '.l'erm begins August l t ; 
Second Fall Term October 20· Winter Term 
Janunrv 5 188G. Send for ~talov:uc. Oi\"C 
11.dress· in' full. II. S Ll~IIR , A.M., Pres·t. 
l(ijul_v4w 
Ex<"cutor •s Notice. N OTICE is hereby ginn .that the unde~-signed ha s been appointed nn<l t11aaJi. 
fled Exe<:utor of the csfate uf 
JA)IES )kKE J.;I 
!ale of Knox county 1 Ohio, dece:1scd, by the 
Probate Court of s.aid count.y. 
CH Alt LES ~h:KEB, 
July5w3• Executor. 
tEACHERS' EXAUINATIONS. 
Me•tings for thee:xuminations of Teachers 
will ~e held in the Davis school building, 
}i'iflh ,vard , cornmencingatO o·uock :t m,, 
as foll ows: 
188«. 
Sep Wuuber ..... , .. , ................ .......... 13 and 27 
October ..... ... ............................... J l :tnd 25 
No vemb er ..... .... ....... ................... 8 and 22 
Decen.1ber........ .... .................. ...... 27 
1885. 
J a. _, o.a r\· .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . .. . .. ... . 24 
Ji'ebrual'y .. .......... .. ... . .................. 14 nnd 28 
Much ................ ... . ........ .... ......... 14 o.nd 28 
r~~:{\://:::::///:;:;;;;-:-:;::;:;', and II 
up4' 841v 
Coi..R~AN 1'~. Bocws, 
Clerk. 
MllllN[RY STORL 
New Goods, Summer Styl es. 
1\~o nre rccci\'ing ::-n:,v GOODS every 
week in the sca ... on, and are cnable<l alwnys 
to have the late!'itputternsout. In our Stock 
we also keep a good supply of Trimming 
1foterial and c:w trim to suitcve ry taste. We 
sell at close mal'J,;ins, and ha,·.e. ~nt ONE-
PIHCJ<; for our Goods. Sol!c1tmg your 
patrona ge, 1 am Very nc spsc lfully , 
Hosie Shell:tbe1•ge1•. 
Opposite Rowley Il ousc, )ft.V ernon, 0. 
Mny7-tf 
HELP(or working peoph ~. Send 10 ceuta postnge nnd we will runil )·ou free u royal, vO.lua~lesamplo box of~ thut 
will put)'OU m tho way of malnng moi::e 
money in a few da)·s than you ever thought J.')Oll8 l-
ble at any busi .nee . Capital not roquirod. You 
cnn live nt home and work in @pare hmo only, or 
nllthe time. AU of both sexes, o{ ,ill agos,J:rn.nd-
ly succossfuJ. 50 cents lo $~ emnly corned over.)' 
eYeuing. That ull who want work mny ~t the 
bu sin ose wo make this wiparalleled offer : To till 
who aro Uot well sutisfied wo will send $1. t..o pay 
for tho troublo of writing uR. Full 1mrt1culnrs, 
directions otc. sent (roo. Iromanso 1>nr ab~ 
lately snr0for 611 who stort ut once. D~m tdeloy. 
Address STINSON & C'o .. Portlnud. Marne-. ilijo Oijijin """"'"" givon nwny. Send us 5 cents 1>0Stn.gc-, nnd by mull rou will get froo n 1mekngc ,or ) i;oods of Ian: () , ·ulul~, thnt wi.U 
start. you in work tbst ':"'ill ntor_ice brinl:[ !OU 111 
money !ust~r thnn nnytlnng el.l:IC w America. All 
ubonitho S'.Ml.OCO in pre:1ent1:1 :witlt euch bo:r. 
AgcntH wanted even"Whc1·0, Qf (•1lhor JICX, of u.lJ 
ugee, for nll tho time, or t:lPUrc time onJy, to work 
tor us nt their own homcs. Fortun es for ull 
workers nbsolutely a..~nred. pon't dclny. B. 
H.\LLETT & Co., Portlru.1d, Mu.inc. 
PATENTS. SOLICITORS AN"D ATTORNEYS 
- FOJt-
u · S ·Ai~ R&i~ff,1~ ~fst:fNTS 
BURIUDGE & <;O., 
12i Superior St., opposite America.n 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With As socinted OfHces iu ,va sh ini:;ton anJ 
ore:gn countries. Mch23- 78y. 
A DVERTISERS 1 Sem i for our Select ListofJ,ocul Newspapers. Geo. P . How-
ell &Co., 10 Sp ru ce St., N. Y. R 
WINmoro money limn nt twyt11inK e.11"-~ by tak-ing nn ai;-onc)' for tho lx>t!t selJini.; book l ont BC'ginners sncroo.. l grand))', Nono foil. Termf! free. HALLK""1"1' J.Jooi. Co., 
Portl and Moine. Eeb.12-1.Y 
Mr. John R ,vil son, Pre sident of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society, spo ke in 
an entertaining and encouragi ng manner 
and believed that the stock sales in Knox 
county would })l'Ove a succes.~. He was sor-
ry a lar ger number of people had not been 
attra cted to the Gourt House, and gave 
as hi s belief that if arropo sition wus pend -
in g to tax the pwple o the coun ty to estnb· 
lish li\"e stock sales, that. the Court House 
would be crowded with opponents of the 
measure. As for himself he was stro ngly 
in favor of the enterpr ise and promised to 
have on hand a number of co.tt.le from his 
herds. Mr . and Mrs. George Rogers a nd child, 
Ma con, Ill. , a re here visiti ng relati\,eM. 
0 ( II-That we uccede to h is reque st for n 
,van le d imm ediately. Unlo:ulrng our 
new schooners of Cincinn.nti Bcer 1 co1d 
as ice cnn mnkc it'. Cnpitnl required, 5 
cents e1ich. Apply imm cdintrly nt 
ADVERTISERS 
Mr . ,vi Ison iuoved that a commit.tee o f 
one from each township be appointed to 
work up the inter est in t he propos ed sale. 
The motion prevailed Rnd the gc11era ] com -
mittee was tt.uthorized to mak e the selec . 
tious. 
A sub-committee was appoi n ted, consist· 
ingof Messrs. C. A. Merriman, C. A. Young 
and John R. 'Wilson , which was empowered 
to re port constitution, by-laws and manne r 
of conduct in g live stock snles, and to report 
the committe.e of one from each township 
to co-ope rate with t he association. 
Th e followin g draft of a subsc ription 
paper was presented and received the &.c-
eompany in g sig natur es: 
·w e, the und ers ign ed, agree to pay tbesum 
of 50 cents each, under the resolution :idopt· 
ed at the meeting held at th e Court H om~e, 
Satu rday, Ju]y 11th , whic h eum sh all be 
paid to the Treasurer : 
C. Delano, J os. Love, Sam'I Dishop, J. R. 
,vus on 1 C. A. Young, J ohn C. Levering, 
George ~V. Yauger, L . G. Hunt, E. S. Ora• 
ham 1 JRS. Campbe ll . Mnhl on Pealer, Chae. 
Carey Charl es T. Ensminger, Jacob A1h , 
Isrnel' Unde rw ood 1 John B. Stinemetz,,v. F. 
E . Clark. 
The mt"cting then adjourned subject to the 
eall o f the President. 
Th e gen eral commi ttee will meet at the 
office of l.Ir. C. A. Merriman , Snturdo.y, to 
he a r and ac t upon the report of the sub· 
com mitt ee. 
\VilJ }."'rasher is home from Van W ert on 
a short visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon . He iss, of Dnnvill e, Sun-
da.yed in thi s place. 
Charley Til ton, of North Liberty , forme r · 
ly of th is place, is here on a visit. 
E. L. ,v altz moved hi s family to Delta 
last week, where he is now publishing the 
Dtlla Atlas . 
}..Iiss Kat e RichardM, of Dunkirk , Ohio, is 
, pending her vacati on with Mrs. George 
Van ce and friends near Loudonville. 
.hlrS'. Jndson S,rn sick, of Bi g Prairie , is 
,·isitin g h er mother, Mrs. Th oma. 
Dr . Shi pl ey and wif e, of Bmg oon , are 
,•isiting Mr. Jame s Barron. 
Mrs. D. M. Tilt on ha s ret urn ed l1ome from 
a. visit to her par ent s at Fallsburg. 
Mrs . Derry has return ed hom e fr9m Zones· 
ville, where she ha! been vi siti ng her daugh-
te r . 
Miss Mina Blue , teacher of th e upper 
town schoo l, closed lust Friday with a pi c-
ni c. A yery pleasant time was passed. 
Speeches were mad e by Drs. Hyatt, Steen, 
Shiple y and Mr. Humphr ey. 
council to advise in the matter.'' 
Th e committee to whom was referred the 
resignation o f the pastor is compo~ed of the 
foll owin g gent1eme u: ,villiam Turner, 
,vmiam Bonar , S. L. Taylor, B. S. Cassell, 
,v. D. Br owning , F. L. :F'airchild ant.IE. R 
Eggleston. It is now belicYcd that the 
council will decline to dissolve Uic rel ations 
ex isting betwec u the church and ils pastor, 
and that )Ir . H all will be reque sted und 
urged to withdraw hi s resignation. 
Unclahned Letters. 
Remaining in the Po st Ofllce 1 at Mt. Ver· 
non, Ohio , July 11, 1885: 
George Donbarger, John S. David so n , J oe 
li'urgeson, Frank E. Fretwell, John '\V. 
Fultz, E.T. Goug h, H.13. Hobb s, Robert L. 
Johnson, F. H . Keeler , C. Leffingwe1l, Geo. 
H. Lut er , J ohn Martin , Mrs. Ella :Moore, 
,villiam D. \Van sfleld, C. A. Miller, F . Mil· 
ler , Ja cob M. :Mefford, C. :McNecley, Flo:-a 
Neisz, Mrs. Mill ard Saul 1 ,vm. Smit h , L . C. 
,v eb!:!ler, Joel M. ·ward. 
Drops-0 . B. Harri s. 
Poetals-H. C. Bartlett, Mrs. llarr )r Mil-
ler , James Tucker. 
2] myGm T11 E Or 1mA lT OU!"F: , '.u .oos . 
'Wben Ila.by wa!J sick, wo gave bm' CASTOIUA. 
Whon sho was o. Child, she cried for CASTOR.IA. 
When she became Alles, aho clnng to CASTORIA 
Whon sho hwl Children, aho gave them CAST'A. 
All the pr opri etary medi-
cines ad fort ised in the BAN-
NER, are on sale at Baker's 




T o nll who are ~111fferi11g from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, ncn·ous 
wenkness, early dec1\y, ~oss of mn:nhood 1 
&c., I will send n recipe that will cure 
ytm. Fr ee of Clutrge. Thi s .g1:cal rem.e -
dy was discoYcred Ly :t mi ssionary m 
Sou tit America. Send a seJf.nddressOn· 
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inm an, 
Station D, New York City. 9Jlyly. 
By a.ddr essi ng: Gl~O. P. ROWJ~LL & CO., 10 
Spruce St. con it'arn the exac t cost of uny 
proposed iine of Adv erHsini; in .t\m('rimn 
New spnpcrs. 100.pagc pumphlcl 1 IOc. 
, . . A.. CA.!!iSELS, 
l'llAOTlOAL PIANO-M.\l.lm. 
llOX: 30l. )['I', VBH1'0N", omo. 
Pl..1 NOS, PARLOR 111111 en U ll C'II 
01r- GAN S T11ned and llepni.red in the best 
workmanlike manner. C:bnrgcs remm1rnble. 
Satbfaction gnar:mtee<l. Orders lefl .o.t the 
Bookstore:s will rccei,·c prompt o.tten tJon. 
2Gfehly 
A Clear Skin 
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may hav e it; at least, wh~t 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. , 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
OOLTJMN 1 
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTA'l'E 
lJOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX-
OHANGED. 
No. -138. 
2 1 ACRES of lnnd adjoining tl1e "Taylor 2 Mills ,1' bounded on tluc(! Bides by 
streets and on the other by the B. & 0. R.R., 
one squnre from the D. & 0. depot-o .ccessa-
ble to both railronds. This is the most suitn· 
ble trflct for mannfacturing purposes now in 
the city I aud will be disposed of for no other 
purpose. Pr ice $12000, cas h . 
No, •139 . 
T EX Choice Vacant. Building Lots, only two squares from the B. &. 0. cJepoti ar· 
tesian wells may be ha<l on lhcm nt an ex-
pense of $30. J>rices $300 to $450, on pay-
menis to suit the purchasers. 
.No. 4-tO. 
5 1 ACRES, three squnres from ll. & 0. 2 depot, su ita ble for manufacturing pnr-
po~cs, for gard~11in.gor for cow p:1~turc; nr-
tesian well. Price $400 an acre 0 11 lime. 
No. 441. 
T\VO CJ1oice nuildiug Lots, corner H a rk-nes s llnd Divi sio n tjfreels, g:ood barn. 
Price $325 en.ch, on payments of one dollar 
a week. or $625 for !he two. ,vh o cannot 
save fifteen cents per day to buy n home? No 
longer uny excuse for homeless people! 
No . 4.:u. 
I:_ror s11:and <me·h.1lf lo!, on '\Ve,._t Ilam-trami i•k 8t.: house eontn.jn~ fonr rooms 
and cellar, excC'lle11t well, cistern, ~table. 
fruit, &e. Price, $(JOO, on pnymcnt of $100 
ca-=h1 :md $5 per month. A harg:iin. 
No. 4:l.3 . 
N E" 1 lt'UA MJ!J llOtTSg, corner Chestnut 
_r stl'cct, and UiYerside PnrJ.:; four rooms 
and ccllnr. Price $800, on payme11b1 of $100 
cn),h mHI $10 per month. Rent only! 
No. 4.34. 
N E\V 1-'R ... Df.l:; JIOlJSl~, on llradJock 8L~ fotrr rooms :md c.cllar. Price $800, 
on pa)·ments of $100 cash, anJ $10.00 per 
mo11t1'. ,y1,y 11ay rent ? 
No. 4.34 . 
N E" ' l'i'lL-\.~fE HO USE, 011 S,rndnsJ...--y ::.lrect, containing fi.ye rooms aml cell ar, 
co11,·enil.•11t I<.> school; in :t good Jieighbor· 
hood· sto ne pavement; stone ceme11t cellar; 
good 'cbtem, hytl.raut, &c. JJrice $1000. J':1y-
ment, $200 cash nnd $10 per month. I 'll p:iy 
rent no longer! ! 
No. 4:JO. T WO-STORY lllHCK, modern sty le, con-taining nine rooms, nnd three room 
stone cellar, wilh good drain nnd ceme nt 
floors, stone walks, cistern, well, hycJrant, 
&c., &c; house new)y po.inteU nnd papered 
tbrooghout; co n\'cnicnt to business; one 
squorc from ~fain street, one squa re from 
Union School, il.lHl 0110 squllre fr om two 
churc l1es; lt iir.1t-cl:1~s pro1>erty, in flrst,.dnss 
oondition and i n a first.-cJass neighborhood. 
pri ce, $1,500, 011 J):iyments of $1.500 cash 
amJ $-500 a y£'ttr; will toke as nrnllcrpro perty 
in pnrt pnym en t; forge disc ount for all cnsh 
down. 
.No. 428. 
IMI'ROVJ~D l<'}\Hl\f, JGl a('res in Uussell county Kansas, t.wo miles sout L of 
Bunker Hill , a ihriYi11g town on tile Kun s~18 
P.o.cHic Unilway, Nortliwc!Jt ¾ Sectio n 18, 
Township 11, Hange 12; frame house 1Gx24, 
containing three rooms; lnml, bluc:k loam 
soil, rolling pruirie, 70 :u..:res unJer cultiv a-
!ion, 20 acres meadow; peach orc lmrd; iwo 
ne\ ·er-faitingsprings 011 th e farm nnd good 
well at the house; on \1,nblic road :ind con-
YCnient to school. I rice $20 per acre on 
pavments of$400 cnsh :111cl $500 per year; 
wiil exclrnn$e for a form i11 l{nox cou11ty1 
or property Ill Mt .. Vernon. 
(No >121 
A CHOJ CE IlUIJ.DJNG LOT , co\'Cl·c<l 
with fruit. t rees. on ly lJ squa res from 
the Pm,toflce, on Bost Vin e strC<'l; pri ce 
$1/ .. '00, on tim e payment s; dis<'om1t foreusli. 
NO. i.122. 
E XCELLF.~T Iluilding- J,ol, <'orn Ol' Ur:1d-dock and Burgesit strnetM; pri ce $250, 011 
paymenf?1 to ~uit. 
No. -120. 
H OUSE and one -holf a<·re of land , on 
,v oo'!ter avenue; house contnins sen 11 
rooms and cellar; well, fruit frees of nil 
kindr-J. Pric-e $1~>00. on payments oi' one-
third cash: balance in one nntl twv ve1n-H. 
No. UI. 
80 Al'lOtS within the t•orpuration or 
ncsliler, Henry ('O\.rnty, Ohio, a town 
of 1 200 population. Dc~hler h~s three 
ruilr~ads-lht> ll. & 0., T. & D. and the D. & 
M.; the land is cros.:;ed by t.he latter road· 
pike nlongone end of the 1und; cleared lnnd 
adjoining thi:i 80 ocrcs has been ~old at $100 
an ncrc and this tract will be worth ns much 
when clcarctl upan<l fonred. Prit •e now $4,· 
000 upon any kmd of payments to :-;nit pur-
chascrf!, or will trndc for n nk(' little form in 
Knox county. 
No. >120. 
I~ .,\lDI, 22 :H'res, 4 milcl'I SOltl11wc:,t of 1-Jt. Vernon, 2 mil<·s North of B:111g!-I; l101tl:ie 
two rooms antl cell:tr; barns 2i.x21; corn· 
crib .-md w:ii.;onhom,c, i;ood)' }ffing, orcluntl 
of ~f:iO (J'('l•),, 75 grnpe vin('s, on a guod rn:ul, 
in ex<·£'11£'nl neip;hborliood. Pri<'o $JG~, in 
pu~·menl~of.$5:.."0 ('11sl1 m11I $200 1i j't.'t1r for 
H,·e ycnrs. 
No . :J!)7. 
IllllCJC lJOUSE nn<l full lot on 
~fon~field ll\'Cnue, ut fL blll'gnin; 
house contains ten rooms nm l 
11 1 ce1lar nnd will be sold nt cost on 
long time ])l\yment s. Al iso, five 
vo.c-nnt lo1s adjoining for sale nt C08t on p::iy-
ments of $5 per month, o r will IJuild small 
hou se on lbe~c lo! s on payments o f $10 p€'r 
month. 
No. ao;, . 
6 ACRES in Butler township, nll tillnblc , level larnl, 3~ acres timber, which will 
pay for the ]und if pr ojJerly managed; spri ng-
convenie nt to churc 1 nnd school. Pl'icil 
$300. on payments of$50 cash nncl $50 })er 
year; Uh1count for cash. A borgni11. 
No. 303. 
T JIREE·SEV]~NTUS interest in ::in 80 ncre farm, holf mile Eust of Loui sville, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, bin ck so!l. Price 
$1200; will exchnnge for property Ill Mou nt 
Vernon . 
No. :J80. 
H OUSE :rnd Joi one squnre8011 tl1 fl'u\J lie Square, on Main St., l•'rcclcr icktow n 
Ohio , ntlbc low price of $•160, in payments; 
$25c.asJ~ and $5pcrmonth. Abarg:tin - rent , 
only! 
No. 38:l. 
U NDIVIDED 11alf intere st inn lmsi nt.•i,s property in Deshl er, Ohio; 2 loti~ :wd 2 
story bmldjng on :Mnin SL; storeroo m 25x50 
feet; 2U story divided into five rooms for 
dwellings; at the low J)rico of $850. 
.No. :17 . 
VACANT LOT, Cot. Park nn<l Sugar Sts. at$275 on :my kind of pnym cnts to suit. 
No. 380, 
CHOICJ~ Vnca nt Lot, on Pnrk St., nt $800, in payment of $5 per month. 
No. !171. 
EVEN copies left of the lolo JJJ S'l'OR Y 
OF KNOX COUNTY; sub scriplion price 
lli6.00· sell now for$ 4; comp lete record ofso l-
diers1iu the war from Knox countyi every 
soldier should have one. 
No, 360. 
2 VACANT LOTS on Chest 1rnt :uu l Sugnr strcel~,:l squarc:a1 from lhe " 'fnylormills, 11 
$,JOO for Ilic lwo , $10 cash, and $5 per m onth. 
No. :,<18. 
T BXA, LAND S Rl P in piece, of 040 acres cnch at 60 ('en ls per acre; will c.x-
cliange for property in Mt. Vernon or smnll 
form; di sco unt lorcn~h. 
No. 3~2 • L01' 7ixl 32 feet on Vine sl rccl, J' :aqu:irt:'is 
,ve st of ?,Jain strcc l, known "·"' Lhc " Bti p~ 
tist Chm·c h property," th e buil<.ling is •JOx70 
feet is in good condition, newly pn111tcd nnt l 
ne.,.; slate roof, now rented for c:1rrinµ;~ pn)nt 
shop at$150 per annum .; also smal . dwt 1_Jl111g 
house on same lot, re11!1111.{nt$8411 1· :,,rnnm; 
price o f large hou se $Z530, or 1,a.y 1uent. of 
$200 n. \·C"ar· price of snw ll hou se .; ; 00; pay-
ment Or $1600. yenr 1 or will se ll the p~opcriy 
at $3000, in payment of $300n yenrj di sco unt 
for shol't ti me or cos Ii. 
NO. a~o. 
~~~~~~~--I ·w1LT, build new t.lwelling hou ses. on as good building lots as can be fo~mJ Ill Mt. 
Vern on finishC(l co mpl e!e nnll pll.1ntet\ and 
sell at d1c low pric e of $SOU, on po.ymenti-i of 
$25 cash and $5pcr month :i.tO pe::r cent. Duy 
a home!! 
I ., YOU ,vANTTO DUY A LOT, lb' YOU W .!.N'.l'TO 81,LL A LOT, lfyou 
want to l>u)· a house , if you want.to sell you r 
hou se if vou want to Luy a farm, 1f you wunt 
toscll'a (:irmo.\if you want to lo1m money, if 
you want to borrow money, in short, if yon 
WANT 'l'O HAKE !JONEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
H'l ', l'EUNON, 0, 
Has leased the store room in the new Rogero building, and will occupy th e 
same about August 15th. Until that tiwc to REDUCE STOCK ho OFFERS 
BARGAINS to all on the entir e stock of' 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, . FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER , BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2!'ijui'.l1y WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . 
O U R 5 CE NT 
PORTFOLIO 
:rs t h e ::Soss Sell e r ., 
OC>N T .A.:X:N S 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QDALITY GUAI~ANTRED 
·--!-}--
PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
"'Vltol es al c S t ationer s , 
~T - VERNON, OHIO-
For Sal e b y nil D en i ers . 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Pr ices· 
F. F. WARD & CIJ. 
Have received, recently, many now articles 
in Silver, suitable for Wedtling Presents. 
Chatlaiue Watches, Lmly's J<'ob a111l Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clocll, 
at $4, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry aml Silverware, which must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
They have also added a well selected 
stock of Artists' Haterials, to which they 
invite the attention of all \vho arc inter -
ested. 
Tuey also invite inspection of the 
finest 1 inc of Pock.et Ilook.s, Purses ancl 
Sho111ing Bags in the city. 
Corner Main aml Vino Street~, Oppo-
site Po stofliee. 
NEW BOOT ANU SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PllRCl[AS l~D THE STOCK OF 
B OO TS and SI-iOES 
ltm •f"ntl y ow1u-,l by Y oung-. \, A ll e n , 
AT AtiBIGNEE'S SAL8, AT A 
,tJQbGREAT SACRIFICE ,~ 
1Ve :u• c ]U'CJUU•c tl (O Oll e 1• 0111• J•ni t•o ns 
DEC ; TD 'B:'.D BAR C1AIN S! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
W E A B E S E L L I.N G 
~1EN ' S C ,\l,F SH OES, $· l ,OO, RED UCED t' RO ~I $2 .'l'~ . 
" " 














Corresponding Reduct ions on Men's Boots , Childrens ' 
Wear and Rubber s. 
Pica .~(· Ca ll :uul l<,x ,uuin e our S to(') ~ nn tl Prj c ,•s. 
ALLEN 8' ROWLEY, 
Successors to Young & Allon. 
.A.:R,C.A.:O~ 
IVlercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R . SIPE & CO. , 
Hav e received a magnificent line of I 1111,orh •d nud Do1u e 11tic 
• ·:abrlc~, cmhraci ng all the Novclti i:s, consisti11g of ( Jns~hu e r~s , 
( )bc,· io h,, ~l' o rs t e d ,.., 11:t c•,, for their 
SPR I N G TRADE! SPRING TRA DE! 
\ V hid1 is e,,1nplelc, nnd embrnccs son1e of the fi11cst pnltrrn s c,·er pb('cd on 
exhi hi.tion in this city. All our goodi; nre properly shrtrnk before making up. 
C11111pleto F'it s gu:1ra11tccd. Our prirct1 will he found ns low :is good suh:sl!rntiu] 
wu rknmn ~hip will warr1111t. 1 .. :11•,:-e J ... h1p, ot· •• 1;:~·1 ·s, 11~UllN-
l S II I Nf.l no on s . All llu , l'o1rnlu1· sc;rh-s. 
A. R. SI PE <-'t CO., ~I E IU JH A l\'1' 'l 'AIJ ,OltS 1111cl G EN' l ''S l' U lt NIS ll EUS . 
Ho ~ c1·,. , A r (' llflc •. 1·'.a st "'id( •, !ll11i11 !oit. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEAL lsll 11'-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'l 'o ll el t~oo il s, .. ... .. · .. 111C1•y . l•'in, • Son 1>. 
Paluts, Oils, \'arnishcs 111ul Gnsolinr. Lhoil'r \Vines, 
r nd Liquors For ~lellccinal l'111·11oscs. 
Ph .rs idtius' Pa·('S('l'ipCiom, O n•l'fnll y Co1111rn1111clc cl. 
2,.)ai1:·81·1y 
=-===--========== ==== 
J. vv-. F. SINGEI{, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M T. VERN -ON, 0. 
Complet e Line of' Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Iland. 
April 7. 1884-ly 
Stmck gas n.t Bellnire. 
Chain gnng started at Iront on. 
Newark will base water wol'ks. 
Combridgc band need:, a drum major· 
Lnncnster will hnxe n turkish bath 
room. 
Cleveland hn.d a $f,0,000 fire Thursday 
morning. 
C. l<'. A.dilms held for embezzlement 
ut ~illersburg. 
Cnnton's new high schoo l building 
will cost $85,000. 
Forest fires n.rc beginning to bnrn al-
ready in 1\fichigan. 
The Grnnd Lodg e pf I n11naculntes is 
in sess ion at Indianapol is . 
James Kane, a frntricid c, was hung at 
Phi ladelphia on Tuesday. 
:\liami county will ln.y comer stone of 
new court hou~c Jnly 16. 
.Tolm ~\rcCullough 's ment1tl cond ition 
i:-: not nrnlcrinlly improved. 
Ironton's \'Olnnt:uy fire depar tment 
i~ striking for "higher wagl:s." 
The enginee ring work n.t th e Toledo 
harbor will be bf'gun this yenr. 
Suln1tion Army peoplcin \\.ilksbarre, 
Pa..1 go lo jail rnther thn.n pny fine. 
The stone c utt c1·s of .Minnenpolis hfwe 
struck fvr 50 cents per hour instead of 
45. 
8y mpn thizcr.:, with Loui:-; .neil,. to the 
numb er of 5,000, hold me etings m Qne 
bee. 
l\Ir. George lrc~tinghousc, of Pitts-
l,urg, has n ltor:sc tlu\ t is shod with solid 
sih·C' r. 
J'>rof. Swift, of Rochester, has discO\·· 
c rcd ii brand new comet, the first or the 
senson. 
'l'hrf'e ,·oung: farmers are under arrest 
nt Frcm0nt for outrnging n half-witted 
wornnn. 
Chicago factories employ 8,CXXl chil-
dren under fifteen from ten lo fourteen 
hours n. clny. 
Dy a recent de cree in Chicago, ,the 
heir of Stephen A. Dougln.ss come mto 
& larg e estate. 
Governor "\Vm. }..1. Bunn, of Idaho 
Territory, has forwn.rded his resignation 
to the President. 
Dr. 0. "\Y. Bryant , a preacher ofNas~ -
ville, Tenn., hns been offered the S1-
berinn mission. 
There h:t ve been hen \J windsto rms 
in "\Visconsi n, amounting m some local-
ities to n cyclo ne. 
A J erscy co w at Nash ville, Tenn., 
produced in se ven d11ys 30 pounds and 
15 oun ces or butter. 
1\Iiss Ada Cross, near Findlny, 0., ut 
tempted to commit suicide by taking 
poison. She will die. 
Geo. K. Chase, a New Yord broker , 
has boen arrested OJI a. chf\rge of fraud 
to the exte nt ot $103,000. 
Th e Supreme Templ e of tho Patri-
a.rch,il Temple, met at St. Paul , Minn. 
There were 3,00Cl present. 
Frnnk Carr, colored, Georgetown, 
Ky ., was ca ught in mill-gearing and 
probnbly fatally crushed. 
Th e Crow n Pr~nce and Princess of 
Ger many, g:we a reception to .United 
States Minister Pendleton nnd wife. 
Th e l'os lmaste r General is lookingin-
lo the mnlter of exorbitant rents charged 
the GoveJ·nment IOr l:'ostoffi ce rooms. 
M . D. Turn e l', fl pr eache r of Atlanta , 
Gu., lost faith in thi::1 worlcl and hope in 
the next. Left Uy tht; strythnine route. 
Benjamin H. Bristow, Dr. J ohll Hall 
a11d Mr . Dun can Dunb:u Parmly have 
hccn chosen trustec-s of Vtt.Ssar Uollcgc. 
A case of isporaJi l' yellow fe\'er is re-
ported at New Orlen 11:s. Th e cnsc was ef-
fccti vely <1 un rnntiu e{,l in its CR Ii est stages. 
John L. Sullivan is dcani11g out sa-
loons in Kew York. J ohn will m ee t his 
lu:st. in tlii:s fe3ti\·e amus ement some 
dny. 
\Villi:uo L'rcn<lec:-ust, of Uutfolo,N. Y., 
tclc1Jn1tl·d the l•'ourlh Ly pninting him-
sel f witl1 l\tri ~ Urc-e11. lfo will 11ot do so 
again. 
In thr \Yest- Priddy three-mile scnll-
ing match at McKeespo rt, }la., for $500. 
the former won. Time 2l mi11utes and 
1:, t:tccon<ls. 
J ohn!-1011 ShRnuo11, of Kceuc, UOdhoc-
ton couuty, opineLl thnt a tree hnd no 
right to fall where he stoo d. Sleep;; Ue-
ncn.tli the soU. 
JamP:-1 G. \ Vintcrs mith, do orkeeper 
of the H r:iu:-lc of Rep rC$ental ives, is dy-
ing-. lie has heen ill since the ndjourn-
m ont of Congr~s 
IT. Crawfo rd and ~olo ncl Gore.Ion, Au-
gushl , l\l c., i\ ttem pt ed to settle a dis-
put e :tbout a line fence with shot guns . 
Th e Colonel is <lC'a<l. 
Plnymnles of John Steuben, aged 11 
at H.c:1ding, 1'1,., put rniptha. in his 
pocket n,nd set it .::m fire for a joke . He 
wns burned to deat h. 
A. 14-yC'i\l'•Old daughter of Charles 
. \ll rn, µrctty liut fost, elope<l with a 
<lude drummer muned De Van , who h:1s 
n wife i,t Spnng tield, 0. 
Th o lllin uis Senate pa :!~cd the bill 
gi ,·ing co lored people the snme rights 
1\S whites in hotclt: , rcstnu1·1tnts1 theatres 
and ot her pn0lic pla.cca. 
:Miss 8:trn.h \Vagn er, Eri e, Pa., wns 
watcliing- her little brothel fire fire-
cracke r~, when her Kkir~ caught fire 
aml she was fntnlly burned. 
J ohn ll. Gough and wife were ~i\'en a 
receptio n at Tr em ont Temple, Boston, 
nt which :1.. lnrge number of ncti,·e tem -
pera nc e leader~ were present. 
For E1u·nche, T oot h)tC'hc, So re Thr o:tt, 
Swelled Neck , nncl the results of cold 
and infl:tmmntion, use Dr. Thom n.s'Ec-
lect ric Oil-the b'TC11t pain destroyer. 
]~x-Go,·er 11or H~, lc, of ~ew Hamp-
shir e, hn ~ failed for ne:u-ly $1.000,lX.M), 
and alt:tclimcnts n!!grcgnting $277,00C, 
ha\"e bec11 filed ilg1ti11st hi s property. 
Mrs. J oh n H1·m mel , n wealthy Jndy 
of \\'ilke ~hnrre , Pn.., wae ncci dentally 
shot hr a btl nam ed Lewis. The bullet 
from ih1• rifle is embedded iu her hrnin . 
lI'rcd :-;1•hli11tzen, of th!! American 
H ouse, Lam ont , Ill. , found dead 'tn bed 
wit!, a lmllet hole in his hend. ,Not 
known whether it W1\S murder onmici<lC'. 
Mr~ . Delle DM-rling, of \\ 'nrsaw, Co-
~hoclo n cou11ty, wlio wn!!I thrown from 
n lJuggy about two we11k8 a~o, died 
without 11:n·ing rcgainetl consc10nsness. 
A Lnmmstcr, Pa., lawy er ~ives ns a 
ro:tso n for no t g-oing to Europe this. 
~um mer that a rich (·lieut ha~ just dioo 
,u1d he is :ifn1id the heirs will get the 
propertr. 
R eube n Ligh and Henry Isabel, two 
negroc!J of Memphis , Tenn., hoed co r n 
toge th er. I11<lulging in n row Reuben 
hit H cr.rr 0H' r the hend with his hoc 
killing ·hi°n1. 
:Edwilnl Seligman, of N ow York, a 
son of th e lat e J osep h 8e1igma.n, has 
hC'c11 ('hn~en to th e- <.:hair of political 
econo 111y ilt ColmuLia. College for the 
tenu of three ycm"i'!. 
Dr. P.A . Unk cr gunrnntees pos tll\"e 
relief for any cou~ h, cold, croup or lung 
contpluint liy u~ini; Acker' s English 
HP111edy, or will refund the money. 
\\ Titrd's Old 8tand. 1 
\V. A. Crnc kc-n, farmer, neur Slrnron, 
Pa., eelchrnted the Fourth by getting 
drunk. Fir ::it time in hi s life wtt.s sent 
to jnil. ,n1en h e got home he hung 
himself in Ids barn 
Ligh tning: won't let 'l'. R. Bi11ghnm, 
Atlnnln, hnv e n11y mul eit. Thos e he hnd 
he ing Etm ck and kill ed , 1\ trader was 
trying to se ll liim some others, when 
LMh the tnul cr nm! mule~ were struck 
nnil kill ed. 
.\sk J>r. r. A . Baker aUont Acker's 
Blood .Elixir the on ly preparation guar-
anlt·C'd to cleanse th e blood ,rnd rem ove 
all ch ronic disease~. 1 
The II11nrnne Society n.t Pitt~burgh 
dosed th e opcrn. hou!:!e wher e the 
Uhmehart Jm·enilc Opera Company 
wns plnyi11g. Th e childr en nrc under 
fourteen years or itge, und this is con-
trnry to law. 
Dr. 1,. A. D,~kcs. wishes it kn own thnt 
he guarantees A.eker's Dyspepshi 'l'nb-
lets to be th e best remedy for indiges-
tion C"\'Cr mHdc, th ey always relie \·e 
he,uliiche. Ward 's Old Stand. Aj>r30-3m 
Nervorumes& 
The moment the re is dange r of impair-
men t of the min d from cxessiv e nervous 
exhaustion, or where th ere exis ts fore-
bodings of evil , a de sir e fo r solit ude, 
6hunning an d avoiding co mpany , vertigo 
and nervous debility, or whe n insanity 
has already take n pl ace, P ERUN A and 
MANALIN ~h ould be imp licitly re lied on. 
But it is never well to wait so long befo re 
treatment is com mence d. T he · earl y 
symptoms are loss o f str en g th, 5of'tness 
of the muscles, dim or w eak sight , pecu-
liar expression of U1e face an d eyes , 
coated tongue, w ith impaire d digesti on ; 
or in others, ce rt ain p~wers ~ml,y are los t 
wh1le they ar e otherwise en3oymg com · 
pa ratively good health. I n all these PE~ 
B.UNA and MA N .i.LI N sho uld at once be 
taken. 
Mrs. S. S mith, Hills ville , L aw rence 
County, Pa., wri tes: "DR . S. B. H ART· 
MAN&Co.,Col umbus,O.: lhavebeena 
great sulfere r for te n years. It see m ed ai. 
though eve ry orga n in my body was dis-
eased at one time or a nother , I had abou t 
given up all hopes, when I commen.ccd 
taking P .ERUN .l. and M AN A.LI N . I 1m .. 
media tely began to improve, the soreness 
and pain disappeared, i.trength gradually 
returned, and now I am as well as ever 
in my life, and I owe it all to you r P Ea U-
NA. and M AN J..L IN . I recommended it 
to my friends and it gives better satisfac-
tion than :my othe r med icine I ever heard 
of." 
Miss M aria Roderic k, W ar ren, Ohio , 
writes: "It ic with pleasure and many 
thanks that I w rite to you to tell yo u of 
the grea t benefit I have derived from the 
use of the P .ERUNA . I have used seve ral 
bottles of your P E RU N A., and can safel y 
say it has done me a grea t deal of good . 
I h:1ve improved eve r since I commence d 
its use." 
M r. T . J. W ebbe r , P ly mouth , 0., 
writes : 11 I am selling yo ur P ER UN A, nnd 
having a good t rade o n it . It gives ex-
cellent satis faction." 
Mr. Thomas A cton , Br ooklyn V illage , 
C leveland, Ohio , say s: " I r ece ived a 
severe wound in my foot by t ra m ping on 
a spike. It inflamed and was painful and 
swollen. I had every reason to fea r lock-
Jaw. Yo ur simple suggestions as to local 
applica t ions and the ta lc.ing of you r P.&· 
ll UNA an d MANA. LIN' were followed to the 
len er, an d, t hank s to yo u, my foo t is en· 
t irely well J and I am hap py !' 
POLITICAL NOTES-
Governor Hoad1y says thnt his n11mrnl 
expenses ns Governor are four times 
lnrger than his snln.ry. 
Ex.President Arthur 's son is 1:1nid to 
be "a nice fellow among the girls/' but 
without any manly amhition ns yet. 
\V. L.A . .Alden, the new consul gen-
eral to Rome, has a paper on Italy's 
great patriot , Garibaldi, in the July 
"Atlantic." 
l\Irs. \V. H. Vanderbilt is said to helln 
excellent cook and to pride hers elf on 
a certain kind of sponge ca \.:c which 
she inrented. 
Attorney General Gar land sa.ys he 
considered the late Uichard T. Merrick 
oue the fine st men and 1\blest lnwvers 
in the country. -
Colonel Couch, since the death of 
Payne the le~der of the Oklahoma 
"boomerS," is a natl\·e of \Viscons in 1md 
n "Forty-niner." 
Emp eror \Villinm's health is almost 
restored, but wenkness in his legs pre-
vents him from wn]king much. He 
takes an hour's drh·e twice <lRily. 
Sarah Bernbnrdt's seaside villa at 
Sa.into Addresse , which she offers nt 
peremptory sale , is said to be the Inst 
remnant of her once liberal fortune. 
Clara .Morris is said to be one of the 
mo.~t rapid readers, having in one clny 
reud, so thst much was remembered, 
The Life ancl Letters uf George El iot. 
)I. Roust .an, the French Mini!:!ter :tt 
\Vashington, who hns been a widower 
for sovcml yen rs, is said to be quite 11b-
sorLingly devoted to l\fiss Victoria \Vest. 
L. Q. C. Lamo .r, jr., tiOll of the Secre· 
tary of tho Interior, i::1 1\ commercial 
tra\·eler, and Lu8iCS hinu~elf in ~oiling 
boots nnd shops to his Southern custo-
mers. 
J\Ir. Charles Beilby Stu1ut \Vortly, 
who has snt in P.-trlia.ment for Sheffield 
since 1880, has been appointed Under 
Seeretnry of State for the H ome Depnrt-
ment. 
The suite of rooms in t,he H otel in 
the Hotel Knnterskill ocoupied in for-
mer yenrs by ex-President Arthur has 
bee n engaged f{)r Genernl Grnnt for 
August. 
Thro e new8pnper men nre tal ked of 
for Govornor of Georgin.-E. P. Howell , 
of the Atlanta Constitution; J. H. &till, 
of the Hn\'nnnnh New~. nnd Plltrick 
, v:i ls, of the Augusta Chronicle. 
A London correspondent u1111ounecs 
thot Mr. Brndlaugh , encourngcd Ly the 
clrnnge of Engli~h administrntio11 pro-
p~ es to ilgain open n contest for the 
Nortlrnmpton sea t in Pnrli1unent. 
Right Hon. "\\'ill iam Henry t:imith, 
Secret11ry for \Vitr in the Cabinet of the 
Marquis of Snlisbury, hns been re-elect 
ed to P:trliamcnt for \\ ' estmi n i:1te r. 'l'ho 
Liberals did not coutest the sent. 
\Vnle's oldest bor, Albe rt Victor , law-
ing gon e through the farce of nllmi~sion 
to the Dar , will now taken commi~sion 
in the Tenth Hussars, nnd pr ob1tbly the 
next step will be his promotion to th e 
first v11cunt Dishopric . 
A Walking Incubator. 
.Albany Advertiser.] 
On \Vodncsd:ty night tt d1\r\.::ey went 
into Gr ee r & Fl oycd 't1 store ond took a 
sent on 1\ kit of m13.kerel near the front 
door. 
After a while Andy Flored thought 
he hen.rd the chirp of a young chic ken. 
He heard the ch irp sever,d times, n.nd 
pretty soou Arch Greer's pointer dog 
had is a.ttention ntt ra.cteU by the 
noise. After mu k ing I\ stnrch for 
the source from which the noise came, 
the dog came to a <lend point in front of 
the darkey on thr. macker el kit. 
·' HnYen't you got a young chicken 
about you? " naked 1\lr . l.'loyec.l. 
11No, s:ih; not 'z I knows of,1' said the 
darkev. 
nut" the <.:hirp w~ heard again, and 
thi8 tim e.t here oppcare<l to be nodoubt 
oflo('ality of the thing thtit was doing 
th e chirping. Th e di1rkey i:rn.w that he 
would hn.\·e to ''show up ," so he went 
dow11 in his bree ches po<·k~t :lnd dre w 
out. an egg-. 
"Chirp," went the ~gg-. 
"Bross the Lnwd, if thi~ lligg hain't 
got :t young chicken in it!" exclnimed 
the ch,rkey i11 surpri~e. 
And sure enough it l1nll. The egg 
had been "pipped," nnd it turned out 
thnt the dnrk e-y Wil~ u. rPgnlllr widk ing-
inculiatOJ\ fvr h e pulled three pipped 
egg;, . • 
Henry Ho oks took the egg~ and now 
hns two young chickens from them. 
Strangers Versus Regular Boarders. 
N. Y. Sun.] 
Pretty \\ ' nitress (to strnnger i11 toun -
try hotel)-"There'• bee[,teak- (To 
Chn.rley, who had jrn!t come in to brenk.-
!a8t) Good morning Charley ." 
Ch11,rlcy (regular bo1trder) - "Good 
morning , Jennie." 
Pretty W uilress (to strnnger)-
"Therc's Lcefstcak, mutton -- , (To 
Cnnrley) \"ou weren't at the singing 
~chool last night,fCht1rl ey." 
Churley-"No, I wns at tho store. 
Hn\ ·e a gnC)(.I time'!'' 
Pretty \Vnitrc :,s - "S plemlid. (To 
strnnger) - There's beefalenk, mutton 
chops, fried- - , (To Churley)-81,mche 
Jones wus nski.ng after you yesterday, 
Chaley." 
Chnrley-·' \Vns she? "\Vhnt did you 
tell her ?" 
Pretty Waitress-"O, I didn't tell he r 
anything. (To stmnge r)-There's beef -
s.tonk, mutton chops, fried tit'!h, Imm 
and-- (to Charley)-"Us girls are go-
iug to luwe a picnic 11cxt Sunday if we 
cnn get thrmigh our work in time, 
Chn.rlev " 
Chur'l~y-' 1That so? Any gen tlemen 
pe rmitted?" 
Pretty \ Vaitress- '' \Ve don't kno w 
yet. (i'o strnnger). There·~ beef::iteak 
mutt.on chops, fr ied fish, hnm nnd eggs 
and Laked potntoes . Give me your 
order, plense. " 
A Great Surprise 
Is in store for all who use Kemp 's 
Balsam for the th ront and lungs, the 
grent guaranteed remedy . \Voulcl you 
believe th,tt it is sold on it.s merits nnd 
tluit each druggist is authorized to re -
fund your money by the Pro.P.r ietor of 
this wonderful remedy if it fmls .to cure 
you. Tulloss & Co., have secured the 
agcnry for it. P rice 50c and $1. Tria l 
size free. 2t 
Trying to Head Them Off. 
Philade1phia Call.] 
Granger (from Swamptown) - "Sa.y, 
does this 'ere paper of yo11r'n go all 
over th e town?" 
E<litor-"Yes sir. Our pape r has 
the largest circ{dation of any in Phila -
delphia. Is there anything I can do 
for you?" 
11 \Vall , you j ust put th is 'ere not is in 
ye r p n.per: 'Josiah H opki ns' farm at 
Swamptown hn.s bee n decla red a. nuis-
nnce , ns cholc-ra germs have been de-
veloped in great strength during the 
winter.' Now, how much will that 
cost?'' 
11One dolltt.r. But why do you wish 
to advertise your pln.ce in that manner?" 
"Jist thi s: My wife's sister hits_ wri~ten 
us a letter snving that the family 1s a 
comin' op to"' spend the summer . So 
mister, here's yer dollar, nnd jist slick 
that '~re not.is. ·at the top of the column." 
-- -- ----- --
Rehgioua Dogs . 
,varnrly ~fagazine.] 
The famous St. Bernnrd dog s nre very 
carefully trnincd. A traveller, who vis-
ited some of the mon1,steries of the 
monks of St. Bernnr<l a few yeo.re ago 
found the m onks te11ching their dogs 
from the earlies;t stages of puppy hood. 
Not only is physical il.nd mentil l t rnin• 
inO' included in the teaching, but spiri t-
uni culture is by no me1\ns neglected. 
At m eal-time the dogs sit in n. row, each 
with 11. tin dish before him containing 
his repns t. Grace is snid by one of the 
monks; the dogs sit motionless with 
Lowed head. No 0 110 stirs until the 
11Amen" is spoken . If n. fr isky puppy 
pnrtnkes of his meal befo re grace is 
O\'er an older dog growls nnd gently 
tugs his eur. 
- ----- --
Six-Iu ch Strawberriea. 
Den\"er Xcws.] 
To see the EtmwUerry 1 howercr 1 in i ts 
most gloriou:; perfection, every citize n 
of and risitor in Denver should Yisitthe 
Flornl nnd Strnwberry E xhibition which 
opened l!!..st e ,·en ing in the Mnmmo th 
Ri nk, nt Sixteenth and Cn.lifornin 
streets. Thi@ exhibition embra ces most 
magn ificent spec imen~ of the Jocunth1, 
~fo nches ter , Big Bob, ~lollnt Vernon , 
Sharpless, Jereey Queen nnd -other well-
kno wn kinds . Some of thew berries 
memm red over six in ches in circumfer-
ence, and all were of unusually la rge 
dimensions nrnl exquisite in form and 
fl:wor. 
Converting the Indiana. 
New York Journal.] 
"The Indians ure 1rn\king considem-
ble tr ouble out "\Vest," remar ked a pas -
senge r on a Bridge street ca r to his 
neighbor. 
"So I see," wns the Lrief reply. 
11, Vell, sir, I h:ive a first class scheme 
for wip ing out the red rnscals." 
11 \Vith a sponge?}/ sn.id the other with 
a sneer. 
"No sir- I would convert--" 
"Po~h ! ' that's 110 good. It won' i 
work." 
"Hol<l on a minute! I would con-
vert the entire west ern reservnt iou into 
a C'ucnmbcr pat ch and turn the red men 
loose." 
"I should think that woul tl increase 
the ntunber of Indians, piped out a lit-
tle man with weak eyes, who sat. oppo -
site. 
"How so?" nskcd the astonished 
sche mer. 
" I t wou ld double them up," sa id the 
sma ll man with a smile. 
"All out here!" yelled the bra keman, 
nnd the council of wnr broke up, sine 
die . 
Vencn\ble Duke Gwin, of C:\liforni:1 1 
who wns n prominent politicinn in the 
d11,ys of Andrew Ja ckson, is still hnle 
and hearty, but hns nrt i\'ed fi.t an nge 
when he can cen.se to be co 11sidt'red ~lll 
offensive p:1 rtis:1 n. 
Harri et Moore, a mi<ldle-age<l widow, 
has commenced n breach of promise 
suit for $2:!5,000 1\g:1inst .Moses H opkins, 
nged 70, nt Sun }~rnncisco. The defend-
ant is t\ broth er of th e l11te Mark H op-
kins , rnilroa.d mngnate, from wh o he in-
herited lln estnte estimated nt $6,(X)(),. 
(JOO. 
---- - ---A committee of experts hll\'e been in-
vestigating the drinking \\':tter sup1Jlied 
to Chicago, and it i.s found that the 
river water and scwcrnge rxtcnds three 
miles beyond the crib in Lake ~lichi-
gnn th rough which the water filtrate s 
nncl renches th e c-ity by m.enns of a. tun-
nel. 
The \Veslcrn Nnil Aefoci1ttio11 met ft 
Cincinn n.ti n.ml ndopte<l :L rcf.oluLion to 
the effo~t thnt if the Union 11Hile1·s do 
not sign th e sen le 1,y noon S1ttu rdny , 
.wlrm-Unien men will bo cmploye\ l. 
I n an encount e r with burgh m:1 at Se-
dalia1 1\I o., n policeman wns shot and 
wounded. He returned the fire with 
fntal effect , the burgl nr falling dend. 
The residence of Frank True at Pbrno, 
!own, was struck by lightning nnd con· 
su m ed. Mr. True was st ru ck bv the 
same bolt nnd instl\ntly ki lled. • 
Suit begun at C:rnton against George 
Ba rber nnd Sarah 1\I ycr, bondsmen of 
J ohn Myers of Bethlehem. John wn~ 
indic ted for arson anc.l jumped bail. "' 
BRUJmore and Ohio Railroad. 
TU.C E C .\. KD l s EB P .H:CT, June, Hl85 • 
!;AS'J'IV ARD. • 
No. 1 No. 5 No . 3 
STA'l' l ONS. E:xpreu. E :x:pree• . Ma il. 
L t18 H t:hicngo,. b 10 pm IS JU um 11 l{)p m 
11 D-.:611.11c~ .. I0 15 p m 3 05 pm 5 59 a m 
'' u ~»liler ... 1U5ipm 403 p m 650am 
" 1''01oturi a ... ll 30 pm 5 00 pm i 41 am 
Tif!in ...... 1159pm 53<tpm 807 am 
11 San dusk y ..... , ..... 4 50 pm 7 25 am 
Arri ve Shelby J 1 08 am 7 43 p m 9 40 o.m 
u lf ansfielJ. 1 28 am 8 20 pm LO 15 aw 
ll t.. Vernou2 26 am 9 38 pm 11 3G p m 
Newark: .... 3 15 am 12 08 pm 12 55 pm 
•• Columlms 2 00 a.w 11 05 um 11 40 pm 
u Z1111esvHle 3 59 am 12 02:pw L 58 pm 
Wheeli ng 6 05 am 3 55 am 4 55 pm 
Ualt imore 7 30 pm 7 30 pm 8 30 am 
W ES'f W AI\D. 
No. 4 No. 6 No . 2 
STA TI ONS . Expres A. E xpress . )h i l. 
Lea,·e Ualtiruo re !) 00 am 9 00 am 9 00 pm 
" Wash'to u .10 OOa m 10:00 am 10 LO pm 
u Wheeliug. 8 15 p m 10 50 aw 9 40 um 
Ztt11e11Villel0 12pm l 20nm 12 23 pm 
ColumLusl l 55 pru 3 10 a m 2 40 a m 
u N"ewar k . .. Ll OOpm 330 001 1 40 pm 
.Mt.Vern ' nl l4- t rm 427nm 23tipm 
11 Man!lfield .12 45 am 5 55 am 4 08 pm 
11 Sh~lby J .. L OS am G 23 tL:u 4 27 pm 
Saudm1ky ......... . 8 55 pm G 30 pm 
Ti ffin . ... . . 2 15:im 918nm i 23 p m 
11 Fostod n ... 2 33 am 9 51 am i 51 p m 
Deshle r .... 311 aw 10 55nm 8 48 pru 
1
• Definnce ... 3 48 am 11 59 p m 9 4G 11m 
Ar riveC hicago ... 8 551\m 7 20 pm fi 40 am 
c. K. Lo r d, /., • .. n. l,,'ol~. 
Gen . Pa• . Aq ' t. 'J'ickfl.4rJ' , , Grn'J .lf a1aager . 
B AL 1'I MOHH IJ.H, TT,l f ORE. CH JfJAGO 
,v .E. REP f l~RT .rnsscn"e r .\. 'gt .Co lu 1.11bu1, 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D u. E . A. PAU(lUHAU, of Pnt-nam,)Iu:::1kingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two dnys of 
each month at 
MOUN'l' VEU~Ol\'. 
W here all whonresi ck with.Acute or Chr on-
ic Diseases, will have nn opportunity offered 
th em, of nvai1ing themse lves of his skill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'{JLOCK, t'. ,1., 
Wednesday, Angusi 12th, 1885, 
And will remuin until 12 o"elot: ~I,, 14th , 
,v he re he would be pleased to meet all l1is 
forme r friends and patients, us well as ull 
new ones, who may wish totestlhe effects of 
h is remedies, aml long e."tpcrieuce in trent· 
ing every form of disea se. 
p-Dr. ~·arquhur .lms been located. in 
Put nam for the last t.h1rty yea.rs, an<l c.lnrrng 
that t ime has trenterl more than Ji'I V }I_; 
HUNDRf ;D 'J'HOUSAKD P.~TIENTS with 
unparalleled success. D ISEASES of the T hroat and Lungs treated by a new process, whic h is do-
ing more for the class of <liseases, t han here· 
tof"ore discovered . CHRONIC DISEASES, or <liseasesoflong standing, n.nd e,•ery variety and kin<l, 
will claim especid l atte n tion. SURGlCAL OPERATIOXS, suc h as Am· putations, Operntions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remon d of defo rmi -
ties, and Tumor~ , done eitherat home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR iu EDI CINES , 
In all cases. Clrnrges moderate in all ca.scs 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 




S'l'A.U J<'Fi"~R BUILDING, 
l\Tor t h Si d e o f I_.n hHc Squu ,·c. 
St eana , "\Va t er a 1ul G a.~ 
Pipe Fitting s . 
Repai.ring of' All Khul s 1•ro1npt .. 
ly A.tt.c ntle<l 'l'o. 
GREAT DOWNFALL 
-- I N 'l' H E .PR ICES 0 1-'--
CLOTHING! 
A..T SLA..UGHTEBING PRICES, 
Saws. L:iwn Mowers, Sewing Mach ines, 
Hose, Shears, Knive s and all kinds of Light 
Macliinery repaired and put in g-ood order. 
PUB UC PA'fRONAGJ ,; SOUCJ'fED. 
Jly24- l y W E LSHVM E U uno s. 
Never before heard of in this County. Havi ng just ret urned 
from th e E ast , where we have pur chased the largest and best 
selected stock of 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
,.,... 
t 
~1ens', Boys', Youth's and Children's C]othing ! 
W hich we will sell at R el.ail at the following 1Vholcsule t•rJ<•cs: 
Sulb ~Vo1·t11 $1S.oo , f o l' su,.oo . Pant s Wo,·U, s ,a.oo, ro, · s,a.oo 




.tf,-,! ,. ot11 Y of' ih o fi n f'i,t nnc l bf'!itG: n::.1-
i . :, ufG°ltLS 9 f ol' w it h stu u diu;:;; bent.. 
r :·cry g oo d t hing is C ou nter-
1, a nd co n sumers a r e CAU -
.,_f ED a gainst IMI TAT IONS of 
-,3 Chimn eys ma d o of VERY 
, OR GLAS S. Seo that the exact 
~)cll is on eac h chimney as above. 
o Pea rl Top is always clea r an d 
_·:1t Gl a ss . 
Mnnu.J"actnr cc.l O~LY by 
~O. A. MACBETH & CO. 
t• l ttsburgh Lead GlaH ,vorks. 
F OR SALE BY DEALERS . 
HmyGm 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Denle1· s al s o In l_.u1 ·e P e 1>pc 1·, 
A118J>I ce ,Gi ng e a· ,C lov es, Cl 1111a-
1i101.1, Nut111c gs, lllu s ta1 ·t1, &c ., 
C:1·e nm of 'I'al' t ar and Dl- C:ar-
bonate of Soda. Sol d ju st a s 
ch e ap and of b e ttm· qualit y 
t11a11 i s ket)f b y ;;:..-occ 1·ji,j. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Also hav e Jn sto c l , a l "'in e A.H--
14ortn1 c 11t of' Jfair , •1•00H1 , N all 
aud CJ0U1 01 ·11~h es . 'l 'oil c t Se t s 
and , ,a, ·ious a1 ·U c lcs ro1· Ut e 
I 'oll e _, u s ually f'o1111cl In D1·u r; 
~tores . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pr c 1n.u ·c Ph ys i c ian s' P 1·esc r 11, .. 
tion s aud Fa1uil y ll cc il• cs " ·Uh 
g1·ea t c~u· c and at . , ·c r y Ion · tn' l -
ce s. H e ing ,v c ll c q uiJ> pe d a nd 
n -e 11 q u a il li e d fOr th e ltu s in es s , 
, vc a s ll ever .}· Can11l y In lluo x 
"!ount y to c a ll Ul)OII n M " ' h e n In 
rac ed of a.n:rthlu g ht ou1 · Un c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mitr~7'8 ·Hf. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DR U GGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
S e H nll t.lt e P nte n t H e cll c in e li 
Atl vc 1•Use t1 i u thi s p u 1>e r. 
March 18, t8 8 1. 
Pot ;."e Btllamen . Lo w Rate s. 
:Fe ·. ·· !.'dpa pn Week Betw ffn 
f:!£'"rRu· . AND MACKINAC 
~"' E,. '.Vc ek Day l3etween 
DU tWIT AND CLEVELAND 
Write for ou r 
" Pictur esque Mackinac ," Illustrated. 
Oontalns Pull P articula ra . Jra.tl-4 Fro•. •
Detroit & Cleveland St eam Nav. Co. 
(, , 0. W~~~~I~: 0,:,"c:,AS,. AGT• 
7moyGm 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OU!\ B!U:SD OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
[s th e safest and purest Gnsoleue in t11e 
market. 
This brnml burns longer than common 
Gosolene and docs not emit un o flensh ·e odor. 
1i'or Gasolene stove~ and nil pmj)Oscs for 
which Gosolene is u sed. the \V 1ile Star 
brand is the most reliable. lf the W hite 
Star Ga~olene is not. sold in your vkinity, 
send \"Our order direct to u~ for n barrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:i !'i l~u c lhl A , ,c,, C l e 1·e l:.u1d , o . 
HARVEST. 






u o w 1,:ns. 
E\' ery Fa rmer !:!liould bny the Corli~s En-
~ in e Oil to use 011 lhPir Rl'ap crs an,l ~l",Jwcr~ 
d uri ng hurn ~:st. This oil is m:rnufa ctu red 
excluisi\'cly by the Brooks Oil Co. A sk your 
dealfc'r for 
Jl llOOl { S 011 , t.'O 'S 
c:onus s • :N GINE 011 ,. 
A P Rl L ~ Send 0 ; , cent, ro, postu,e , und n,'(.'i•i\ ' i.l fn•1\ n co~tly bo x of l(oo<ls which will ilol1) you to moro WANTEDIINTELLI GENTI Amb ltJous, Energetle 1, mQll(')' rh;ht uwny tlrnn anrlhing to secure and fl I our orders In hls aeo olso in t.lii t> worl1\ All ,,f 1,ith or !lt'X ,mcc01..,cl from 
" ) MAN! !~~~nal?lr.,~~usc.lfARLArin°tj first ho ur, 'l'h e brand rorul to forlune opent> be.. 
4ltfe rent_!!_e~n ment LAD Y, 9 4 :J). l" JO fM furu tho workt'nl, nl.M;ulutdy ,mn•. Ab vuce mi-
GAY BRUS., BOX lo6ti~ , N. Y, t1 uv dresi-, l'nm: & Co .. AuC:u~li\. i'llnine. 
SPER,R,"Y''S 
HOT WEATHER SPECIAl TIES! 
--- -- tot-----
LORRA I XE CRAPE it fa~1ric: lo Le lm1rnhie<l without the iron ; ,·cry desirnhlc. 
CO'ITON S . .\'lvl'EENS, " Choice Linc of New Styles. 
L AWN'S AN.D GINGHAJ\IS, the llcst Assorte d Stock in the City. 
HAM~ IOCKS St11.ndflrd MrxiC'nn i11 "\Vhitc and Colored . 
PARASOLS, Conchi ng 1nnd La ce Trimm ell, Silk n.nd Al:1pacn. Umbrcllns. 
GAUZE UNDEH \\'EA H, Gents', Lndi fs' nn<l Childrc-n's, vc 1·y rhc:i p. 
GLOVES in ]{id Silk, Li sle, New 8h1HIC$, ,rntl Ill:tek, ju~t ope ned . 
' \ \' E GUAR.\XTEE l'Hl<'E S. 
J. SPERRY & CO . 
11'1'. Vl.;J.tNO N, OHIO. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
lj\~ Tonsorial 
· Parlors. 
1~ '1 South il laln St. , 
lll.T. Vl •:ICNON , 0, 
Sbavin[ and Hair·Cuttin[ 
K EATLY DO:SE . 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
· Hydrnulic Fnns. Ladies' Langtry Hangs a S1wcinlity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--lN" T.II E CITY.--
~ Perfe1:t Sat i:;faction Guara nteed . C,11 and soc me. 
,.., . .., H. W. ALB E lt'J', ProJt'r. 
D B . 
CLEVELAND 
A L B E~ri~ r 'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE! 
Permanently Est abli shed for th e special tr eatment of Nervou s and Chronic 
Di seases. 
Office 111 Oa!iilc Llb1·a1·y Jluildln g,Ncx t to Po s toffi cc, C l e v c lnnd ,O 
--M--
C1ltnr r h , Di 8c a ses of th e 'l 'Ju• o nl , Lu ngs. nith1f"J 1S n ntl Bhultler , Fe• 
011\1 (' C~OUIJ)ln i nt s, Ul!J w t •ll :, s n ll N ('l •\ 'OII S nncl (' hroni i' DI St" R.HCH, 
So cc l's s fnllJ ' ' l ' r<•n.Cf'cl 111)011 tlw I ,n1 •·s t S ,r i (' utifi c Prin c i1,l<" s. 
NERVOUS ]) J,:lllLITY-Thosc s n fl. .. >t·inu- fro m NC'r\'011s Dt'bi lil\;, ll1t~ ~vmptoms of 
wld eh arc a dull, Ji str(•ssecl minJ, which 111;:iit.i them f~ir 1wrfor min g.lllC il' l,11s·i11ess and 80-
CilLI ilutic~ . mukl' ~ h a ppy marria i.;:cs imp os.'Jibl e, distrcsSC:i the al'li<,11 of Uw tie~nt c:rnsing 
llnshc s of heat , d(•prcss ion of spi rit s, ev il lorl'l)l)d ing , cowanlic'l', f'ea1-s, dream s, short 
8re11th ings , mclan cl1oly, tireea s)' ofcotnpany and have a. pref erence Ill be nlonf', feeling: :1s 
tired in the morning as whcrl retil'in ,r lo~i manh ood, white bone dep osits in 1he min<', 
tremLli 1~g, co11f11sio11 of thou~hfa, wntc~~ 311d weak eyes, dyspcpsi!l _, C?~;\l ipation ,_pale· 
ness, porn and weukncss in th e limbs, el<'., should consu lt ]) J{. ALDl s,hl 1m1T1edmtcly 
and be restored to hea lth. 
DR. ALBERT ha s di scm·c 1·e\l the <Pren.test cnrein the wor!J for ,ve nknc~s of the lla.ek 
nn<l Limb s. Geneml Dcbilit_\'. Nen·~usnes 8 , L:w µ:nol', Confu~ion of Jlleus, Palpitati on o f 
the Heart, Timidity, TremLlin~. Dimness of sii.::ht or Giddi.ness, Oiesases of the ll cad, 
Throat , Noseortikin. Alfoclions 11f tltc T.ivcr, Lungs, Stomach and Bowels- those terrible 
disorders whi c·h unlit the p:1tic11t for business or ot hcl' <lut ics of life-blighting th ei r most 
adiant hop<'s or nnti,·ipation :,,, rcntlering mnrringeimpossible. 
r 
~L\RRJ AUF.- :\f .\ tun I•~]) PERSO-:{S or \·nnn " men contemplatin~ murriuge, nwarc of 
Physit!al , vc:1kne ss, Lr,~s of Pl'(1Cr(·nli\'e'Po,\·crs, imp o tency, or :rny ot herl li*1u :11ificMion s 
spe<. ... lily re licve1l. lf(' wbo pl:1CC' S h im se lf under the care of DIC ALBERT may confide 
in his honor us a ~cntlc.nmn :rnd con{itlcntly rely upon ltis skill as a ph~·sician. 
HEM.ARKABLE CURES perf('detl in old caH•s whi('li h:ne been neglected or un skill-
fully treat ed. NO ]•;XJ'EBl:i\[E~T S OU FA I f,UHE:-3, it. bcin~ self-evide nt thnL a Phy sic ian 
that.confine s him.self cxclu.siveh· to the stn llv of ccrfttin ch1~ses of disease and who tr e!lts 
thousands every YC':lr mu.st nCquire grNttCr skill in those branche s than one in general 
practice. Partie s tr eated by rnail und express, bnt wher e possible, personal cunsultntion i:t 
preforrecl, whi ch 1S l1'H:EE A!\D INVITED . CHA HG I~ MODE IL\.TE AND CUHABf,lt 
CASES GUAUA KTF.RD. AddrC'~~, with postage. 
1•. o. Bo x 270. D R . A. I . ItEH.'l' , C l c , •e ln n d, Ohi o, 
~ Cases and c;,rrespondence sacredly confidential. 'l'rcntmcnt sent C. 0. D. to uny 
part of the Uni ted Stnh·s. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
IlRING YOU R O R 
DERS TO THE 
BANNER OFFIC E 
" " 12.00 " 9 .00 " " 2 ,:SO " ~.00 
" " 10,00 " 6.!\0 '• " t. l}O " 90c 
" " 1'.oo '' .a.oo '' '' 1 .00 " ,.tlc 
Panhl " 6 .00 " :..oo " " S~c " GOc 
Ov e ralls , Worth s1.oo , for 'l'l>c o, •e ,·a ll s, W o 1·th 'l'l>c, fo1 · ilOc 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS. 
Bo ys ' s uu s, wo,·th $-t . t or $2 .'>0 t.'llll d1·c 11's Sul t.. " S3 ,foa· 2.'ll> 
C hlld1 ·e 11's 8uit s9n ·«u·tlt S-1-,hu · S Cl1 1lt11·c n 'l'i S1 h, ' ' 2 .'.'.l:"i, f01 ·1n o 
\ VP. ar c also offering Gr e at llnrgui11s 
Hats,Caps,Geot' s Furnishing Goods.Valises. 
You will find it to your interest nnt tn IJuy 1111c ,loll ar's 
wort h of goods before going to the · 
---•---
fl~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSO R 'l'OSAMUEL KUNKEi,, ) 
.l l.\.11\' STREET, OPPOSIT•: J. !oi. RIN(Hl i ,lJ/l ''S 
- - DEAL!;lt I N--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest Jlrice p&id for &II kinds of ProJuoe a.ud Pro\'i sio ne. 
be sold at HOT'fOM CASH Pl\ICES. 
All Good~ 111 ou1 Jin~ v.11 
If. II • .JOJ11\'80N . Mch20'84tf 
Engli sh I1•011l,ltone 
Chinn, Engli s h Smni-
Porcelniu. Englhll 
and G ~rnaan l~njolicn , 
at 
T. L. Clark & Son 'N. 
DUFFY'S Pn eu monia, Con sumptiora, 
Dyspepsia a,wi PURE 
~.A.LT 
• Wasting Dis eases.' WHISKEY. Po•itit1el v JhH ttt1tut and N aturi «uia tedi H-ru lorhi y Vi ta lpo tuor, 
ll'HIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO N O'r DB DE C EIVED. - Many Druggists and Oroccrs who do not have DuJl'y'• PurG 
ltla]t ,trbl • k e y In .i ock., attempt to pAlm off. ou cuatomen, wWake;yol tl.iefrowu bottllog , wWott 
being or an Inferior grade and adulterated, pays them a larger profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEQ 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS. 
-:- :._~. ~ I [ [' _. -: : ,. , , : _,- · } .":_~ , ·- , .. ; r· .. '.;·'\.-:-, .. 
Send us your nu.J.ress AU\.. "'e wUl m&.1 bookco1.1-ln,ugvo.1ua.ble tnCormo.tion. $cu np l e ()1,ar l' .n u t .. ,e ,i 
gent to any a.d.Jress In lho Uulted Sta tea (F.&st or the Rocky Mountains), se:::urcly p a.d .::e4 iu . p l at ,, 
ca•e, Ezpre .. eltcn•oe• prq1ai,i on receipt of $1..26, or Sb:: Bott!~ sent. tor $8.C>C> 
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcri?, Md., U. S. A •
S <"lllng A1te nt. ,1.1 . v .-ruon. 1~ • .J. D ' Ar ~f' )'. 011<"rt1- llun flSe Suloon. 
"Brown Stratfor,1" 
"'Vnre, Jeffo1•cl 'M Fir~-
Pa•oot "'Vare , Havil-
autl's Frene1t China, ut 
~T. L. Clnrk & Son 'N. 
GEO. W. ll UNS. ED. J. BUNS. 
azo ii ~ ii :BtrNN & SON' 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRING TRADE, 
We •hall p resent our Pat rons some \'Cry attractive Designs in J)ecornfh ' 
lVorl, , for Cei lings and Librnries, and shall introd uce some DclJghtfu 
Shades f"or Jious e Colo1•s which for durability uud bea uty ar 
unequa led. 
lci,'"PRO~Il'TNESS AND NRATNESS, i• our motto , and we hope to 111eri 
n.nd rccei\' C a cont inrnu1c c of the patronage hcrrtofor e so ~cnerouslycxl.endC'd, 
Busi11e~s Office, No. 6, Publi c Square, En.st side. H onae '] el )Jhone Call No . ,m.' 
· GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
NO\t l.S '1'111~ '1'11UI•~ TO UlJii,D Ulll~AP 
If you want to bu l! d a h o use, If you want to build a brldg 
If you want to build a stor e, I f you want to build a factor 
If you want to buil d a barn . If you w ant to build a sidewalk 
If you want to build a fo n ce. If you want to build aplg·pen 
or a hen•roost , or anything that requires 
Lumb e r, Do e rs, 81,~h , Moul d ln,: s . Fram es, 8talr 
HlludM , f:t c.. ¥.tc •• 
S~NU TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company 
CLEYE L ANl>, 0 1-llO. 
For th e ir prices , nnd you w!!I gl'l nurnut11et.urcw'3 bottom wbolca11lc f'&to8, wbetbe r yuu wa 
liltlo or mu ch . 
We soil mo •e Lum b~, ·. 
We sell more Do ors . 
We sell more Sa s h , 
W o sell more Blinds, 
We sell more Mouldings, 
We sell more of Everything 
lo our line th11t woci, mtn house butlchng, to 1·1'1-vonte.111 t11.nrl con"11mC'rR thttn nny other lum 
r.:rm in tho Stolt.- or Ohio. '11ie y will huy wh or._, tli t!)' can do th e hc~t 1n spill' or t ho Uni\ 
AII.IDC1auon . 11.11d thnt 18 why thf' 'turtC\"R••t I um her Cu. u,,.. hufty ll M nullers whl\o t h 
V.eiKhlJors (..'Otnph\111 of lrnnl trn11•i-
n6f"Prico l.1~Ls. Monldi,w Bc,uk -., l!c:t h· Hockoner~ and any iuforwation i 
Lit1r lmo will Im fur111shod fro~ un :·pplicati<,rn. 
